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From the

Left

:

Hand
by BudBesser
Fifty.two year-aid Tommy
: Ferraro, Jr., - died last week.
There are fe people we've
eVof met who were mare full
uf life than Tummy.

.

We didn't know Tam uutil

he was a member of Nibs

Pòlice Departmeul. Bal wo
remember
ace alder police
officer
shaking his head in
disbelief when he recalled

,- Tummy jaieisg the depart-

-

menI. He said Nibs cops had
many meelings Willi Tam
when he was a leenager. He
never pat in serious trauble.
Bal he wan mischievous and
he became kisown - ta the
farce. While a member of the
dopartmeot be become a dccnralod pabicemail and detective.

-

Tom was in Ihe Marine Reservos and after his schooling

he worked at the City News
Bureau whore ho said he was
Ilse youngest reparler the bureaO Over had. When he left
police department ho
opened o privato security
business and was active al Ihr
Iba

Golf Mill Shoppiag Center.
Nb also was a member nf Ihr
Gemslnne Society usd was
direclur of security -far Hillmans and Jackie's Smurlwear
in Ihr Center.

+911 luter wratr a cansarvalive newspaper column fur

u Wiscansinrtewspaprr and
named his cnlunTn "Sume
THE
FROM
Opinious
Continued on Page 47

Morton Grove
police recover
squad stolen
.-

-

by Rosemary Tirio

Murlon Greve Police were

asked fer assislueco by the 5kokir Pelicr Department Saturday,

after o male subject
abandoned a sluice white Fard

April

18

track on the Edens Enpresuway
júsI suath of the southbeund en.
trance.

-

Minutes taler, a Martad Grove
Police Officer located u subject
fitting the doscriptinu af the sus-

peet an Mimare Avenue und
Crune Street.

-

While theafficerwus eallingin
the stop, the subject fled behind u

HILES

Mini Mart
petition denied
by Zoners

IL

60714

New park colnmlssloners to be sworn in at May 20 meetlng
-

s

MhahprablY
dtdn't imagIer that btu request te
canvert part ofhtu servIce statten

at 8120 Oakton to e mini-mart
'would create such u coetrnvrrsy mitan he filed his prIMan with the
Zoning Beìird.
Gruhum.prosented his proposal
la the Board, complete with an ur.

Outgoing Park Board
h i lz- ¿ì

1b.ì

lion would lank with Ihr minimurludditian.

-

He talked of how Ihr gus is-

lands und canopies wenld remain

Ihr same, with all faur uf the

pemps and piping to stay as they
Cnntiuued on Puge 47

As one nf Iheir lust official

br consistent with whatnnighbor-

ing skating rinkt charge, Held

acts, outgoing Park District Cornmissianors Myrna Brritzmuu,
Rick Sheridue and Bad Skaja III

leId Ihr grriap.

Programs for ynung thalers

IceLand Rink, 8435 Ballard Rd.,
atIbe Airil 15 Park Board moot-

The new park eammissianrirs

-

byRunemaryTirio
Niles last year al Howard Starrt
-

20. They ura Charles Burbaglia,

Is it passible? Can it br?

Jim Hynes and Williatni Terpinas.
The outgoing commissioners de-

AT&T, American Telrphnee and
Telegraph, once a name as sacréd
aud barney us Ma Bell herself, is

chard to run forreelrction.

The fee ta rent Ihr relire rink

il passible that now in the '90s,
AT&Thas lururid into au ugly, insensitive
telecommunicätians

just $5 froth $125 per hoùr tn

-

The canes we refer tu, and

they're sprouting np faster than
tulips in the Hiles area, aro these
lovely bright erangr raed repair
cenes that direct- traffic around

giant na longer interested in bringu "goad neighbor"?
This is mere than a suspicion

-

$130 per heur.

on the part ofNilOs Zeuing Board

In additiae, all public skating
fees were increaurd 25 cents per
session, und fers far individual

member Angeln Troiani

srasan - pusses were increased
-

-

millionearniurked forNiles roads ta keep ap with operating rupenses, Erich Held, assistant manager
is briug spent.
This year, a new emphasis tu aud hackoy suporvisot laid Ihr
bring placed on village side trastees. The new ratet will aIse
streets, dccarding to Finance Di.

about $500,000 nver lust year lo
accammadatr side street repairs,
Van Germ naid.
Continued on Page 47

bothered ta consult Nslrs nfficials, and Troiani termed the site

uneyrsorratarecentnillageZaningBoardmeeting.
-

Mure than au eyesore, Basura
said he objects matt strenuously

to the barbed wirr at the site

which has been used-ta pratect
the cabinet in which the power
soarcefarthe tower is enclosed.
"I don't like ta see barbed wirr.
It reminds mr of a cuncentralion
cutep It's nut my idea of somelhjflg that's pleasant to look at,"

puratemind.
ParticnlarlyunnayingtnDirec-

Bavure -said. "By vtllugr ordtnance we dnn't permit barbed
wirr in the Village ofNtben. On
the main drag it's even worse,"

ter ofCodé Enfarcembnt Todd
Bavuru is Ihr Inwer erected an
Chïcago property adjacent Io

Cnn*inned ón-Puge 47

Man sought in four MG sex i!lcicients-

-

Pulire und residents in Merlan

Grave arr Ott the lookeut for-a
man involved in fane recent sexrelatedincidrnts .MarIon Grove pnlicr released
a sketch ofthemuu who reporled_ly approached and grabbed four
Irruaged girls in fane separate incidents betweenApril 3nnd April -

Park plaques
missing from

-

facility walls
by Kathleen Quiesfeld

- wha

and Milwaukee Avenue. No onu

cOrO Ihr influx of- ATScT-buill
tnwers in Ihr area us evidence that
the buttum line, nul neighborli-

ness, is ferrmnsl gA&T's cur-

and throughthe numrrous eon- from $55 to $60 each.
The increases were praposed
strectino sites where Ihr $1.48

reeler George Von Germ. The
budget bus been increased by

were tncreuted by anly five conta
in arder te rnconrage newcomers
to get acquainted with the spart,
Continued on Page 47

Nues Zoning Bóard
debates AT&T antennas

faras haurduriug prime time will
bu Nitos as in Chicago and all br increased 515 from 5145 per
over Illinais, it's Ihe soasan for hour to $160 per hour. The noncanes, hut we ddn't mean icr prime - time rentul- fer tnerrasad
cream Cenen.

ì

approved frrincrrmru-for the

elected April 1 will br sworn in ut
the nest meeting lo be held -May

Summer cones
for asphalt,
not ice cream

1

by Rosemary Tirio -

-

chitrct'u drawing of hew his sta.

fj

g,.ì

-

Where did the plaques- go?
What happened to them? Why
aren't Ihey up on the walls at Ice-

land and - Turn and bring dinplayed?

These were same of the qursdoes asked of the Commissioners
at the April meeting of the Nibs
Park District Baurd. They were

the questions of-both a present
Park Commitsiener and a fermer
CommissiOeer.

The three plaques in questtau

arr the ones that had been dis-

hause. The officer pursued Ihr

played at the Iceland Ice Arena.
and at the aid Tam Clubhduse.

Cnnt'mund no ruge 47

Cnntinned un Page 47

-- Accurding tu the repurl issued
by Commander Garry Marta,- the

-

offender, wha is described as n
white male 17 lO 20 years of age,

slanding5ft.6in.t06f1. 1 mIdI,
weighing 150 tu 175 pounds with
short curly brown hair and wear-

ing glasses, exposed himself in
Ihrer ufthe incidents.
The victims, mba range in age
from 14 tu 17, were appruached
brlween 10 n.m. and 4 p.m., pulice said. The incidents leak place

in Ihr soulbeast seclian of the
baundéd by Oaktoe
Street, Lincalu Avenue, Austin
Avenue and the Edens Expresssnhurb

way.

covering hts head and partially

breaker-typejncket with the bond

dents, palme snid.

-

The offender wore n wtnd-

htdtng his face In all of the mm- -

i;

,.PAGE 3
Job Fair targets
disabled job-seekers
and students

TIlE BUGLE, THURSDAY, APRIL24,,1997
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j Tom Ferraro, former

Nues Senior Center
omen's Club officers

Art Bartz wins
Nues tourney
ArtBartz shot 755 on gamos nf
260-251-244 to win Brssnswick

Nues officer, dies at 52

Nibs Bowl's No-Tap Senior
Tournament March 25. He was
the best not ofafleld nf 14. Secned place was Bob Harris with
739.

'I

Rntak-275, Art Bartz-260, Bah

'e

Harris-304, Chester Spartes-277,
,

Tap will be April 29, Taesday afterenne at I p.m.

Attention:
CD Buyers!

The Nifes Senior Center Women's Club recently elected new
officers. Theyare picturedleft to right: Treanurer, Regina Foso;
Secretary, Evelyn Wielgus; Vice President, Helen Zwierszowskl;
President, Jerrie Elder.

'7

Ameritech Senior Open

%..
I Interot paid SnbAnnIIy
to $100,000

u FDIC

Ctlble fo
.. Non
ClIbIe thoofte,

2 Vo
O 100

u Flnt Mt,,eity . 0412512012
a b,,k. EcCy5Lhda
1550e 5.
,,,y mtb p&,,ln,
Ma, by th

i

eats e.Ieb5i5 as a a/el/a,.

hall or stop by today.

As the snow flurries flew this

pñst week, hundreds of vetanleers ceotinued preperariens far
the Ameritech Senior open,
schednled to begin Memorial
Day, May 26 ta JUU0 I at Kemper
Lakes Golf Course je LaUg
Grave.

The players have started to
send in their official cammjt-

meests. Halo Irwiu, who aleeady
has man twice this your, and Isan
Aeki ere among the eaely regiswants for the ejoth annoat Senior
PGA Toar event.
9-

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo
$2.50 & Up
a Set
$3.00
& Up
Haircut, .

Meanwhile, tauroamcnt affeciats have selecled the charities
that will beuefil from this year's
lion ananelly denotes un amoont
equal to the wiener's porse to lo-

Funs can order tickets in ad-

NILES, IL 60714

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

(847) 470-8953

Bank

e,.,
Phyllis Steess-Weismao, MA,, C.C,C,.A, Sherwon Wejomee
Licensed Hearng-Ad
Licensed Clinical Audiologist
Despenser
Licensed Heering-Aid Dispensee
ÇQMyREHENSIVE HEARING EVALUATION
Hearing Aid Dispensing All Models. Inoleoding Deep Cenai And
Progremsoablo - Snatn Of The Art Technology . T,tat Period

Tim Barr is a multi-talented
entertainer who has performed
locally und across the 000010)1 C

concerts, sight clubs and senior
centoru. He has appeared ou tetevision and radia in Chicago and

on the West Coast.

HEARING AID REPAIRS

Sesee Day Seroice 0e Meet Any Meke Or Model

Devon Bank sponsors free entertainmeut fer senior citizens On

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

tier socand Wednesday of each
moath. The bank has free senior
citicen checking with dirrct de-

Noiso Froteetors.Uwim Plugs-TetepheOo 5: TV A esisetee Listening Decesos

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

INSUHANCE PLANS WELCOME . MASTER CARD . VISA - DISCOVER

EXPIRES 5.3197

posit, which assnees the safo, ontime arrival of government paymrnts. Soniars with queutions
about Devon Bank products, servicos or the scheduled programs

should cuti Iraida Carrazco at

JI

773-465-2500 Ont. 1302 daring
regular bank hours.

He temed his eaantry in the
United Slates Marine Corps, Reserve, as a non-commissiOned etfleer.

SHOWCASE VOLUNTEER NEEDED
If you are interested in helping register and display gift
Volunteers from the Senior HedIth Insurance Program are
available on Mosday and Friday moruings to assist with Medicare and supplemental insurance qoestions. Call far an cia-

Alunas Contractor; Certified Peoteatino Professional
(CPP),

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
The Pinochle Tournament will be on Friday, April 25 al t
p.m. Ati card playera are encouraged to altend. Seating is raedom. Registration is requirrd. The cost per person is $3.50.
HEARING SCREENING
A Hearing Screening will be provided by North Suburban
Hearing Service of Nites on Friday, April 25 from t I am. until 3 p.m. Appoiatmonls are required.

American Soeiely of Induslrial
Secnnily; founder and COE of
The Prateetian Geoup, LTD; O.

Gardon Liddy & Aesaciales;
Gemstone Academy; Direclor nf
Seeneily for Hillman's and Jackin's Smarlwear; weekly conner-

valive calumniet fer the Rural

'

HEALTHY WEIGHS PROGRAM
Weighs Program is a competitive weight toso conHealthy
starting Thursday, May 1, at 2 p.m. to 5 p.m., with esparale grasps for mee and women. Regislor by April 20. Cost is
Ilost
's 12. Call Temy Sprengel, RN, BSN far details.
,

RULES OF ThEE ROAD
Rutes of the Road meets on Monday, May 5 at 10 am, at
ft the Chamber of Commerce, 7905 N. Milwaakre'Ave., uaite

32nd degree Seoltieb RileMason;
Noblo aftheMynlic Shrine at Me-

Scouts of America (Scoalinas1er); founder nf the International

PDN Society for breeders and
fanciers nf Ihe Polish Owezarek

Nizieny dog breed; aud Entre-

WOMEN'S GOLF OUTING

preneer.

Milwaukee Ave., Niles. Funeral

OVER 90 AND GOLDEN RINGERS SOUGHT
years of age and older, ond those couples celebrating 50 years
of marriage this year (mast have been married in 1947). Sobmil your name, address and phone number by enetacling the
Senior Center.

HISTORIC PULLMAN TRIP
Tickets ore available foe the Historie Pullman Trip on
Thursday, May 22 from l0:l5 am. ta 4:30p.m. Enjoy a walkiug toar through Ihr historic Pullman neighborhood. We'll
have a breosl of chicken luncheon at the Hotel Florence and
will stop al the Fannie May outlet. The cose is $18. Registra-

Following is a poem which

Glass and metal containers

was distributed at Skaja Terrace:

BIGGERTHAN LIFE

-'

should be Iharoughty rinsed, and
lids, lops and rings should be removed. Labels also ehoald be removed hem Cans. Newspapers,

The Niles Historical Sociely
has a great program for car buffs

and those who enjoy traveling.
On Sunday, April 27, everyone is

inviled lo bring memories and
participate iu a nostalgic afternOnu, We are fealoeing a slide
and celare program by Norma
Jacobson who will take as down a

trail of "good old daye" of auto

Iravet, Come and see the first
tearing ear, famous road races,
and traveling Route 66.

Doors wilt Oeps at t p.m. for
socializing and a loar of the maseam with the program starting at
2 p.m. The program will delight
people of all ages and will be If
special interest te she childa'eo make it afamity afternoon,
Come early, see friends, make

A TributeTo Our Friend
Tnm Ferraro

magazines, calalogs and card-

By CarpIo A. Jinoright

board mast be bundled separately
and tiedwith string.

new friends, loar the museum,
nate the many chages, additions
and impovemeals over the past

Amanmude of"slafslaff', wilh

Maine Township's recycling
program is aimed ut providing a

Admission and refreshmeels

hie heartmade ofgoldWas taken
frornthis earlhnetallowed le
growold
Batferyeaes io came the sInnes
will belald ofsinging lo his dogs
thutgreatneek 'neatll Of the reunions andparlies, this man
loved ta throw
Dfpappiee. andhorees and love
farhiafriends, and love foe his
family....hnw canalI Ibis end?!?
Tnmyeu'reremembered for the
legend pan are, fur Ihn leve that
yea gave as And the dog in your

convenient recycling site for resi-

dents who do nol'have curbside
recycliug, and far those who wish

Io recycle acceptable items that
ere not collected by their local
waste haulers. Collection is held
on the fourth Saturday of every
month, except during holidays.

Far mare information on the
township's eecycling program,
call (84?) 297.2510,

year.
are free; donations will be accepted.

Tho Netes Historical Museum

is open every Wednesday and
Friday, 10 am. le 3 p.m.; other
times, by appointment Only. Call

(847) 390-0160 for more information,
Niles Historical Museum is to-

cared at 0970 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles.

The annual Job Fuir for the

Disabled does mure than bring In-

gelber employers and area tiesabled residenls looking for work-il alsa helps raise funds for disabled students seeking fnrlhered-

acation before they enter the
workforee,

This year's Job Fair as scheduled for 8 am, lo 1 -p.m. Thonsday, May I, at Baeqnels by Bngente, 2H48' Dempeler St. in Des
Plaines, Sign-language iuterprel.
cre will be available for anyone
who needs assistance. Free valet
parking is provided.

Employers who wish to display al the fair sull have'time lo
reserve a labte, For more iuformotion, call Donna Anderson,
Maine Township's Coondinalor
of Disabled Services, nr Barbara
Winiecki at (847) 29725t0 or al
TTY namber (847) 297-1336.

Last year's Job Fain attracted
hundreds nfjob-ueekers and nearly three dozen employers and niber eahibitors, Italso raised sehnt-

anship funds for disabled high
school graduates--one from each '
nfthr Ihrer Maine Township high
schools.

Now in its sixth year, the lob
Foie is spousneed by the North
Suburban Council on Employment for Persons With Disabitities. Anderson is 0000eit choirperson for rho fair,

Thc loan lbalares nmpinyees
seeking help in sales, clonage-

ear!

ment, clerical work, service,

Bat now yaa're WiIh God and
those puppies yoa loved, singing
rock 'n roll sangs in Heaveu

writing antijob interview skills.

maintenance anti usher areas. Il
also offers peograms on rosumr-

Bel your memory lives
en,,,,Yoar're still bigger then life!
You'll always be with us, thea
year Sons sad your wife,

Jeffery A. Justus
Marine FyI. Jeffeey A, Justas, a

1996 gradnale of Maine West
High School nf Dee Plaines, ne.
cenlly compleledhasie Iraining al
Matins Corps Reeruil Depot, San
Diego.
Justas jome 41,000 men and
warnen who will enter the Marine

Public Notification
for Nues Parks
The NOes Park District will be

Visilation was held at Skaja making chemical applications
Terrace Funeral Home, 78t2 N. dining thenexttwo weeke invasi-

.

The Niles ' Senior Crater is celebrating Older Americans'
Month in May by honoring ear Nibs eeeideols who are 90

board; aluminum asti metal caes;
aeeti green, brawn and clear bellles andjaru. All items shanld be
sorted,

Remember Reo
or Phatheon?

this year from all aver the
dinah Temple, Chicago; Bey Corps
country.

,

A women's golf natieg is on Monday, May 5. The price of
$12 includes golfing, prizes, sud turkey sandwiches. Call for

hoe is reqnired.

Rambler newspaper; recently appointed Special Deputy Sheriff,
Marquntle County Sheriff's De, parlment (Wiacontiti), New
CheslerVolauteerFirernan; FAA
licensed Private Pilnt; Past War-

shipful Master of the Chie;ago
Oriental Lodge #33, A.F.A,M,;

25B, Oak Mill Mall. Regiutralion required.

ticket availability.

'

Professianal and personal necemplishmenta in hie life inelude: Crime Reparler, City
Neme Bureau efChieago (yenngeel in Bureau's hielney); deeneated petrolman and detective, Village ofNiles Police Deparlenent;
illinuis licensed Private Investigalon and , Pnivale Seenrily und

per person is $3.

mont program ea Wednesday,
May 14. This bank-sponsored

A

these whose lives hetonehed.

filled with games and music reminiscent of the 1940's. Price

Devon Bank presents singer,

event will begin at, 10 am. in the
bank's conference ceder at 6445
North Western Avenue is Chicago. Rcfrouhmeuts will be served
bofare the performance.

Io many cinese and nephews;
dear friend and relalive lo att

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
AND ICE CREAM SOCIAL
"Bring an Summer," the Womea's Club ice cream social
will be ne April 28 al t p.m. Come and enjoy an aftemnon

guitarist end comedian, Timetlsy
Barr, in a frde musical entertain-

North Suburban Hearing ServiceLtd

LIMIT I PER PERSON

'8

Musical entertainer
returns to Devon

(173) 631.0574

I.

and (the laIe) James; dear eon-inlaw ofElmerandJosephine Kosi'ha; fand brother-in-law of Daniel
(Carolyn) Kesiba, Glenn (Chrisline) Kasiba, Joanne (Nick Abatecola and Lucy Osel. Dear ancle

pointmont.

$33, $30 in advunce A new ticket
option this yennis a weekly badge
pIas weekend Pavilion Clob occese for$80, $70 je advance.

006EIlIIR $54.55

FREE HEARING
AID CLEANING

bI

day, Saturday and Sunday fer

5391 0. MILWAUKEE ACE.
CHICAGO, IL

I

(Mike) Remane, Marlin (Muriann), Ten (Ken) Wadman, Carni
Ferraro, Maria (Rick) Piseapo,

SHIP PROGRAM

vance. The Pavilion Club will br
back offering spcclators access to
a Pavilion tvntcoetainìng a free
touch buffet and caih bar en Fn-

und catalogs; corrugated card-

Padrone) and (the late)

bralheb of Vincnut (Lynne), Gen

items in the Senior Center showcase, contact Kelly Mickle.

badges are stìll $50,$45 io ad-

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

j

18

vance by calling t-800-SENIORt, or 847-GDLFI'IX. Daily tickers will continue te be $20 al the
gate and $17 in advance. Weekly

SI. Men's Clipper Stdin9 SSnO & Up
Men's Reg. Hair Srylir/g $5.00 & Up

8141 MILWAUKEE

s

caps and rings maul be removed,
Other items that may be recycled
include newspapers; magazines

Thomas F. Femare Sr.; beloved

help ie the office answering phones and doing special projects.
Call Mary Oteksy if interested.

cul orguesizatinee.

Plastie seda, milk and water
conlainers will be accepted. All

minie.' Devoted sen of Carmella
(uee

Maine Township will collect
recyclable items from 8 am, lo
noon Satnrday, April 26, in the
parkiug Ial al Maine Township
Town' Hall, 1700 Ballard Road,
Park Ridge,

(Cindy), Jhn (Tracy) and Do-'

OFFICE RECEPTIONIST
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
The Senior Center is cnrrenlly looking far volunteers to

nvent Thr Ameritech Fonnda-

FVFRYflAYFXCFPT 0/ INflAY

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA

.:

Ticket sales will be on Friday, May 2 at 9:30 am. The folft
lewieg
lickelu will be an sole: Jane Lite Lunch and Movie,
s
Friday, Jane 13 at noon. Enjoy sloppy Joe sandwiches follawed by 1hz movie Noir aetd Thoee. The cost is $1.75 The
I
Jonc Irip - "The Good Dl' Summeriime" al tito Marten Arboretam und lunch of roast pork or cInchen stir fry al the Mill
Race Inn. Fallowing lunch we'll slay in Genova and enjoy the
many vendors for Swedish Days. Cost is $20.
YARN NEEDED
The Seeior Cenler is requesting any lefI over yarn or scraps
nf material (8" X 8" or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are made
for veterans al Hines Hospital. Volanteer knitters and crocheters aro needed also, If interested, contact Mary Vandeeplus.
MEALS DRIVERS NEEDED
The Nibs Senior Center is currently seeking volnntrers to
dcliver meals Io homebound nldrr adults. Meals are delivered
weekdays betwern t 1 am. and 12:30 p.m. If you are interested in the program and can volunteer your time at least 2 times \
a menlh, contact Kelly Mickle at 588-8420.
.

of DepOii

C&Ibte Coettfict

April 17, aller suffering through a
painful six-monlh hoapilaliza
tien.
He was the loving husband and
best friend of Christine (nec Kosiba); loving father nfThnmas DI

TICKET SALES

.

Fred Spiezia-276, Tam Pontas26t and Dory Santas-251.
The nest Seniar Handicap Na-

sueroanded by his famiI, on

The age 62 und over, and Iheir yoaeger spouses. Nibs sennfNilcs
lors interesled in obtaining additional senior center informalion should call er Visit the center and he placed on Ihe mailing
list. Tho conter is located nl 8060 Oakton Street.

te

'

Themas E. Ferrare Jr., 52 years
eId, paesed away peacefully al his
farm in Grand Marsh, Wiseansin

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
Nibs Senior Centrr is opon te residents of the Village

'

high game winners were Mike

Maine Township to
Collect recyclables
April 26

Mass was celebrated Monday,

April 21 at SI, John Brebenf
.

Chnreh, Niles,

nun punks throughout the District

for Ilse purpose of weed control
on turf aneas,

In addition, each park will be
pasled with eigne in the specific
application areas, Signs will be
Motar fuel lux funds une ulla- posted 24 hours in advance of the
CaIrel monthly IO the various mo- applicationa und will remain np
nicipnliliee in IlI'rnais for their 24boune aflerupplicutions.
All pmceduree concerning nonleeela undhighwuys, The monies
.
allocaled urecempnledan the bu- tiliculion und upplicalian of Inst
management chemicals will
nisof population,
Theallolments lo certain of the elniclly acRece to the guidelinee
municipaliSes
follow;
Dea onllined in the Nilee Punk Dis.
Flamee, $91,961; Glenview, lnict'e Beard of Commieeianers
Siatement of Policy,
$66,175; andNilee, $48,867,

Motor Fuel Tax

BELOW PRIME

ALL 'i'IIE 'lIME.
l
Inintn

..

Nome Equity lines of Credtt

3,

NORTH WEST

'

'

7aaaw55k,,, rs,
5jl,, /1

stola

(847) 647-1030

-

-

Pç;4
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Senior fitness programs
to begin at Resurrection
.

Two fitness progroms for seniors ore about to begin st Ressr-

Mnndays and Wednesdays from
to tn t I orn. beginning an May
5. Aa ecercise physiologist witt
trod participants tltrosgh ecercis-

rection Medica! Center, 7435
West TaIcottAvense
"Senior FLEX Ability will
meet on Mondays and Wednes-

es specifically fer alder adults.
The program is desigaed so in-

days from 9 ta 945 am. begin-

crease strength and endurance for
the entire body and includes cool-

sing on May 5. The program, led
by an exercise physiologist, coyars the techniques of stresching.
Regalar stretching done property

dowu stretching exercises. Fee
fnrtheprogramis $4 per session.

can increase flexibility and re-

Registration is required. For

docejointstiffness and the effects
of arthritis. Fee for the program
is $3 per session.
"SeniorPOWER" willmeetnn

more information and to register,
call Resuerection's Hnalth Man-

agement Department at (773)
792-5022.

NARFE m eeti n g
All retired federal employees
are ieyited ta attend the National

Harrigon wilt discoss "Estate
Planning Edacational Program".
Coffee will be ayailabte. For information call (847) 298-2322,

Assaciation of Retjeed Federal
Employees (NARFE) Northwest
Chapter 852 meeting at I p.m.,
Monday, April 28 at the Coperai
cas Center, 3160 N. Mitwaokee

.

.

Passages lecturer
discnsses the history.
of the ACLU

THÌ tiJALÈ,tIuRsnÀy, APRIL24, 1(97' '
I

-

Jay Miller, eXecatiye director
nf the American Civil Libérties
Union of Illinois (ACLU),
discusses hate crimes and speeds

at I p.m., April 29 as part of
Passages, the weekly series
sponsared
by
Oakton

wereseree the rtght to ttmtt quanti tiesaedeor met printing errors.

.

(9

Community Çottcgo's Eméritas ' b and 2 p.m. To reservti o trip nn'Tsesdoy, Afril 29, cutI the'MnrProgram. Ledtures are held in
toe Grove $enior Flat Lino at 470-5223.
Raout Al51 at the Ray tiartsteia
CHICAGO BAR ASSOCIATION
'
, '
Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Aye,,
WILL PROGRAM
.
Skakie.
Eligible senior'oitizens ore nÓw offered low-cost wilt prepar
The ACLU is dedicated Sn
atian services nu Tuesday, April 29 thrnagh the new S,enidr
ensuring
freedom
through
Citizens Witt Program in the Flickiager Seninr Center. Advigilance. In this lectare, Miller
vance appointments are required sed will be scheduled at either
9, 18 nr 1 t ant. Attorneyi from The Chicago Bar Ansndiatina's
examines the ACLU's origins
and discusses walking the fine
Lawyer Referral Service will provide free cnnsuttotiou about
line between
freedom
wills so seniors who register for the service. At o client's reof
expression and assault.
quest, on attorney witt alsn prepare o simple witt for a reduced
fee. The cast far drawing up a will is not mnro than $50 for on
The admission fee is $1. For
infatmation on this and other
individual ($75 for a couple). To be eligible for the Sénior Citiprograms spossored by the
zens Wilt Program, a client must be age 60 or ovar, annual inEmeritus Program for older
como must eut exceed $15,000 ($20,080 for u couple), und asadults, call (847) 635-1414.
sets, excluding a home and personal car, shriuld be worth no
more than $30,000. Appointments fur the Senior Citizens'Wilt
'

'

SALE ENDS WED. APRIL 30

'

'

must be scheduled in advatice. To register un'ti be'

TAKE TIME FOR TEA

You uro cordially invited far a delightful afternnou of entertuiliment und tea ut 2 p.m. on Thursday, Muy t in the Seniur
Room uf hie Prairie View Community Center.
June MarIeusesLytou will turn back the pages of time with iutoresting und infnrmotiye chutler, appropriate "props" und hysterical tudieu'
hats with snags from varions décades.
Please wear a liai and white gloves. Huts cus be funny or
lt beautiful. There wilt be
a prize for the "best" chapeau. A lovely
'1 tes will be served following the
program. The cost for this program is $10 for residents und $12 fur non-residents. Register at
the Prairie View Community Center.

Home Improvement
Quality - Service - Value

,

ETHNIC CHICAGO TOUR

'

lt

Kitchens
Bathrooms
Plumbing Fixtures
Room Additions
* Design Services
.

'

rie

GOLF LEAGUE

in Skakio. The 9-hole par-3 daune is open ta all Martou
Grove seniors. There is a one-lime league fee nf $6 and the

* Free Estimates

§ coil is $5.50 far the weekly cound.

Visit Our Showroom

DuMarua Builders & Distributors
5700 W Dempster Morton Grove
(847) 965-0674
tsiss
Quality

Service

Value

'

Get ready for same springtime fan willi the Morton Grave'
Sraiar Golf League which meets each Friday ut 9 am. beginniug May 16 at the Weber GaIf Course, 9300 Brous Avenue

.

Far more iaformatinn about Illese senior services and recreution programs, call the Morton Grave Srniar Hat Lineal 470tI 5223, or the Prairie View Cotuteunity Center at 965-1200. To
receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter,,send $2.50
.
(
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ta the Merlan Grave Park District, 6834 Dempsler Street,

BREAST

'1/2 LB.

lt

S

TURKEY

EGG

24.12 CZ. CANS

OR MILLER

CHEESE
89
SIL LB.
98
3l/2 LB.

RAVOLI

DLES

$399
Ib.

CENTRALLA

LASAGNA
HEAT

&EAT

92

BUTTER
$,' 49

SLB.
PAN

I LB, OTRS.

FARLEY'S

SO-ORI

FRUIT SNACKS PAPER TOWELS

590

s'iu 79

oz. BOX

ROLL

C ICCO N E

PASTA

79B.

l}

BC KR IC H

HOT DOGS
$1149

I i LB. PACK

CHRISTIAN

OR MILLER

9O

MOZZARELLA

HOMEMADE SPINACH

BUDWEISER

BUDWEISER
5

LB.

BREASTOF

LIGHT N FLUFFY

VIDALIA

FOR

SARA LEE ROTISSERIE OR PEPPERED

HOME MA D E

3F!1(oe

4$100

HOT OR MILD

LB

89

TURKEYS
99
LB.

CORN ONIONS

.

s Decks & Fences
Windows & Doors
Larson Storm Doors

BILL MAR

$

FRESH

2

PATTIES

CELERY CUCUMBERS

cawing events are described belnw:
- Thursday, May 15, 7 p.m., "Pressare Paint Therapy"
cclure/demonstration ai the Morton Grave Public Library.
Saturday, Muy 17, 2 p.m., "Alt Grows Up" prnduelian'ot t
Northwestern University.
Thnrsday and Friday, June 6 and 7, "Goys & Dolls" dis- S
Ser, theatre and overnighter at Pheusaat Run.

Ail Carpentry

L LB.

LB.

O9.

£LB.
98
$

LEAN SIRLOIN

BA(AS

grams, dining out in new places and the threater as welt us
meeting people from sarrnunding suburbs. Far mare informatian about the Prime Timers, call Lee Lipai al 966-6959, Up-

CABINET PRICES UP TO 68% OFF LIST

89

CAPICOLA 11/2

The North Share Prime Timers Club enjoys u variety of pro-

SPRING SAVINGS

$

LB.

BEEF
STEW

LB.

HOTBUIT

PRIME TIMERS

'The Bottom Line is Quality

LEAN BONELESS

CUT
INTO
CHOPS

CARANDO

.

SAUSAG E
s 29

LB.

WHOLE

3 LBS. OR MORE

The well-known Dr. Irving Coller, wilt candad this tour or
tI ethnic communities in Chicago. Areas to be covered include
Maxwell Stretil, Little Italy, DId Town, Greekinwn,'Bridgeport,
'Lowudute, Chinatown, Pilsen, Ukrainian, Old Polonia, Little
lt Sicily, Little Serbia, Germantown and Wicker Park. Sinps will
be made ut interesting sites providisg on oppnrtueity for' walkb ing. 'An ethnic bachean (roosl pork, roust beef, roast chickeffi
q will be served os the Klaus Restharant.
'
' ' '
Dr. Caller has given tours for many orguizusions in the area.
He is the author ofseveral books including "Chicago: Metrnpolis nf the Mid Cnnlincnt." He has participated in a number uf
radio and television prngrums und lias given many tours and
sulks na varinus aspects of Chicago. Jais as for un enjoyable'
aud infnrmative day in Ihr city.
The trip is scheduled lo depart frnm IliePrairie View Camwuaity Center at 9 am. On Thursday, Muy 8 and return at 4
p.m. The cost is $29 for residents, and $32 for son-residents.
Register
ut the Prairie View Camniunily Cenlrr.
'

ITALIAN'

69

L

LAMB
LOINS

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

POT ROAST

98/,

5.6LB.

"

'

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

LEG O' LAMB
WHOLE d

CHUCK

at 470-5223.

4DiMaria Builders

USDA GOVT. INSPECTED

LEAN GROUND

§Program
screened fur eligibility, cull tho'Murtost Grove Senior Hut Line

Since 1952

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sunday
8:30 . 2:00 P.M.

7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues
(847) 9651 315
'

(t

:US.E THE BUGLE.

Aye., Chicago. Ms. Donna R.

Imported Italian Specialty Foods

I

.. MALL TRIPS
.
The Morton Draye Seniortran nperhtas five days a week,
transporting seniors free of charge to destinations is Mrtan
'Grove. Ou the last Tuedsay ofeach month ittuakes two trips lo
Golf Mill Mall at 9l5 and IO am. with return Irips at 12:15

t

' gÄi:

'

S

SMIRNOFF
VODKA
s

r

750ML

CARLO
ROSSI
WINE

$799

GALLO

VERMOUTH

SWEET OR DRY

BROS

BRANDY

9399
1.75 LITER

4 LITERS

5

750 ML

12.PKG. 12 CZ BTLS
5
5
5

GRANTS
SCOTCH

SPECIAL
EXPORT

1.75 LITER

12 PKG 12 CZ BTLS.

9999

MarIna Grove, IL 60053.

.

$599

SUTTER HOME

' / WHITE ZINFANDEL

-

$799
1.75 LITER

OCA COU

REGULAR OR DIET

12 PAK 12 OZ CANS

n
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OBITUARIES
FRANKM. ESPOSITO
FrankM. Esposito, 76, of Chicago, died March 21 at Lutheran
General Houpital, Park Ridge. FIe

was born February 23, t921 in
Chicago. Beloved husband of
More! (Rahankamp) Buposita.
Father of Larry Esposito, Frank
(Linda) Esposito, Don (Maureen)

slade, und Bob (Barb) Esposito.
Grandfather of I t. Greatgrandfather of 4. Services were
held March 25 at Irving Park Lutheran Church, Chicago. Ar-

Brother of the late Eva (Art)
Windbiel, Victoria (Edward)
Nowak and John (Veronica) Szymanski. Services were held
March 27, Arrangements handled
by Skaja Tenace Fnneral Home.
Interment was is It. Adalbert Cemétery, Niles.

rangements handled by Skaja
Tenace Fsneral Home. Interment
was n Irving Park Cemetary,
Chicago.

.

Esposito, Karen (Ralph) Green-

MATHEWA. SZYMANSKI
Mathew A. Seymasski, 77, of

JoIvvQr

',eQn

WEDDINGS asId FUNERALS

FLOWERSa9d Gips

8118 MIlwaukee NIes

husband of Dorothy (Gewelke)

wn Inicase aNyWlinne

Szymanski. Father of Donna Cas-

823-8570

nnsr.esovu,.sI

'1)

We invite you to join nu on

i

Innday, April 27, us "The Conntry Church" celebrates 30 years
9f sharing the Light in Riles. A
very special service is planned for

t t am.
We'll look back al our hümblr
beginnings and Dod's great care

JOSEPHJ.LOMBAIWO
Joseph J. Lombarda, 80, of

Simkins

Home. Interment was in All
Saints Cemetery, Des Plaines.

Funeral Home

Remember
to
Buckle Up!

Join the growing number of
people who make funeral
pre-arrangements. Call for
an appointment.

- .

-

3Msm
RIelEtta

'

CHICAGO
i

'

'

.

Church of Christ will be kicking
off the year-long 40th Annivernary Celebration of the fonndisg

at Emma Melzer Elementary

Wa Hune Cemetery Wreathe

-

gregution of St. Luke's Unijed

l0:15, the congregation will br

Funeral Arrangements

6251 Dempster St.
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
Phone: (847) 965-2500

Ou Sanday, April 27, the con-

having a special worship service

We Specialize tn
Wedding and

School, 9400 Oriole Ave. at intersection of Lyons in Morton

Grove, the site of the very first
worship on April 20, 1957. The
theme far Sunday worship will
follow the original theme of Ihr
first service, appropriately titled
Baptism and New Beginnings".
A sprcial part of Ihr service was
the baptism of Michelle Rohlin,
who will be a special guest of St.

Luke's at the 40th Crlebration

-

-

(773) 631-0040
(773) 631-8877
(847) 823-2124

(800) 378-8770
ht Accept All Major Credit Cards

FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAJA

JIM SKAJA

SKAJA STANLEY

FUNERAL HOME
3060 N.MILWAUXEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
(773) 342-3330

BUD SKAJA JR.

JOUN SKAJA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME
7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

ERIC SEMA
GORDON WOJDA

kick-off.
"We are escited to go back und
ser where it all started, and how
the chnrch has changed since that

first service 40 years ago," said
the Reverend Richard Wright,
pastor of St. Luke's United
Church of Christ. "The founding
pastor, Reverend Armin Munz,

Wright. "Now l'in more conviocrd than ever that God has a

mission for titis church in the
community."

St. Luke's United Church ol
Christ is located ut 9233 Shrrmer
Road, ut Harlem. For information
about worship services and times,
piense coil (847) 966-9233.

26 begin at 9:30 am. Services are
preceded by a Torah stndy groop
with Rabbi Wintrr at 9 am. Sat-

USETHE BUGLE

5650 N. - Cunfietd in Chicago,
spansored by St. Paul's Dorera
Saciety. Entertainment will be
provided by the school's junior
hand-bell chair. A representative
of the Chicagd Police Departmentwill speak on how warnen
cnn mare effectively protect
themselves. Tickets arg $7 per
person, and Can be purchttsed by

cullitig Mrs. Irene Grommit ut
(847) 456-7520.

Jewish
Genealogical
Society of Illinois
-

-

-

On Sunday, April 27, at 2 p.m.
at North Shore Congregation Israd, -I 185 Sheridan Road, Glencor, the Jewish Grneulngicul Seciety wilt present "Hidden Jews Background ofConversos." Two
members çf "Casa Amistad", the
Spanish-Jewish Converso Club,
in Chicago will speak. The Geneably Library will be open from 1
p.m. For more information call

(312) 666-0100 or (847) 6791995,

-

"A bank that can make
your ship come in overnight?"
"That's a first'
You've always ¿mayad ut owning peur ow,, boas
ucd anilina off into thosunasv

GovJim Edgar issued the folowing statement after the appointmenl of the new Chicago

FUNERAL HOMES
With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have corne to
know what mosifamilies expect when selecting afuneral home.' Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings and an Understanding staff We invite allfamilies to visit ourfacilities and seefirsi hand
what afull servicefamtly ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't,

.

-

Governor welcomes
Archbishop George

COLONIAL 'i' WoJcIEcHowsKI

Well, ¡lysa sawn ¡oto Firss ntAwertca took, sIsas
muid be tIsa son th as'ssnsts g ¡r 24 hours from sum.
B ncause when ¡s vsmna to loan,, wn'se none the

eosra step sa wahn sure you get nba trinas yeast

to Illinois and congratulate him
-

.

os his appointment to this impar-

by a First nf Awnr:cn Bank uffive. (Wish asar 800
branche,, them', tam so be oneonar you.)
Or tpply by phone. Call 1-801-347-LOAN. (len,

such diversity and national inSuence us Chicago's. Cardinal Bernardin showed us that, as a spirituai leader, the archbishop can be
a unifying force far communities

provtding a voice and inspiration
te all peopin. I am confident Bishap George can live up to his calltng, und I look forward to interactingwith him.

been dreaming about. hst
For a srarn,wn'oe made ii easy to appiySiwply ttnp

tant ministry in his hometown.
Bishop George has the experience, intellect and spiritualism
needed to lead un archdiocese of

and neighborhoods throughout
the city, the state and the nation,

nivt you as answnr ¡n

aver the neleph noanuw b triaetst, 5e rewnmbev(
And whao yea typiy by phone,sh aoseeara we mn

HanaEsaiayL,e,se

IS

minutas or Ines. White

you'm tail os the lina.

Then is genoeoev bettor Wn can ant you your

.

Archbishop:
Brenda and I wont to welcome
Archbishop Francis George buck

8025 W. Golf Road Nues ' (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue . Chicago . (773) 774-0366
Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowskt Family

MARK CIOLEK

diate Sabbat of Passover, April

Lnthrrm Church und Schaut,

"When I came to St. Luke's
two and o halfyeors ago, I sown
greatdeal ofpotential in this congregation,"
said
Reverend

-

BRIAN SKAJA

Rabbi Daniel M. Zucker willensduct all services. Everyone welcome!

held at 9: 15 n.m. and 7:30 p.m.

morning services for Ihr inlerme-

Wednesdoy, May 14, at St. Paul

sturted the church by cold-calling
on people in the community in the
fall of 1956," said Reverend
Wright. "Afier several months of
hard work, the first worship begun with 82 people in attendance." When the congregation
brgun meeting at Emma Melzer
Elementary School, the land had
already been porchosed al Shrrmer asid Hortera to start building
what is now St. Luke's present faoilily, completed iii 1960 with the
Sanctnory completed--in t 970.
There ore still four charter mcmbers is tise congregation: Mildrod
Fierremont, Clyde und Phyllis
Wellsand Carson Gallagher.

THE SKAJA FAMILY
BUD SKAJA

ing Services begin at 9:30 am,

April 25 ut 7:15 p.m. Saturday

urduy afternoon und evening services cnmmencn at7 p.m. Sunday
moraing and evening services are

A Spring Sitad Bar Lnncheon

where it all began. Gn April 27a1

6508-86 N. Milwaukee Ava.

Evening Services on Friday,
April 25 ut 7 p.m. Sulurday Morn-

Sabbath evening services at

Maine Township Jewish Congregalion will be held Ott Friday,

will he held at 12:30 p.m. on

of the church by going back to

MIKE'S
FLOWER SlOP, INC.

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold Friday

Sabbath Services at MTJC

Ring in the
Spring at St.
Pau' Lutheran

(Bruce) Jones. Grandfather of
Lisa, Steven, Michael, Laura, Jo
Jr. und Tina. Services were held
March 26 at GarLudy of Ransom
Church, Niles. Arrangements
handled by SkajaTerruce Funeral

and refreshments wilt follow the
morning service.
The church is located ut 7339
Wankegan Rd., Nues. For more
iufortnulion please call 847-6478751,

NSJC Services

PAGE 7

and provisions for us thrnngh the
years. We'll also look-foiward to
the challenges He has for ss in the
future. A great time of fellowship

1916. Beloved husband of Mary
(Farina) Lombardo. Father of Jaueph C. (Sarah) Lombarda,
Charles (Jean) Lombarda, Anna
F. Lombardo, and Marilyn

Grandfather of Angelic Castillo.

SKAJA TERRACE

The First Baptist Church
of Nues 30th Anniversary

Plaza. He was born June 27,

title, Peggy (Brace) Vernooy.

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

-

st. Luke's 40th
Anniversary
Celebration
----

Nilrs, died March 24 at Hampton

Nues, died March 25 at Holy
Family Health Care. He was barn
Inne 3, 1919 in Chicago. Beloved
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ohasb by the oms b uaionne day

Thoi'a right.(vat onn day

And os liihat isn't making to
coin effort. we alte offer low, rompetitive rstet and
flns:hla aerwa to suit ysoriodiv ¡dual neada. teen un

med sar ard bons loase.

s ucownin so First efAwnr:rn tavh. Or phana.
That number apin it l-tto-347-LGAN.

Whether it', n baa car nr pernooal lnao,thie is dia banis tbst sao gist
is tu yuu in iuta a doy That'ttfrat

.

1-800-347-LOAN

-

'vsa,.

FI1&°EAMEiC.,Bank

I',
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American Diabetes
Associathn
challenges bicyclists

NEW OFFICE LOCATION
MAY HASHIMI, M.D.

Affilated with Lutheran General Hospital
Board Certitied . Family Practice
Medicare Assignment Accepted
Maine Medical Center

The American Diabetes Assodation, Northern Illinois Aiutiute is challenging tonal cyclists to
get in geor and help change the
world at the t997 Tour De Curé,

.

8118 Milwaukee Ave Suite #101

Sunday, June 1. Toar De Care,
held locally along the scenic

Niles Ill. 60714 Call ForAppointment
(847) 292-1559 - 24 Hr. Answering Service (847) 486-5016

STAY HEALTHY & FIT
WEEKLY DRAWING
WIN $1500 IN MERCHANDISE
HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES

I
.

uL

(,

NICO STOP

Stopsmoking remedy

ARTHRITIS REMEDY

Thkes Pain Away

v'
.

.

THURSDAY
PLANTATION

Fights bacteria & fungus.

HIGH PROTEIN DRINKS ALL MAJOR BRANDS

t2 p.m., at the Guild for the

Blind, 100 N. Michigun Ave.,
Saite 1700 in Chicago. Registrahola will begin at 0:30 um. This

rsperienCet relating to having a

brother er sister who is blind.
Younger siblings will ned with
One Datton, President of the Nahenal Organization for Albinisni
and Hypopigmentotion )NOAH).
Throagh the nse ofpappetry, Ms.

pruines nf Illinois, is on exciting,
national, 50K bike ride event to
cutse mosey for diabetes, the nation's fourth-leading couse of
death by diseuse.

aud_tuaigsts of children who ore
blind ofvisuulty impaired.
The morning's activitieu will
focas on specific issoes unique to
siblings whohove a brother or sis-

rynne will gother to hear from
throe sibling pairs. Within each
pair, one of the individüolo is

! "For many cyclists, Tour De
Care is a challenging event, hat

ter who is blind or visually impoircd. From 9 to IO um. three
concurrent workshops will take
place. PueraIs wil hear from Re-

issoes retuting to them.
Following the workshops, eve-

blind or visually impaired while
the other is siglsted. Participants
will heur from Debbie Pitlman
and Brenda Kennedy, Cortos and

every mile they ride und every
dottor they ruine brings ou that
mach closer to o core," said Joseph Johasos, Dveitt Chaieman.
"With diabetes growing at near-epidemic proportions, the need

National Association fer Porents
of the Visoalty tmpaiced (NAP-

who hove children with visoal

Drawing ap with a -Blind Sibhug," predated by the testitate

great," he added.

disabilitira and children who are
siebted.

forFomilies of Blind Children.
This seminar will murk the end

throagh 12, will Reel with Mick
Aber, Social WerkConsoltantfor
the Chicago Lighthonse for Penpie Who Are Blind er Visoolly
Impaired. Mr. Aber wilt give older siblings a chance te shore their

plénse qomeioin as. There is no
fee and doagheoss and bzveroges
will be provided. Please make
your reservation by calling Che-

There are I 5 million people in
the United States who hove diobetes and halfdo sot kaow it. Join

thousands of riders across the

Bums fat6 ways,

contrets appetite

The last seminar in the 1996/
1997 t)tdnen's Forem Seminar
Series will be "Sibling Sensitivity" on May 3, from 0:30 orn. ta

Dalton will encourage younger
brothers and sisters te talk about

the reword comes in kaowing that

ceoatry at start point Btockwell
Forest Preserve, Worrenville, It.,
te raise money to help change the
world at ToarDe Care.

Serve Yourself A Double Helping Of IREE Gifts!

The Guild for the Blind

Seminar is for brothers. sisters

for fonds has never been so

Condii/ano fornello, feet, shin

SYSTEM SIX

PAGE 11
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vio O'Connor, President of the
Vt). Mr. O'Connor wilt address
specific issoes relating to parents

Older siblings, io grades sis

Tereso Marino, and Grin and
Manreen Elliott. We will wrap
np the day with a video peesentatien titled, "Brothera and Sistera:

of another wonderful year, so

ryl Loningo at (3 121 236-8569 by
Thoesdoy, Apeil 24.

-

fFREE MAGAZ INE&FREE

PES,:I

s..

Toar De Cure raises fonds
through registration fees and

pledges collected by cyclists. Te
register, on for more information,
call the Amecicon Diabetes Asso-

ciotion -at I-800-Tooc-888 (t800-868-7888).
4

A

¡

4

4

USE-ThE BUGLE

Wound Cari
Focus of
Area

- Program

Wound
Treatment
Center n Nues, Illinois caters
The

to some very tough custemers. It is not the pahents
that are the problem, but the
difficult medicul condition
from which they are seeking
relief. "Non-healing wsends
cas huye serious-health consequences if left untreated,"

states Carol Bier-Vessell, RN,
Program Director for -the
Center, "Fortunately, there are

options which can help

in

even the most difticult cases."

Wounds are breaks in the
skis that also affect the ender-

Holy Family Medical Center's

tient settings, is designed to ussist

StablcLivea Diobetes Program
has received o 3-year Certificate

physicians and their potients io
the care of diobetes und the preveotion of complicotions. Uncontrolled diabetes can be very

of Recognition from tyd Arriccicue Diabetes Associatiott for
meeting national standards for diubetes patient edacatien, Holy

Family's StobleLives program
°that

we se''' 'the Center," twelve weeks of tratment - it

states Carol Bier-Vossoll,
"have chrsnic wssnds - those

is a big commitment for sur

that have not healed as lang

system," states Bier-Vessell,
"We make sure that everyone
knows what the expectations
are and that the treatment is

as wnoks, months sr oven
yours later."
Dr.
Gregory
Palawskl,
Medicul Director, believes that
these non-healing wounds
-respond best to a csordinsted
treatment approach. "The

Ceator has a team et protessionals that con he involved in
a pationt's care, as is medically iodicated." The dedicated
asppsrt staff includes s
Diabetic Educator, radiology

services, social work and a
physical panel of podiatrists,
endocrinologists, srthspediots, and vascular and plastic
surgeons. Availability of these

services otters an isdividealized course at treatment for

lying tissue. Causes include
cuts, bures, prolonged pros-

each patient.
Successful healing of chronic wounds io sot eaay. The key

sure to an area of skin sr even

is

in compliance with the

poor blood circulation. Msst treatment option and regular
wounds heal in seven to ten follow-up with a patient's
days, if there are no complicating factors. "The patients

Holy Family Diabetes
Program receives recognition

physician. "Healing a chronic
wound often takes as long as

patients and their sepport

hoing carried out at howe,"
Transportation is available ter
individsals who can not
secure their own ride.

To ensure long-term secpatients should tallow
up with theïr primary phynician, "Dar goal is lo heal the

ceso,

wausd," slates Dr. Palawski.
Patients often have other
complicating medical issues
in addition to the wound that
nseds attention. Regular visits

to a primary care ph'sician
can help prevent the resccurrenco of the wound.

In order to help patienls
determine treatment options,
The Woond Treatment Center
provides oolito evaluation,
For turther information about
the Program, or to schedule
an appointment, contact Carol
Bier-Vessell at (847) 2g4-

0402,

has been recogniced by the ADA
since 1990.

. The ADA Recognition Program is based on the National
Standards fer Diabetes SelfManagement Edncàtion Programs thoLwere developed ander
the oaspices of the Nutinnal Diabeles Adviséry Board. Recognïtian is O voluntary process
throagh which programs that
meet the Notional Standards and
complete u rigorous and detailed
peer review process are formally

identified for their performance
ondqaality.
The StobleLives program, offered in bath inpatieot and oatpa-

dangeroos and lead to health progrants including eye disease,

nerve damage to the limbs, kidney dumoge, and vascalar problrtns soch os stroke or heurt at-

bertas, Wisconsin. The American

Lung Association of Metropolitun Chicago needs registered
norteo, respiratory therapists,
physicians and pharmacists who
will volanteer their lime to provide medicol care, asthma educotien und emotionol support to severely asthmatic children at
CutupACTION.
CuOopACTION takes place

StartA Mew (h&koq A(c000t;(hoosp korn [ight PidAs...

The goal of patient education
in the prevention of these problernt is 10 help developond improve self-cure skills-that ore essential to diabetes manogernent.
The team involved in the StableLives program provides treatment und edacotion hosed ou the
needs efeach patient and theree-

omrnendutions of their primary
core provider.

For mare information about
Holy Family's StubleLives program call (047) 297-9977.

Aagsst 10-15 and is designed fer
children ages 9- 12 who have been

diagnosed as aithmutic by physicians.

Cxrs'enienlly sized 3-coy, li-cap. atd I O-cap hvsvlo
svilh plsslic litio (vr prvleClcll slvrage in your roft'igeruilvr.
Also made o) leal reaialaot, microwave cvmpal.ible gisos.
Ported malcé (vr Bake'N'Slvl'e Sei.

cssserolc tush wilh plastic covers lvr eosy abroge. Bien on
8-ounce woonuriog Cal). Moda vi heal reSilluflI. wicrvv'uve
compalihle gloas. FetiCcI (or oven-la-rtlrigeraltr /10109e.

-

CIller 0!' balli vi these beoaliliil PYREX® sels could make a perfect addition Is yvar blIeben. And Narlhweslern Savings.

u divioixn of fvlitlAwei'îca Federal Savings l3onk. is I-he periodi aeswer In yoar basking needs v'Gb the very heal ap-lo-dale
oplians Far checking sed savings needo. Noi'thveslers Savinga gives you eight chocking i/Iso options. sia of which pay you inlereol. Tolally Prof checking with ou
inieimum holaoce roqairewonlo helps yoo ovoid expensive monthly service tees sod oddad per-check charges. Fgrlhecmere,
you coo choose a VISA Check Caed toi' only $1 morlhly ieith checkisg choicos.
Savisgo plano aloe otter ATM card opti000 v'bis peo ch000e a Noribwestere Sut'iogo olotowest savings OccOasl..° Or
cheese Ihn more Irodili005l rygolsi' passbook occolint uod liase on ongoing record et lr5005cli005 at your tingerlipo.
.

-

.

-

Yao'll also \\'Oflt lo investigolo Nortliss'tolern Sosiego' wide ronge of codificaba of deposit5 sod Money Ilarkel accounts.
- Yoo cae raro higher inlereol oben you 00ff 5 :nieimaw of $1.000 in/Pene accounls.
Whichever your choices. pooh enioy caevcnienco, unsocial oeca/uy and aulslOilling personal service v'ben yea bank al
a
lo year kilchcn cslleciion.,n
Norlho'eolern Savings. Act by May I 7. I Sf17. ord poli car stiri Il/oar vei'salile PYREX
:,,r lii l,,Ì,-n,i,I,t, is-' l,,,,,s,,l, sr 'o,', s'ÌIJ,,( I, j,,L] .1

5,l,i'ro', l,,,,,ls,,u,,Ire,,,rl,,'rl'l'i'',,l'.1(1,1.-'5'',' l,,-(,] l 's:O,- ;Il,,,II I,,-,-I,.,l-o-

I',-,- ICi, ,'ul' I,rL,,,,,' u l,,,,,, l,Iluu,r, ll
I,,,! Il ,.i,-,,-r-,,- I 11C,I Chu u,'' ,,l,,ILLuìu-, ,,,,I,-,i,,,rrl,,l I
_\l,I, lt 1111)1 . ''I'' luII'[l]i'II
11,''''-' ur,,u,lrr''r'rlr'' s, iii, I,,: ,ll,I r,,llrr kii
t i,,,'' 1 I,,,, ,u,l ,r-,,,]l,,,',-, lIl,u'. ,il,,,i I 1,1, .J'',I Ir,,,,,, , ''r,, g''.'-r Lili,.

All volunteer personnel re-

SAVINGS

z_a,

neuen working with usthmotic

II,,
]I,r. I,,,, T,ltI tir,,:: rl'
lu,,-,,,l,-r,-,I,,,i,,,uI lIllIll s Ir,,,,,,llul,. 1,-r I'' till

NORTHWESTERN

A

ceive free mann aad board. Expe-

-

Saisi0eo/MidAmerieaFednrolsnr,,s,,-

children is not necessary, but it is
a pIas.

For more information, call
Mary Anne Adler ut the Amencan Lang Association of Metro-

[ree!

cotA Pyrex® 6-Pie(f Servinq ßowl Set[R[[ I

.

Inclades oit 8" squaw baking dish anti a 2-quort covereil

.

,

Md $I,UUO Ut More To A New ûr {xistinq Soviogs A((001t,,,

-

t A Pyrex® 6-Piece Bdke 'N Store Set IR{{!

tack.

Asthmatic children's
camp seeks volunteers Volanteer professional medicol stuffis needed forawcekloag
overnight sommer camp for severety asthmatic children in Ha-

Help YourselL.(hoose One Or Bot

Good Neighbors For Over 75 Years
2300 fEes/rio loa.

3t44 W. Belnsni lar.

6333 N. Idilanuket lue.

Chicago 17731 4t9-2300

Chirsgo 17731 2t2-31 31

Chicago 17731 774-t400

5075 S. Irther Ive.
Chirsgt 17731 5t2-Sttt

tsrlsn lrting Pinza

Nsiiidge I/Ill 453-1615

pelitan Chicago ut (312) 2432000.

CASH $TATIOfl'PLlJS

soll lteo,ol

,-
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EPLC Women's
Spring Luncheon
The Edison Park Lutheran
Church Wnmen will have a

Spring Lunchenn on Thursday,
May 8, al I I 30 am. in Ihn Soulh

new Mother's

6626N. Oliphanl Ave.
Folluwing Ihe luncltenn, Thai-

wood Cooservatory. of Mosic,
Mr. and Mrs. Davidsoo have
performed widely lhrouglnoaö the
Midwest and in California. They
botin hold Masters degrees in Piano Performance from the Ameni-

. Perms
. Cut/Style
. Frosting
. Color

can Conservatory where they
were studeots of Allen Spencer

and lrmio Fischer; they tuve

SENIOR DAY

studied wilhVronsky and Babin.

Tnday & Wednesday

$1.00 OFF wapnn ata 05es

Tickets for Ihn luncheon are
$5. To make your reseevatinos

NeS G od In Casi catee ailS Any OS öl (as

and for further information, con-

(773) 774-3308

tact Marion Boellner al (773)
763-4409 or Barbara Smith al

4

(773)775-5466.

COUPON

ÇaIcftcopse ßoaae,s'Í&'d.
Handmade Gifts & Crafts

10% OFF
'i7'

I

Mon. - Frl. 10-8

I N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068
(847) 696-4798
Sat. 10-6

Sun. 11-4

___n

I_

Lß
-

I

I

a

-

messages in four languages. TIte
- old-fashiotied design is pnintnd
Victorian greetiog card.
Oeyou can opt forthe enqoioise
waler lilies card designed by Sap0005e phntographerKodai Miura.
A set oflO.blank note cards (you
provide tIne message) features

flowers in a sleekmodern preseotalion.

In addition, UNICEF offers a
assortment of suitable
Mother's Day gifts, including a
wide

Tibetan mnitittgportfolio of deckIn-edged writing sheets with traditional Tibetan brocade potteros,

a three_piece shoulder bug, zip-

pored cosmetic purse uod coin

I

.

-,

MOTHERS DAY

.L

L

porse set baud-loomed in Gaate-

mula, und a charming ceramic

ted $135,000 for Situare Zedek from a record-breaking 560

I
I

coffee mug with its figures of lad-

guests; a ailent auction tilled with Oak Street items; a raffle with
UnitedAirilnes, Lufthansa and SAS business class tickets thnd
hotels to brad, Sweden and Toronto. The highlight of the evoning was a video pr0000lation producedas a gift to the dinnerby
SaBota andharratedbyBill Kurtin that toldthe storien of Wallenberg, Miglio and Shaare Zedek. Miglio, known for her conmetics
buninoso andnumeroua civic, cultural and medical philanthropic
work, has esrmarkeddonations from the dinnerfora upecial pro)ectforchildren who are facially disfiguredand born sunnivors at

dIem ut ploy.

To order cards or gifts, cull the

U.S. Committee for UNICEF/

J

Chicuga office ay 312-670-1239

0m visit the office shop at 540
North Michiguo, Suile 200, Chi-

participants organize and peeserve their pholographs med sto-

ries in scrapbook albums will
lake place itt honom of Nalionol
Sceaphook Day on May 3 from9
am. In 7 p.m. at 1300 Courtlund,
PorkRidgo.
Daring the waekshop. experts
will assist participants who waut
lo lessen ood actually work ou a
scrapbook pltoto album. Instcnclion wilt be provided by professional consnitauts trained to

teach safe and creolive photo
peeservation. Workshop parhci-

1'

poesIa are asked ohming Ilteir own
pltotoo lo begin Iheirkeepsoke al-

batos..

ON ALL GOLD JEWELRY
Immediate Cash For Your Gold & Diamond

(847) 965-3013
In Oak Mill Mall

=

7900 Milwaukee Ave., Niles
at Oakton & Milwaukee
Hours: M-F 10-8

Sat. 10-5 Sun 12-5

A beginstee's oriest101iou class
lItaI teacltes tIte impoelaace ttf Ilse

keepsake album tradition os well
as how-tsn tips and creative ideas

will lake place at 9:15 am. The
cost is $5 o person. TIte all-day
workshop fee is $20 o person.
Space is litoited. Pmeregister with
Clseryl Scltiff at(847) 390-7963.
1____

sj

Marilyn Miglio and Glonview resident Loo EMbolo colebrate
Marilyn'o r000iving 16e Shaare Zedok Medical Cenlerin Jerusalema International Raoul Wallenberg Humanitarian Award. If
wan pr000nted al p dinneral the Drake Hotel April 6, which net-

I

A hattds-ou-womkshop to help
g

al the Home's malo offene or
throogh any Womeo's Service eveuls and other volunteer proLeague member. jods. Farinfortoution onjoiuing

the Service Leogno or ussisling
wilh a special evenl, please call

Nonwood Park Home is a notfor-profit relteomonl ensidonce

approaching its 101st anniver-

(773) 631-4856.

guarantees its

five different designs of lotos

A

g

nary. Shortly after its founding in
1086, the Wumen's Service
League was crealed to seeve ihe
residents ofNormood Park Home
Ibroogh special fund raising

"A bank that

on fine parchment, giving the
cand the look of a sentimental

National
Scrapbook Day

i-

TT-

nue, Chicago. The cost is$l0per

pennon, Reservations are nocesnury and can be mode by calling
(773) 631-4856, or lickels can be
purchased during business hones

with "Happy Mother's Day"

cngo, IL 60611.

.
If:i-:7---- -

'

On Wednesday, Muy 14 al 12
Ihn Women's Service
League of Norwood Park Home
will hold ils Annual Spring
Luncheon. Proceeds from this
p.m.,

embossed English floral design

1014S. Michigan Ave., Chicago.

7502 N. HARLEM

-

Puad) Mother's Day greeting
cards features a lovely gold-

sans are piano iaSlructOrS at Sher-

The NPH Women's Service League Spring Luncheon

Home. All are welcome lo altend
Ibis festive luncheon ut Norwood
Park Home, 6016 N. Nino Ave-

tinte. The new lino of UNICEF
(United Nations Childrett's
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event will directly benefil the

around the world al the sumo

piano-four hands). The David-

Beauty Salon

fundraiser

Now you can lot your mothor
knowyou care and help children

ia and Harry Davidson, danpianisls, will play music as unginally writtes far piano duel (one

Rose's

Humanitarian award

Day cards

Fnllnwship Hall uf the church.

Avenues to Independence

Marilyn Miglin receives

UNICEF offers

» m b'

.,-

I

USE

THE

Ea BUGLE

J

Shaare Zedek, npecificaily in the Raoul Wallenberg Pediatric
Gay Hospital department. WRSM radio's Felicia Middlebrooks

Mcd, William Osborn (CEO of Northern Trost) was General
Chairman andEvangeline Gouletas waa Executive Chairman,

Polish Women's Civic
Club installation luncheon
The Polish Women's Civic
Club a non for profil organization

was established 73 years ugo to
performphilaolloopic endeavors,
prioctpally, provide scholarships
to needy qualified coltoge
students.

Du Monday, Muy 12, the
PWCC will hold its installation
luncheon at the Casa Royale, 783

Lee Street, Des Plaines, Illinois.
Cocktails at I 1:30 followed by u
delicious luncheon und fashious
by Bon Joor Madame.

. Members and friends nne
cordially invited. Donation of
$30 per person. Por information
sod resomvalions contact E,.
Placzck al (773)631-1867.

Fashion show benefits
LSSI child care program
Il's time ta set sail for your and the fashion show. Tickots are

"Passport to Fashion" at the GIb $45 each.
anoual brunch und fashioo show
lobmeefit Lulheran Social ServicThis year's raffle prizes ines of Illinois' Community Child clode a trip lo Miruval Resort in
Cane Services lo be held on May Tucson, AZ; a week at Feeoch
10 al the Westin Hotel O'Hare, Ltck Spetogs Resort, original arIRosemont. The event is opon- work and Chicago Symphony Orsored by the Women's Nelwork chestra box seats, Ruffle lickels
of LSSI. Peslivilies begin ai $5 each or six foe $25. Fon more
10:30 am. with gift and fashion information, cull Ruth Bengslen
boutiques followed by brunch at(847) 635-4625.

Preparing forAvenues for Independence annual Fashions '97
fundraiser are (from left) Avenues' Director of Development Ann
Marie Ehrlich; Park Ridgeresidents (and mother and daughter).
Kelly Farmer and Pam Sasser who are modeling clothing from
Cache; and Cache Northbrook Court'sAssistantfidanager Donna
Hathaway.
Fashions from Cache in Northbrook Court und The Gap in Arlinglon Heighls will be featured

at Avenues Io Independence's
15th annual spring fandeaiser

donai, residential and community
employment
opportanisios
theoughoal the north und northwool suborban area.

Fashions '97 on Saturday, May 3

Models of all ages will grace
at the Starlight Inn in Schiller the rnnwoys. Women's fashions
Park.
Theoveol is organized by Ave.

from Cache will feature casual,
carene und special event clothing.

nues' Parents and Friends group Men's, children's and teenage
and will baye corporale support fashions will be supplied by the
from Chicago Freight Car Leas- Gap, located al Rund und Palatine
ing owned by Parkkidge resident Roads in Arliuglue Heights.
Feed Sassen. Avenues lo lude- Tickets for the evenl are $30 u
pondence offees adults with do- person. Foe further information
vnlopmental disobilities voGa- call Avenues at(847) 299-9720.

Women in Construction
scholarship applications
Scholarship upplicalions for
National Association of Women
io
Conslntclion
(NAWIC)O'Hare Snbnnbao Chapter No.
193 scholarships for Ihe 19971998 school year are now avuilabIo. Scholarships are made available throitgh the O'Hare Scholarship Endowment Fund.

Eligible requiremenls are an
follows:
1. Applicant must ho a stodent in a course of study leading
loa degree on an associules degroe in construction engineering,
conslrnction management, archilecture, civil, mechanical, structurai, orelectnical engineering.

gold always
rises in value...?"
"That's a first?'

Student must be eneollod
in u full-time program. Fart-lime
2,

students are not eligible foe an
award.
3.

The Rising Rate

CD.

First ofAmerica is offering you a golden opportunity to lock up a
grout rate on our new Rising Rate Gold CD. Bent of all you won't be
locked in, becaune along with your guaranteed rote increase, you'll
also hove o no-penalty withdrawal option every nix mondo. And it's
FDIC insured.To open yours for just $25,000, stop in any of our
convenient offices today or call l8OO-222-4FOA to open your
account by phone. And ask un about our competitivo
rates on other termn and balancen.
The Rising Rote Gold CD
1g
"
I I
from First ofAmerica, Do
A
it today. The time is golden.

Studcnl must carry a "B"

I

Fne,5 snoS,

5nnnd 6

n,,5,

mSA 6,nn,,l,

Fn,,,fl n ,,n,,l,

grade average.
Applicotions may be obtained
by sending a self-addressed,
stomped ($0.64) envelope lo the

scholarship committee: Ms. Pal
Worden; Berg, DeMarco, Lewis

Suwutski & Co.; 630 Dundee
Road, Suite 425; Northbmook, IL
60062-2745.

Completed applicalions must

I-800-222-4FOA

o FlRNF°FAMElCA.,Bank

o fl,,ens,A5IeI,5 aSte dI!nnc pe,I!,ip,I,,snIf!,,, nava,,,,: n,,,na,s,n ,ela,O PVe(en,n,nn,,,,,, ,,et,,, 00,5)sZnaU,,,,,blenitnnh,,i,,,,lh,,t

be returned lo the scholarship
committee, postmarked so luter
thaninee3û, 1997.

Lead,, mols aTrIo ,lan,,,,n 5,,kO,,n,lnl , ,,F,,,,a a&nl,CsheTood.,c,, ,ei 'n,, n,l,lleIlnnn.5c5Ta.rel ann-n 5545m A

.
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historic Centennial Park under

ANTIQUES

J.

May31 -June I
RIVERSIDE ANTIQUE FAIRE
Riverside's 3rd annual Riveraide Spring Antique Faire in

the famous old water tower,
May 31 & June l, 10 am to 5
pm, Centennial Park irr the
heart of downtown Riverside,

JTARTS&CRAS j

Admission free. Contact Cheryl

The 10th Annual Spring "Con-

Colby at 708-447-4425 or Dr.
Sob Novak at 708-447-TOWN.

Men's Divorce nights

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS
. Child Custody Property Disputes
Support Problems
19 S. La Salle St., #450 . CHtCAGO, tLLINOIS 60603
312/807-3990 or 708/296-8476

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFREY M. LEVING
"HELPED WRITE THE .1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

ALWAYS OPEN

M{IROS{

SPECIAL

Tilt RESTAURANT

I.- 1 .- -

i L'

-a- t..i

BUS3NESS LUNCHEON

SOUPS: Matzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage
Fresh Fish Dully WE SPECIALIZE Id PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
* MELROSE SPIIvACH OMELETTES 1h...

'As Big as a Bebatl Mitt A Popeyed with Eeo6h 5pinch Io
BUST A MUSCLE" PAT OSUNO Son.TIo,

7201 N. CaIdweI, Nues, IL 60714
:
(847) 588-1500

Beating Beltaine Blues 3

MENS STUFF
A one-session program, "Men's
Stuff', will be held on Tuesday,

mile south of Rt. 64 on First

April 29, 6:30-5:30 p.m. This

Street just east nf Rl. 31 in the
heart of St, Charleo. Elevators
and escalators make the three
floors easily accessible.

sing & Western, Bsilding Co,

TuesApr29
CareerFair
Northwestern Esoiness College is hosting Career Enpo '57
On Tuesday, April 25, 1557, 2
to 5 p.m. at the North Campan

4525 N. Lippo Avenue. The
fair is open to the publicllt Admission freetl Individuals attending should plan on bringing
plenty nf resumes and dressing
profeasionally. Company recruiters are searching fo fill key
positions in many fields.

ENTERTAINÑEN'tj
Fri., April 25
"DANCIN" THE NIGHT AWAY

The Hubbard Street Dance

APRIL 25-26-27

Q.

show party only.

-

HOZOf1

usicals
storg!'

8- $400,000

PRO RODEO CHALLENGE

Oient RopIoyTOIOSOroofl

"An impeccable production!"

A PEA TIIENITE

,) tlLERO

"Keeps you in nail-biting
Suspense anti stitches
of laughter!'

.$

BOSCH

Power Tools

MOCI1

I

nD

I

flJ

/

nJ

SP

mosans

1//

A,frio9OIi,,inc.
-

FREE Cowboy Hull

Discount Nightf
Get your soupons
from

Cootisoed from Page 14
.

& 112 price

admission tor kidut

COUNTRY
NIGHT

The Real Bulls Play at the Horizon!

.

Chicsgo Music Mart, The Deul Center, 333 South State
cap

ee ,

.

The concert is free. Further nformation can be obtained by
calling. f312) 341-1521.

The Bog Thealoy proudly
presents its spniag production of
BsriiYestcrday,scomundccomedy by Gacsoa Kasis opesing

I

-

p

HEA T-H

-

--

-

-

-

I

thiotos he's grooming the guileless Billie isto the perfect molt,

bat he gOb mere Sos he bor-

Sun., April 27

Where: Swedish American Museam Center 521 1 N. Clark St.,
Chicago 773/725-8111
Hours: Tuesday, Wednesday,

SCLERODERMA INFORMATION

gaiued for whes a suvvy reporter
takes os the educaban nl Itas ex

"Overview of Sclersderma" is

show girl. Join us for this light-

-

Saturday and Sunday: IO am.
to 3 p.m. Closed Monday
Admission: Adulta $4.00 Sen-

,;i,

ID:

00R

$2.00 Children under 12: $1.00

Apr. 26
"Alice In Wonderland"

'

The Bog Theatre at 620 Lee
St. in downtown Des Plaines
will be performing "Alice In

RESTAURANT

Wonderland" every Saturday at

Chi Tung

1 t am. April 25 through June
7. )Escept for Saturday May
17th NO SHOW) Admission is
only $5 with special rates available for groups. For further information call The Bog Theatre
at (847) 256-0622.

Sun., Apr. 27
CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT

Chamber Music Concert on
Sunday, April 27 at 3 p.m. st

ES PSOKiNS
--

Coslirnwd un Page 15

-

Father & Smi
Restaurant
Pizzeria
La Pasta Ria
Restorante

& Catering

-.!

,.._

,..

-

pg (847) 583-9583
.

rl mi. UNTIL 10 r"-

l pv.

FRIDAY a,d 5AflJRDAV-------------il a,,. UNTIL

Chinese Inn Chop Suey
Famous Mandarin And Cantonese Food

-

ToTakeHorne arid Deliver

FAX:
(847) 647.9887
HOURS
- Daily & Sunday
.
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"t ' On,i ayp.m.

7505 N. Milwaukee Ave. at Harlem, Niles
M

betieldMay6throughSat9p.m.
at a discoucted pnce of $5. The
Bog siso offers group, of sludeat
sod sesior rates; please call the
box office (847) 296 0622 fer
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INING CUIDE

SPECIALS GOOD FROM

ROOM

¡¡y.

A Family Business Where Quality Still Còunts

$10, Special preview shows will

COMMUNITY

Thursday: 10 am. In 5 p.m.

North Suburban Shabbaf
Singles )ages 35+) will meet:
April 25, 1997
Am Shatom Synagogae
840 Vernon Ave.
Glencoe, IL

55N0A7 THRU iiiUnsOeY .

IurgeslBrosdwayrsssinhistory.

$12 for Fridays api Siiturdays;
SandsyMstiaeesbegisat3p,m.-

The crooked Hsriy Brock

North Suburban Singles

hearted romp that bad one of the

Siesyc's downtown Des Pta/ens
Iocsiies.

rousIng

MigraSen Ta aodFram Sweden

lors and Stsdents with

HOURS

information call (547)

through Ssaitay, June 8 at the

and

April2

I

OuTs

Htghland

Thursthiy, Friday and Sotarduy
shows w,tl bcgru st S p.m. with a
ticket price o( $9 for Thursdays;

Friday, May 9

SINGLES

N. Mllwuukeo Ave,, NIIeZ, IL 65714

Spring growth at The Bog

I

-

-

CARRY I85B395OOor583939

774-8603. -

(NTERTAINMENT

I - -- ..

-i /2 Ib. HAMBURGERS
-

group meeting tor anoresics,
bstimics, parents, and families
at 8 p.m., Taesday, April 29,
Highland Park Hospital, 716
AVenUe

774-5531.

GYROS RIBS CHICKEN

National Association st Anorec-

For more information or to order tickets by phone, call (773)

and Friday: 10 a.m. fo 4 p.m.

JJAST CASE

i m 5 mmi

-

April 2-Sept30

"A Stunning Musical!"

5 Mi

evening are $90 per person;
seo tickets also are available
for the performance and post-

Tues., Apr. 29
ANAD meeting

1evi5

contact Barb Lovitu/Eck 847966-0345 or Ray Groaba 773-

Coalivand en Page 16

GRAND
OPENING

munication, personal issues
and growth. For men only.

-

Wilfred, fhejailer(RobertFoore, fronr) andJackPoint, Ihejester (Christopher Diez) devise a cockand bsllstoryabout Colonel
Fairfas'escspe. The Yeoman ofthe-GuardwiSbepresentedwith
fuiorchesrrs, bythe PsrkRidge Gllbert& Sullivan Sociefy(PaRiGaSS) on May2, 3, Sand 10 ar8p.m. andon May4, at 7p.m. in
St. Mary'sAuditorium in ParkRidge. sr. Mary's isjuststeps from
downtown Park Ridge at the corner of Crescent and Prospect
Ar/andes (306 S. Prospect Avenue). Tickets are $9 for adults
and$Sforseniorsandchildren under 12, accompaniedbya par-

the fifth annual Dancin the
Night Away fund-raiser on
Friday, April 25, part of
I-ISDC'S
19th
hometown
engagement.
The evening begins aLS pm
with cocktails and dinner at the
Chicago . Catturai -Confer's

priority seating for the- 5pm
HSDC performance at the
Schabert Theatre /22 W.
Monroe)
Tickets tor the complete
Away
Night
Dancin'
the

'

--'

If you or someone yod know
graduated trom Class of 1947,

477-1934.

-

Chicago Cunlemporariès will
puf on their dancing shoes at

begins, when guests receive

Select shows Limited perforrijanoes end availability.

56255 8

stand? A panel st men from alt
walks of lite will discuss

-e

REUNION

ic acid, pycnogenol, bioflavosolds, and selenium. To register, call Neil Levin at )773)-

or that you just dont't under-

Men and Woimen Celebrating the Absurdity enjoy the timeless humoroffhe warbetween the sexes in the battle ofthe c/rnruses from Lysistrata. Scenes from the classic comedy, inroaders tfreaterform, willbepart ofthe cabarefenterfainment whose
theme is "Love's Many Sessons' Saturday, April 26, 7 p.m.
Light supper and cash bar, 8:30 p.m. Performance, Nineteenth
Century Woman's Club, 178 ForestAvenue, OsfrPark. $35 per
person; $30 euch for combinations oftwo ormore. lnformalion:
708-386-8522 orliminalify W aol.com.

IREUNIONS

St. MaS/risa - Grammar School
is planning a 50 year reunion.

Generation of Anti-Osidants"
that he will discuss include lipo-

Room 1209. Fee$10, Dc momen tell you ysu don't have feelings and cannot communicate -

Washington). Then the dancing

HERLOCK'

on the role of asti-osidants fo
preoerce health and prevent
chronic diseases. The "New

course will be held at Ravenswood Health Care Center at Ir-

spectacular- OAR Hall (75 L. -

April 24 lItro July 20,

Ason.)- by Richard Paaswater,
Ph.D. os Wednesday, April 30,
at 7:30 p.m. at the North Shore
Hilton Hotel, 9599 Skokie
Blvd., Skokie.
Richard Passwater, Ph.D.
will present the latest research

Tues., April29

floor outlet molt located 1/4

-,

THE NEW GENERATION
OF ANTI-OXIDANTS will be
f/re topic presented by NOHA
)Nstrifiori for Optimal Health

Seneral Hospital, 1775 Dempster St., Park Ridge. Open to
the public at no charge. For additional information write or call
our office )312) 522-3532.

26 from 10 orn. tu 6 p.m. sod
April 27 from i I orn. to 5 p.m.
The Piano Factory io a three

;BUS(NESS

Wed Apr30
Anti-oxidants lecture

lion meeting fo be held at 1
p.m. on April 27, at Lutheran

-

Li1,p,fy

Candlelight & Forum Theatres

the subject of a public mf orma-

certo Irr Crafts" Arto & Craft
Show will be held at the Piano
Factoryin St. Charleo, IL., April

FREE
DINNER
with purchase of secoñd dinner/show ticket.

-.

PaR1GaSS present The
Yeoman of the Guard

CONCERTO IN CRAFTS

3233 N. B,odway, Chicogo, tttiooi 60557 17731 327.2060
KOFIELD'S. 5035 N. Elimoin, Chicogo, tltioois 60025 (7731 334.2182
930 W. Belmont, Chicogo, tllinoi 60657 773) 404-7901
.

.

April 26-27

í:
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. . .

-

-

--

Thursday April 24 1997 toWednesday April 30 1997
TYPE

Md

I

LOCATION

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

8105 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Lunch Buffet (Monday - Friday) 11 A.M. 2 P.M. $5.15

Niles,flhinois6ø7l4

Weekend Buffet (Friday - Sunday) 5 P.M. - 8 P.M.

Italian/
American

Italian/
Americàn

5691N.Milwauke:Avenue
(312)774-2620

$6.88

E'vryday Pizza Special
$5.95

-

3711 Central Road

-

(THURSDAY)

Glenview,Illinots60025
CAN

T MEAT OR SPINACH LASAGNA $8.25

PAGE 16
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Fri., April25

SINGLE$

April 25at the Sheraton Gateway O'Hare, 6301 N. Mann-

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES DANCE

Cootirnd from Fgc 15
Services at 8 p.m., followed by
an Oneg Shabbat. For intormation, call (773) 761-6862.

heim Road, Rooernont. DJ muaic will be provided. Admission
is $6. The Chicaguland Singipa

The Chicagoland Singles Asaociatiln and The Aware Singles Group invite all ainglea tu
a dance at 8 p.m. on Friday,

7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967-6010

ganization.

FrL, April2

Bärrisgtsn $6, DJ, free dance
lessons, 7-8:00 Speaker; 8-

CHICAGO SUBURBAN SINGLES

12:30 dance

The Chicago Suburban Singles
will sponsor a dance at 8 p.m.
un Friday, April 25, at the Barn
st Barrington Restaurant, 1415

- STARTS FRIDAY, APRIL 25th -

*MATINEES EVERYDAY*
"EMPIRE STRIKES BACK"

S. Barringtun Road, Barring-

EVERYDAY: 12:20, 2:45, 51O, 7x35, lOrOO - Rated PG

ton. DJ music will be provided.
Admission of $6 includes a butlet. For more information, call
(847) 216-9773.

"EVERYONE SAYS I LOVE YOU"
Woody Allen
EVERYDAY: 1, 3:05, 5:10, 7:15, 9r20 - Rated R

"EVITA"

Fr! April 25, Sat April26
St, Peter's Singles Club

Madonna
EVERYDAY, 1:30, 4:10, 6:50, 9:30 - Rated PG

All Singles over 45 invited to
these dances. St. Peter's Sisglas, Friday April 25 Aqua Bella, 3630 N. Harlem, and Satur-

DOUBLE FEATURE

"DANTE'S PEAK"
EVERYDAY: 1235, 5:15, 9r55 - Rated PG13

"PEOPLE VERSES LARRY FLYNT"

day April 26 Centre

EVERYDAYr 2r45, 7r25 - Rofod R

Fri Apr. 25, 8-12 Schaumburg Golf C. $6, DJ, tree dance
lessons.
Sat Apr. 26, 7-12:30 Barn of

Aaaociation is a son-profit or-

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

Spring 1997
Singles Dance Parties

Place,

10040 W. Addison. Bolli danc-

es start at 8:45 p.m. and cost
$5.

Fri May 2, 8-12:00 St. An-

draws Golf C. $6, DJ, free
dance lessons

Sat. May 3 8-12:30 Bars uf
Barrington $6, DJ, Combined
Singles groupa
Fri May 9 8-12:30 Hyatt Re-

gescy $8 Raser Dance, Live
Band

SatMay 10 8-12:30 Barn of
Barrington $6, DJ, Combined
singles groups

Fri May 16 8-12:00 St. As-

drews Bolt C. $6, DJ, free
dance 1555055

Sat May 17 8-12:30 Bars of
Barrington $6, DJ, Combined
Singles groups
Fri May 23 8-12:30 Hyatt Re,

dsnce lessons
Sat May 31 8-12;30 Barn of

Barrington $6, DJ, Combined
Singles groups
ST.
ANDREWS

GOLF

r

L

scoop of
¡cewithcream
this ad

6913 N. Milwaukee Avenue Nues

(847) 647-0036

Barrington

Rd.,

Barrington.

There Will be DJ dance music,
Admission of $7 includeb a but-

fet For more information, call
(773) 509-5000.

COMBINED CLUB SWGLES DANCE

1909

strom's, Oak Brook Mall>
SCHAUMBURO
GOLF
CLUB, 401 N. Roselle Rd. (Be-

Meen Higgins & Schaurnburg
Rds.(

NORDIC HILLS RESORT,
21W240 Nordic Rd. (Just N. of
Lake St. 1/2 mi W. of I-355>

BARN OF BARRINGTON,
1415 Barrington Rd. (Just
North st Rl. 68 - Dundee Rd.>

T.GJ.S. Singles

r6

The Chicago Metro Singles invite all singles to a joint dance
with the Yosng Suburban Singlas and the Northwest Singles
Association at 8 p.m. on Saturday, ' April 26, ut -The Barn of
Barrington Restaurant, 141HS.

N. sf North Ave.), West Chicago

SatApr26

¡ncludes glass of soda

gins Rd., Saite 355, Häffman
Estates 847-19-0220.

Sat., April 26

Spring Rd. (Across from Nord-

' ZA
Create your own PIZZA

yoga teacher.
The Mslteraprovide individual and group therapy. Gestalt,
art therapy, trasoactionsi analpsis & psychodrama. Integration of right.brain intuition & left
brain analysis. Private clients Malter lnstitste for Natsral De'veiopment, Inc. 2500. W. Hig-

CLUB, 3N441 Rt. 59 (1/2 mi.

HYAtT REGENCY,

PIZ"

and clinical psychology, since
1966. Rosalie Malter is a psychotherapist, certitied blot addback therapist, and a certified

CHICAGO METRO SINGLES

drews Golf C. $6, DJ, tree

KIDJ
$PECIÁI'

Clinical Diréctor of MIND,
and has worked in edscational

T.G.I.S. Singles will have s
dance at 8 p.m. on Saturday,
AprI 26, 1997 st Kiliarney Cas-

tie, 8055 W. 103rd St., Palos
Hills, IL. All singlen are invited.

admission is $5. Age group 27
and older. For more informatiun call 708-579-7665.

April26
Sat night singles activities
A new Genre of Sat. night

singles activities
Sponsored by Chicagoland's

two largest singles organizalions: Attachments groups &
Chicaguland Combined Club
Singles groups

April 26 will inaugurate a
Sat. night seriews of special
speakers from 7 p.m. - 8 p.m.
followed by a dance from 812:30 p.m. at the Barn of Barrington 1415 . Barrington Rd.
(Just N. of At. 68>

Information,

call

All

Combined Clsb singles dance
at 8 p.m. on Saturday, April 26,
at the Barn of Barrington Restaurant, 1415 S. Barrington
Road, Barrington. DJ mssic will

be provided. Admission will be
$7. The event is co-sponsored
by the Northwest Singles Assodation, Young Suburban Singlas, Singles & Company, and
Chicago Metro Singles. For
more information, call (708>
209-2055, All'nt the sponsoring
groupa are non-profit organizafions.

Sat., April26
JEWISH SOCIAL SINGLES
Mystery Movie Night at Northbrook Court's General Cinema
Movie

Theaters,

(847> 8314g03

Howard at
or Vicki st

NORtH WES7SU8URBAN SINGLES

Th& Northwest Soburbsn Singlas invite all singles to a
dance at 7 p.m. on Ssnday,
April 27, at the Barn of Barring' ton Restaurant, 1415 5. Barrington Road, Barrington. Admission is $6 which includes a
buffet. For more information,
call (708> 786-8688,

Northbrook

Costi, Northbrook. Come have
a mystery sight out with
JSS-Jewish Social Singles.
We are meeting on the 'inside
lower level of the Court by the
movie theater. Time f5 meet is
5:45 p.m. $5 per person + cost
'of movie, etc, is your responsibility.

Sun., April27
JEWISH SOCIAL SINGLES
Join JSS-Jewiah Social Singlas Bowling Leagues. Come
have fun and meet new peo-

pie. We are always adding
teams snd we will always need

you, Come bowl with sa at
Deerbronk Lanes, Waukegsn
Rd., Deerfield at 1:30 p.m. $13
Ce,iliuue,I ea Page 17

Chester M. Przybyto, Attorney
At Law, with over 30 years coperiesce in estate planning, is the
Speaker Representative for The
National Educatiso Research

Flosduljon throsghsst the Chicago Melts Area. He is also s
contributing asthsr to the pspular

THE SPARES

Niles Monday, April 28 from 10
am. to soon with u Csatieeritat

5615 N. Cumbertand Ave., Chicago Thsrsdsy, May t from 7-9

Sun., April27
NORTH SHORE JEWISH SINGLES

Ssnday, April 27, 7:30 pm
Dancen to fha music of Frank
Mitchells band at Radisoon
Hotel,,
4500
Tsuhy.,
Lincoinwood, for info (847>
535-81 1 I . $7

Sunday, April 27, 1997
"Intimate Gatherings"
day Evening Singles Parties for
the 25+, invitas you to the "The
905 Club", 9055 N. Milwaukee,

Nues, Sunday, April 27 at 7

p.m. Music, dancing, appetizars, free valet parking, $6,
ints? 847-470-1700.
Your

hostess, Gen Siegel (formerly
Private Eyes - HyaB Daerfiald(

Fn, May 2
AWARE SINGLES DANCE
The Aware Singles Group and
the Chicagoland Singles Asso-

dation invite all singles to a
singlas dance at 8 p.m. on Pri-

day, May 2, at the Hyaff Ragency Oak Brook Hotel, 1909
Spring Road, Oak Brook. DJ
music will be provided. Admissinn io $6. For more information, call Aware st (708> 6325600. Aware Singles Group is

Finding s care for Polycystic

Kidney Disease (l'KD) will be

the target of a 5k Lakefrunt
Walk-A-Then to be held in Linculo Pork un Sssdsy, Muy 4, beginning at 12 noon. PKD -- which
is genetically yossed from generaliss to generation -- affects mere
thus oo,000 Americuns, 12,000
nfwhnm five ia the Citicugo Metrnpvtitas sres.

Huly Crsss Athletic Booster
Club is spsosoriog "A Night with
Dick Biondi" os Saturday, May 3
frsm 8 p.m. lo Midnight. Tickets
are $12. A cash bar is available
and free snacks wilt be prsvided.
You mast be 21 years old to uttend.

Holy Cross is lecated at

3000 801k Aveose, River Grsve,

Te prearder tickets or for additissaI iofsrmation, csntuct Duo
Eberle at Hsly Cross High
Schaut, (708) 456-6527 er Moryftlten nr Tom Dsslsn ut (773)
625-5975. Tickets will also be
avuifable at the dssr.

service und enjoy u week of sumnier eomp-FREEI
For further isformation sed un

grom.

This year MDA's summer
camp will be held in Luke Villo,
ttlisnis, and will coesivt of Iwo

p.m. with refreshmnsts,
. Park Ridge Ree, Center,

1515 Touhy Ave., Park Ridge

i

Friday, Muy 2 from 2-4 p.m. with

.

applicatios form, cull (547) 427861f.

Join us for Lunch or Dinner
For s timited lime -A.rit and May°

l 1.11.1 R

Coffee and Dessert,

Oelie Boid . 5ocp Or SaSd . Chick,,, Mae,ii o, 5,oil,d Whit,
Fi,h . sid, ni6e, ci Pia, E V,c,i,hlr, . titi,, Cooki,, k

. Marristt ONore, 8535 W,

5i,ig,fliIiicn,,ii '-I

Higgiss Rd., Chicago Sstsrdsy,
May 3 frvm 10 g.m. to esos with
aCssttnnntal Breakfast.

j

s,,,, sp,,,i

CoCho o, Tic

'Ahoy, Moo. Ihra Thai,. Dion,, Spiciil
iii cocu cciii, wy 0th,, piornoiioo

222 GREENWOOD. GLENVIEW

For reservstisss, call t-800-

847 967.1 222

63-TRUST (t-80B-638-7875).

Sisee

l962,,,,,,,,,,,,,j

Th,e t'KD Walk-A-Thos will
kirk off in Lincoln Perk svolti of
Ihn Grant Monument, Registrutiny will begin nl 12 sono, The
Sanday afternoon watk starts at
12:30 p.m. und wilt wind ils way

fer 5K (about 3 mites) thrnsgft
the park. The first lOO partielponts will receive s "Stop PKD"
T-shirt,

Accnrding In Walk-A-Thno

WE SERVE CORPORATE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!

IS

Cs-Chairperson, Julie Hermansus, "The $20 registrolien fee -which is fully tun dedsctible -wilt be asciI to help fusd critical
PKD research, Our goal for this
evrat is lo help fond u research
fellow fuesen yecr."
PKD 5K Wulk-A-Thnn, nr te obais n spsssnr sheet, cull: Jslie
Hermuoson (773) 274-8935 or
ny Vus DerAs (708) 474-7335.

'
:

Large8l85

'

SmaII5i"::

Foc mere infermutiso abost

mpl,eu 5/55/ar

L

BOXED CHOCOLATES
CHOCOLATE RAISINS
PRUNES . CHERRIES
CHOCOLATES
'LIQUOR FLAVORED
CANDIES

w
.

i
I

-e
ALL

e

ALL

i

HARD ROLLS
C

ea.
L

.

i

ea.

I

JL

rupiN, 4ftO/e7

Etc.

8Peci, Orders

e

S

Rye
Bread
Plain or Seeded

a not-for-profit orgsnizaf ion,

"A Night with
Dick Biondi"

aduli with muscular dystrophy.
It's o wosderfst opportanity to
perform u valuable commasity

Psttsh Women's Alliance,
205 S. Nsrthwrst Highway, Park
Ridge Thsrsday, Msy t from 2-4

sate Center, 6576 W. Howard St.,
Niles Taesdoy, April 29 frum 2-4

$5, Guests $5, (847> 965-5730.

as compasioss lo schitd oryoting

you to become a Very special part

.

a special dance on Sunday

FirÑt Chicago
Walk-A-Thon

Volusleees withiug 10 spend

older, then the Muscnlor Dystro-

p.m. with refreshmestu,

p.m. with Coffee and Dessert,
- Wyndhom Garden O'Hare,

Grove, IL. 7:30 to 10:30 pm
Live Music by Aldo, Members

the week st camp are neede Is act

of the MDA ssmmer comp pro-

O'Shaster's-floward Lei-

Evening, April 27. Morton
Grove American Legion Hall at
6140 Dempater St. Morton

laughter, and good times? tf your
answer is yes, and you're o yosog
man sr woman t 6 years ofage or

tal Breakfast,

Breakfast.
-

one-week sessions, Jase 7-14 and
June 14-2t.

phy Association (MDA) isviles

Club tsr Widowed, Divorced

and Single Adults will sponsor

summer vacation with friendo,

Nitos Wednesday, April 30 from
to am. to osos with s Centisnn-

Wednesday, April 30 from 7-9

sara Center, 6676 W. Howard St.,

The Spares Sunday Evening

p.m. with refreshments,
. O'Shsnter's-Hsward Leisare Caster, 6576 W. Howard St.,

tng st:

O'Shaster's-Hsward Lei-

Hsw wsutd you hike to fill your

56t5 N. Cumberland Ave., Chicags Taesday, April 29 frem 7-9

. Holiday tun North Shore,
5300 W. Touhy Ave., Skokie

-

' VoJunteers needed for
MDA Summer Camp

p.m. with refreshments,
. Wyedham Gardon O'Hare,

estate planning book "Legucy"
sud a member nf the Americas
Acudemy ofEstute Plassisg Atturneys. Przybyls wilt be spesk-

Sun, April27

"Intimate Gatherings", Sun-

singles are invited to a

Attend' one of these
Free seminars

'

every other week, Fdr further

Sun., April27

Shrinking the Jijdae Freeinq
the Inner Child Or. Malter is

':

Ceet'mund tram Page 16

Own Worst Enemy" Asthors of

SaL, April26

Fri May 30 8-12:00 St. An-

StNGLES,;

(847> 6991181

G

drews Golf C. $6, DJ, "Memorial_Pay" dance

I - .- 1

. Ph.D. snd/or Rosalie Malter,
MA. "How to Stop Being Your

gency $8, Seser Dance Live
Sat May 24 8-12:30 Barn of
Barrington $6, DJ, Combined
Singles groups
Sun May 25 8-12;OO St. An-

;;

admission
includes
$7
speaker, buffet & combo dance
For more info, call 630-5841031 or 773-509-5000. April
26, 1597 special speakers from
7 p;m. - 8 p.m.: Richard Malter,

PAGE 17

t

.

Expires 4/35/97

j1

OVER 100
DIFFERENT VARIETIES
OF CANDIES
Ba5t etS

A Store With
The Largest Selection
In All Chicagoland

. GIft
Unique Laser Cards in English
. Polish Cards For All Occasions
. EUROPEAN CHOCOLATES OVER 100 DIFFERENT SELECTiONS . EUROPEAN CANDIES
OUR 3rd LOCATION . A NEW CONCEPT IN BUYING FOR CHOCOLATE LOVERS

7458 OAKTON
NILES

(847) 583-1535

(Mówimy Po Polsku)

(We Speak Russian)

HOURS: 10 AM - 7 PM
SUN: 10 AM - 4 PM
DAYS

l'AGE 18

THE nIJGLE, TIITJI1SDAY, APRIL 24, 1997

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY APRIL 24 1997
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:

Tour to feature five historic homes
Th Naporville Heritage Society will present its annual fiorilage Housewalk on Sunday, May

4 from 11 n.m. la 4 p.m. This
year's event sponsored by Northero Trust Bank, features five dis-

fort homes in Naperville's bistarir district:
The Lechers at 31 South Brainord Street, a combination of Italiaeale aed Classic Revival slyles

built mound 1871; the home of
the Darfiers al 506 Highland Avenue, buill in 1954 and featured

in Decorating and Remodeling
magaeine; the Diulus's at 124
Sooth Loomis Street,once home
uf the son of Morris Sleight; the

Wilson hume

al

230 South

Sleight Street, built in 1907; und

the home of the Weiss's at 226
North Center Street, built in

Refreshments will be served
throughout the event ut Naper
Settlement's Pre-Emplian Hanse

Visitor Center al the corner of
Aurora Avenae and Webster
Street. Parking is available at the
corner ofParlerand Webster.

Ticketsare $15 in advance,
available al Naper Settlement's
Museum Store; Northern Trust
Bank al lite corner of Washington

and Diehi; in downtown Naperville al the Canterbury Shoppe,

Super Flea Market
held on the school paridng lot,
8307 N. Harlem, Nues, on Salarday, May 3, from 9 am. to 3 p.m.

Avenue and MidAmericaFederol
- Savings Bankan Suath Washing-

1904.

St. John Brebeuf's annual SUPERPLEAMARKET sponsored
by SiB's Youth Ministry will be

Jun's Gift Shap, Gswald's Pharmacy and Anderson's Buakshop;
at Gabriel's Trumpet un Ggden

Admission is 50g. Food and beyerages will be available throughout the day utanominal price.
There ore u few vendor spaces
remainieg. Fur information, call:
Kathy Baroal, 965-8730.

tan Street. Admission is $20 the

dayaflheevent.
Added features lo this your's
tour include a privy-digging at
124 South Loomis Street (weather permitting) und the opporlaeity for ticket holders lo win a line

drawing of their hume by arlist
Sean Brady. All proceedt benefit
ongoing preseevaliau and edaca-

houai efforts of Nuper Settle-

The SI, Patrick football prograin is hosting a special 3-au-5
basketball tournament lo benefit
Chicago Police Officer Jumes
Mullen, who was recently ahot
audiujuredlu the line of duty.
The tourney will starr at 9 am.
on Sunday, Muy 4 ut the St. Patrick High School gym, 5900 W.

Beltuont. Each team consists of
four players. The triebs must inelude two Chicogo police or flee
deparlmettlmembers, a combinalion of Ilse IWO or a four-member
learn ofSl. Patrick alumni. Them

ment, Chicggolund's only 19thcentury living history village in
downtown Nupervitle. For mare

will be four divisions of play

information, colt 630-420-6010.

rienCe.

Oakton's A
Capella Chorus
to perform

The Oaklau Community Cotlege A Capella Choras will perfarm au Wednesday, April 30 ut O

p.m. in Roam 1 15 al the Ray
Harlslein caattpus, 7701 N. LincoIn Ave., Skokie, and ou See-

day, Muy 4 al O p.m. in Room
1361 ut the Des Plaines campus,
1000E. Golf Ruad.

E?PLRIDE FAnM
WÑiïrI8WbàáÎîlIWîF

st. Pat's hosts benefit for
Officer James Mullen

Ressian folk songs and seo
chantys are among the variety of

lunes the chorus will perform.

acarding laageaud ptayiog expe-

A $100 entry fee per team ioclndesT-shiels, sharks auth beyer-

country to see aver 20 World

un Muy 4 at 1:30p.m. al the Rusemont Horizon.

Champions, Olympic Champions

This event calminotes a two-

Arts and 50 Martial Arta schools
involved with the opening ceremunies and world class demon-

dances und a celebrily auctioa
dedicated to raine money for

Admission is free. Por more information, call (047) 635-1600.

Kick Drags Out Of America

ChuckNoeris' charity foundatioa

$4100.00*

SugesIed Retail Pnces

Far more information, tickets
and iaterviews contact: Feed De-

CANDY & NUT
MANUFACTURER

-SA

gerberg, Degerberg Academy,
4717 N. Lincoln Ave., Chicago,
IL 60625, phone (773) 728-5300,
fox (773) 720-4613; Tom Leluli,
American Academy Martial Arts,

JA

Gift Giving

1466 E. Chicago Ave., Naper-

ville, IL. 60540, phone (630)
961-5425, fax (630) 961-6195

Ideas For

and William "Scott" Eifer, USA
Kannte Inc., 51 1 S. Schmale Rd.,

Carol Stream, IL. 60188, phone
(630) 665-8322, fax (630) 665-

Spring Hours

St. Patrick High School invites
ail alumni to the annual Alumni
Banquet class reunion on May 2

AND BREAD ITEMS

Non-Promotional Items Only No Coupon Necessary
May Not Be Combined With Other Offers

Thursday April 24th Sunday AprIl 27th

SENIOR DAYS - Tuesday & Wednesday]
GOLF

Park. The coslnfa tickelis $50.

°based on a 10' x 12' Room

Includes: New Oak Cabinets
New postform counter, sink, faucet
Installation, tax & delivery

(847) 296-0121
DEMPSTER

Thñft bn6es paid CIStI tnttid by ditlñbfiat t:pttduttt ett timing art Igl tathathi itt hot qutl:ly

CLOSED SUNDAY

at the Starlight Ion in Schiller

The evoning begins at 6:30

4 DAYS ONLY

Monday Thru Friday 7 00 AM - 6 00 PM
Saturday 9 00 - 3 00 PM

May 2

CRACKERS, GOLDFISH, LAYER CAKES, TURNOVERS

(847) 831-3040

Sirotions.

. GIFT PACKS
. DRIED FRUIT
. NUTS
. BULK CANDIES
. CHOC. SPECIALITIES
. YOGURT
. MIXES

st. Pat's Alumni
Banquet set for

1/2 OFF ALL PEPPERIDGE FARM COOKIES,

1614 DEERFIELD RD.
HIGHLAND PARK

and Grand Matters of Martial

SHOP GEORGIA NUT
FOR ALL MOM'S
FAVORITE TREATS

603 t.

A\

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE
NILES

y

-

Artists and fans from around the

Replace Don't Reface
ßet a Brand new Kitchen
Installed for as low as
5w. Off ManuactuteT'

Registration forms are avuilable nt the Chicago Police Acudemy, Chicago Pire Academy, SL
Patriekl-ligh Scitool amI the 38th,
40th, 41st and 45th ward offices.
Formore iuformation, coittact tIte
SL Patrick football department at
(773) 282-8844ex1, 304.

Olympic

day Martial Arts extravaganza of
seminars, . btunches, dinners,

fflOTIIR!S

Jay's Potato Chips.

Champions and Grand Masles

Champions,

LOVE,
lui-EI'

my, Coca-Cola Producta and

(KDODA). Martial Arts Expo
'97 will attract 10,000 Martial

lighlfelsinging.

Come andeujoy ou evening of de-

Tom Allen, 41st Ward Alderman
Brian Doherty, 45th Word Alderroun PalLevarand40th Ward Alderman PatO'Connor. Other coulribnting sponsors include Joseph
Mullarkey Distributors, All Seasous Screen Prinliitg & Embroid-

ing Chuck Norris and over 20
World

wlI,- --

sored by 38th Ward Alderman

Largest ever Martial Arts
event in U.S.A. history
Martial -Arts Expo '97 featnr-

uup-

ages. The tourney is being spun-

May
11th

CABINET CONNECTION
8321 Golf - Nues 966-4611

p.m. with hot hors d'oeuvres and
cackloila followed by u sixcoarse meal. Entrees include me-

7500 N .

Visit Our Retail Store
Personal Checks Accepted

dallions of beef tenderloin or
orange roughly, and wine will be
served with dinner. A brief progtum wilt honor the anniversary

classes (thoso whose years uf
graduation end in a "2" or "7") as
weil os the St. Patrick Man of the

Year aod the recipient of the
HeartoftheAln,nui Award.

For morn information or to
make a reservation, contact Ihr
alumni affice at 773/202-0844,
Let. 230.

LI N D E R , S KO Kl E
(847) 677-NUTS

WE
SHIP
u-P.S.

Accepting phono Orders

(uriweouTnoho
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Bowling News.
Catholic Women's League
4/9/97
W/L
Skaja Tenace
64/34
Windjammer Travel
5 1/47
5 1/47
Classic Bowl
Candlelight Jewelers
43/55
Grand NatI Bank
42/56
T. Drozdz, D.D.S
36/62

Gertic Scholle
Millie Kroll
Jan Repel
Gori Kenny

508
471
458
457

HIGH GAME
Debbie Hendricks
Carel Ortringer

97
188

MargaRe
FIIGI4 SERIES
Gabbie Hendricks

539

I 07
I 84

Garlic Schelle
JuoRepel

loo

MONDAY

1OOPM Swinging Seniors
9s309.SI

4

5,5

14

5-5

Eorly Risers l.adies

5-13

5.13

12

WEDNESDAY 93OAM

Oele Summer Leegue

514

S-14

14

9:30AM

Club 15 Senior Mised

1.23

1.23

14

TUESDAY

FRIDAY

Summer will be here soonl
Slarl planning aclivilies for your
children lo enjoy. Consider Kids'
College soccer camp offered
throngh the Alliance for Lifelong
Learning (ALL), Oakton's adelt

and continuing education program.

The comp, for boys und girls

by Irained soccer couches, and
will receive u T-shirt und soccer

ball. Steve DeZurko, a varsity
soccer coach ut the Leyden High
Schools, and slate couch for the
Junior Youth Soccer Assscïolioo
Osympic Development Program,

will conduct Ike soccer camps.

"We urn very happy lo be open

again and hope that our pannas
will enjoy our new addidon," Librury Director Cynthia Josephs

said. Hawever, in late Jane and

Honda HarmonyrLawn Mowers

. Hondo 5hp 50V commercial grade engine
HRM2I5SDA

.

2-speed, selfpropelled muiChen

.$&rg_ $499
Muer

early July the library wilt have lo
close again to move back into the
completely remodeled sectioa.
Cawently, most of the calleelions ace available but some ace
inaccessible unlil the final movet

. Durable, rust-tree l(eooylB decb
. Mulch, bug on side discharge With optional kits

"We thank eveeyoae for their
patience during our construction
anddnriaglhis lime eflimited access," Jonephs asid,
The library is located at 4000
W. Prast Ave. Regular Innato are:
Monday - Thursday, 10 um. - 9

p.m.; Pridayn, 10 am. - 6 p.m.;
Salurdays, 10 n.m. - 5 p.m. and

MSSP

MRM2I 5PDA

. Pooh-lype
maiCher

.$4e9
MOOP

$424
MSSP

Sundays, I p.m. - 5 p.m.

Senior summer
leagues forming
Brunswick Hiles Eowl ut 7333

North Milwaukee in Nues

HRM2S5SDA

-

FRANK'S LAWN MO WER

Coasmanily Center parking lot
(4701 Oukton SI.) where we will

eIs. Level-one participants will
teams balance, skince, striding,

In the middle of the en-going
remodeling of its original building. the Lincolnweod Public Library reopened ils new addition
on Wednesday afternoon, April
8, and resumedregatarhaurs.

Get it Over With.
Get a Honda.

Moy4, 3:30-5p.m., ut Iba Oululaa

DesPlaioen cumpas, 1605 E. Golf
Read.
Campers will receive 15 hours
ofinslraclioo fer all levels of play

Lincoinwood Library
reopens with some
limitations

Equipment

iaaotime!
All ages und skill levels are
welcome lo juin us on Sundoy,

teach you all there is IO know

motion orfor abrochare.

HONDA

Don't be left behind tIsis summer when everyone else is collerbloding und having fan. Come lo
the Skekie Park Dislricl's Ia-Line
Skate Clinic and you'll be skating

25 from 1 - 4 p.m. al Oaklon's

(847) 982-9808 fer more infer-

.

is

forming summer seoior bawling
Icaguesforseniors 55 and elder.
The leagues are on Mondays at
t p.m. and slartMay 5. Also, Fnday mornings ut 9:30 um. starsing Muy 23. Men and women cae
jein. Individuals, couples or

leams can sign np. Cull (047)

AUTHORIZED SALE AND SERVICE
8113 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, IL

647-9433, ask forCoonie 0e Tim.

(847) 966-2223

bowl for $1.25 u game all sum-

'RIten yen Sign up for u sum-

mer league, seniors cue open
mer. Sign ap today 1

uJ w

SAVINGS®
Brand Name Close Outs

,

DeZurko will be assisted by Dave
Quinn.
Don't delay, regisler nowl Call

I

.

.'s'

One of the fastest-growing
sports of all time

Register now for
kids' summer
soccer camp

grades 1 - 8, will be held Joly 21 -

SENIOR LEAGUES

.

L- i I

about this popular sport. We will
divide thecliniciatotwa skill lev-

multiple slaps, taras, angulalion,
edging, stretching techniques,
safety and atherexeecises. Level-

.

two purticipanla will learn ad-

Quality Close Outs at Amazing Prices

vmtcnd lams, backwards skating,
safely, odvancesl edging, cross-

aven, movk inlegralion, weight
distribution and more.
The fee, whicb includes skates,
protective gear and insurance, is

$35 for residents; $45 for nonresidents. Participants nuder the
ugcofltimastwearhelmets.

:

,

TheJudge
Titanium Driver

.

.

Quulity Craftmenohip,
Raffle Apron & Drean

. by Founders Club4

.

Special Edition Ford
Explorer by Maisto®

3QB Rag Doll
Retail Price 1

Far mare information, cull the
parkdistrict, (847) 674-1500.

Discover what it lakes lo guteunten uhealthy gardea alIke Sknkie Park Distriel's "Soil Preparalion" class ou Wednesday, April

cieul and trouble-free decompos-

23 or Thursday, April 24, 7-9

doable diggiug.
Whether yea plan to grow veg

tore Center (4650 Brummel,
Brummel and Kenton) in Skokie.

Instructor Roey Nelson will
covre all aspeces of soil prep, in-

eluding composdng, adding erguam material, physical soil prep,

lang-term soil maintenance, top
dressing and mulching. Also discoverhow to construct a compost
bin und layer materials for efE-

.1s

lion as well as experiment with

10.5 Loft, Inclodno

differeul methods of breaking
ground such as rololilling und

Hundnome Sock Cover
Retail Price 3OO

discussion group, merlu Tuesday, April 29 at 7:30 p.m. to discuss Dovila's Harp by Chium Potok. Davila is the eight-year-old
daagbler of a Jewisls mother and
Christian father, both onopruclicing. As shegrows ta adult-

heed, Davila experiments with
both faiths. She eveatuutly embraces Orthodox Judaism, bol

nIables or pereuniols, Ihis class
will surely help you gel ready lo
garslenl Wear gurdeniag clothes

ils 13th annual Celebrity Gulf
Classic at Harbersidn InternadonaI OC., on Thursday, Muy
22, beginning wilh lunch at II
um., and a shut-gun tee-u/f at 1
p.m. Cocktails andan awards dinarr will follow. Funds raised wilt
help benefit the March of Dimen'
mission fur heulihier babies. The
entry fee, which includes a lunchroo, I 8 Holes of gulf with a Cetubrily, awards und prices, is

$550 per person er $2,000 fer
four. For mare infuemaliun, call
(312)435-4057.
Ken Hurrelsou, Tom Puciurek
undRsdGraves willserve as hou-

-- .Rubbermaid 48 qt
Ice Chest/Cooler

and bring work gloves. The fer is
$10 for resideuss; $12.50 foe nonresidents, Pre-regislealson is required.
For more information call the
Emily Oaks Nature Censer, (047)
t374-l500,ext. 8.

.

.

Retail Price 1 6

-

.

-

Picsics, Vacationu or
Backyard

Founders Clubu
., Stainless Steel
Head Driver.

Team NFLTM Chicago
BearsoM Pillow

Relail Price

.
-

.52415

Jumbo Size
Pilloje

Amaeing

$1

24024'

999

Retail Price

Price

discovers its limits 'as well as ils
rewards. Copies uf the book are
available un a fient-cerne, Liest-

t2455

9 Loft
Retail Price 17955

serve basis at the Reader's Servtce Desk,

The Muelan Grove Public Librany is localed ut 6140 Lsncoln
Ave. ForMare infotmulion or for
mobilily and communication occesa assistance, please call 047965-4220, TDD 965-4236.

Rubbermaid, Enesco, Mikasa, Fisher-Price, Gerber,
Revlon, Almay, Dakin, Disney, Mattel & more!

March of Dimes to hold
Celebrity Golf Classic
The March ofDimen will hold

i :24 Die Cast Metal, Official
Licensed Product by Ford
Motor Corpei
.-

Discussion Group at
Morton Grove. Library
Tisinkiug Oat Loud, Ihr Merlen Grove Public Library's book

-

New Merchandise Arrives Daily

Unlock the key
to great gardens
p.m., at the new Emily Oaks Na-
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t Amazing Prices Everyda,,ì

orary cu-chairs.

The March ofDimrs Celebrtly
GulfClassic has ruined more than
$1,000,000 to fand programs and
malerinlu for public und professiooal health education, medical

research, community outreach

-

N

w. e

w. e

and advocacy activities aimed at

nundi, no.

Store Hours:

__j

she peevenlinu of birth defecls

M-F 9-9

and infant mortality.

Sat 10-6
I

USE

AMAZING SA VINGS at

THE.

BUGLE

Vitlaga Plaaal
.

Harlem & Donehatci
In Marten Groen

(847) 965.2929

New York

AMAZING SAVINGSa
Dilehilest Shnpping Center
en Dnedne Ad. wont ut Elinhurot Rd.
In WtrnnllnMl

(847) 537.1 poe

Chicago

Sun li-5:30

I

AMAZING SA VINGS at
Oruadniow Village Square

un 17th b Ceeniak
In Bruadsinwl
1708) 343-8060

Detroit

Baltimore.

AMAZING SAVINGSC at

Linunin Village Center
MeCorinink ai Liennln Ase.
in Chleaga
1773) 539-4000
Not roepanslble rar iypsgreptil nalerrarsavowhen quaesiilee lass

Cleveland

.

.

Miami
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Local roadsportant
tothatreceive
fund
monies
local goverñments

More than $M2,000 in road re-

pair and improvement projects
have been proposed for the 28th

get financial assistance with costly rood repair projects. Already,

Senate District according to slate
Sen. Marty Butler (R-Park
Ridge). Governor Sins Edgar on-

sales sas and motor fuel sanes, but

they receive $499 million from
this additional amonas will help
fund therepairofeven more local
roadways."
Roadways
in
Arlington
llrtghts, Mt. Prospcct, Prospect

veiled a $4.8 billion five-year
road plan to repair Illinois roads
and bridges. Oflhis, $1.05 billion
will be spent in fiscal year 1998.

"More than $39 million of the
FY98 dollars will go to help local

Heights, Des Plaines and Park
Ridge will undergo improve

governments with highway improvement," said Butler. "Its im-

mento totaling $36 million for 21
projects over the nenE five years.

._i

Local real estate
named to top 200

$103,000 far resurfacing and
loop detectors along U.S. Roste

14 from Parkside Drive to Greenwood Avenue;

$201,000 to resurfacr Illinois

provements on Palatine Road in
Arlington Heights and Prospect
lIntghts; and

Watch Your Wallet

$258,000 for a bridge deck
overlay on Ruad Road over the

Mosey machines are nne of Ihr'
great practical inventions nf nor
computer age. Por more thaa two
decades now, Antabaetie 'Teller
MacMace have helped both
banks and their castamers.
For banks and ather financial
eustetntions, ATMe let them save
money on teller salaries and other

Des Plaines River.

Attend One ofThese Free Seminars
NILES

CHICAGO

Mtodey, Aprtl 25

Wsdsestey, Aptrt 30

T5sssdry, Mey i

1o.cD e.v . 242 rese

15.50 e.v. . 12:50 eses
(Cort/senot oreaEfas5
S.S testers. Hsnesd

Inc . vto pv.

NJLES
(COrlctrsse/Orrahtcsl)
e s r s e te rs . H ses st

Lstecte Center
6676 W. Hsnsrd 55.

L els c te e r t e t

Gels W. Honest St.

NuES

PARK RIDGE

/et . vto p,rsr.

2 SS . 400 pn.

(Reves/torees)

Es(dy tsr 55th Shsre

(Coves o Dessers)
Perk Ridge Res. Certes

S3SC W Iss/ry Ase

t 5/ t Ts s iry Ase.

2 02 . 400 pv.

ESCS W Hss,esd St.

Savvy

A tree Lecture
for People

Setiirs

Over 50

He,', te Plan lcr

Fr/dey, Mey 2

CHICAGO

PARK RIDGE

CHICAGO

Tsredey, Aprd 25

Tisredey, Mey i

Oetsrdey, Mec 3

7:00 . 5 (3 pv

2:50 . 4'3 pv.

)Rr/reshvsr/e(
Wyrrdtev Getter S'Cere

(Cs//er u DeeesR)

1,StSS e.v. - 52:50 sers
(Cost/sen/el Breay/eet)..

Ps/reS Wsnese 5/heiss
255 5 Nsdhnee/ H/gtoey

t53t /5/, y/Ql/se ny,

5615 E Csrvbes/esd Ase

Fuvily, Wealth
ucd Ertates

WEed/rev nesdw SHere
56/5 8. Cseberlerrd Ace.

SKOKuE
Wedseedsy, April30

Ssssdsy. AStri tS

(Refrestverrrs)
e' Sis s t t s ris H see st
Leisure Ceste,

)Re/restrrre,rle)

Mess/sit C'Hese

.

FOR RESERVATIONSC'ÂLL .
. 1-8OO63-TRUST (1-8QQ-ß3Ø.7878)

.

."

.

SP essere A by The Nettenet Eda eles R cenere h Fenednt/en A ses'pssit nrtss)eeiss Oes/ere Help/el Ser/ere'

'''r, -Ir rirais tse/sl rj ....

Are You Ready For This?
Fest, set Myth. Is the (ve ecu/lehm, we v/Il ehow yes wuye to:

. Pay NO capital gains taxes on the sale of your assets,
. Avoid taxes on contai senor tty beeeftts ond retirement plan withdrawals.

. Avoid becoming poverty stricken if yon go to o eorsing home on Medicaid.
. Protect your otsets from predators aed creditors.
. Keep your estate out of probate - (Wills goorantee probate, eat avoid probate).
. Control your assets even if you become meetally incompetent.

.

Mitigate estate taxes on up to 5 million dollar estates
A living trost, desse psnperly, (s u megn/Mest ecsese 9(0ev/sg 5001/ Il yac hace s I/c/sg teses sew
eepss/e(ly (1 yea bese bed t fur sews Hn, cove end lind ass why y essirse t p5ev/s/one way be
ebealntn end (sedeqsstn las ynsrnne de.

Learn from a qualified ostate planetng attorney how your roquired
documents should be prepared to take advantage of these benefits.
Gueer Speekcs/Ast)rer

C lestes n. Psnyby/n, u/rh seseen cecee cep se/sees /5 Octets

Chester M. Pruybylo, J.D., AB. As',°n, at/re t leckes sotrcseeteeeeieslhn 55//orsi

Attarney At Law, M.B.A
t .500.63.1R551

Cull lar aEreo lnset:es,

Mcoascc. ye in /s,n,ect5 lbsr/sshns te the pepisr
cerote place/cg took LEGACY" sed ancsbns nitos
s ces/ese eead,e yet Ectctu Plsss/s955 esesys,

You Cannot Afford To Miss This Lecture!
Tb/s 2-hesr I eetsrvsnuyeen lp be westh $100,055
es hnsr to yes en /5 hes ta ne vesy athsso.

Yo n

mop
etigibtc to,
be awnedud
TREEb

k

ptsneteg when
otténdieg th tenture.'
n e rest,, M. Ps,sbyte'tenn

- Ne Admission Fee You wilt receive a FREE nve.hour prinule cnnenttstinn
te areacs asy qseetiese yes bese ehrst yesr easce reto p/er esd
abet esili happer /1 yes de vet veke esyehsrynn is pece pies.

There In No Obligation To Pont

Seating Is Limited - Call Today - 1-800.638-7878
.

(24-hour seminar reservation line)

you were nicked, sometimes far
as much as au additional $2.50,
until you receive your monthly
statemeel.
Histarically, the computer setworks that linked thousends of

.

Surcharges undermine that.
By Ihr tome ATM users find nut

day.

The popularity uf ArMs hes
been remarkable. There are more

thee 122,000 money machines

LaSalle Bank FSB hosts
Antique Vehicle ExhibitloÙ:'

LaSalle Beck 'so, Morton
Grove Brunch ennoascee the

sponsorship of their'eighth anna'
al Antique Vehicle Exhibition on
Snnday, Mey 18, from t I um. to
3 p.m. Vehicles will be or display
in She branch's perking lot loranrd et 8745 Woakegan Rood (cnrnur afWaukegen and Gempeter).
"t usW vrry proud thet' LaSalle

26).

Branch.

Motorized vehicles maenfoctered 1978 or earlier thai ore in
stock condition are able to partie-

Real Estate
Transactions #101
The Real EsteSe Institute will

offer Reel Estate Transuclioas
#101, the coarse needed befare
being able to take Ihr Illinois Real
Estate Salesperson Licensing er-

emination. Classes will be held
0e Wednesdays from 7-10 p.m.,
beginning April 30, et the Bank
of Lincolnwood Baildiag, 4433
W. Touhy Ave., Saite 514, Lin-

colnwood. The coarse ratts IO
weeks.

,

Tnition far the course is $155,
which includes registration. and
books. Enrollment is limiled. The

coarse is also offered in a selfstudy format which inclades audio cassettes. Self_study tuition is
$175. Formare information arto
regisinr,call (847) 329-1700.

headquarters rehab
fsrns's new 1 13,000 sqnsre foot
Corporate headquarters facility in

Niles. The announcement was

made by Craig J. Philips, Partner
with MT!.

I want to makeihe vast ATM
market once again work fairly

this legislatiou that is a free-

fur fiaanciol institutions aud their
customers. That's why, as a

lt is obvinus thai consumers
will benefit, bal fisanciCl institu-

tians of alt sizes will besefit as
well by once again beiag able tu
ermpete wilh each uther Ou a level pluyingfirld.

I hope consumers in Illinois
market,

pro-cassamer, procrenpetstsve response to this unfartnnately growing phenamenon.

in your checking account, TCF's

Erce Small BuainessChecking lets you use all tle available

fonds is your aceocat ut aujr time

And lIsaIs tmportant far a growing busiunsa I

transaction.

'

ThaI ' ought to he against the

No Check Writing Fees!
Plus with a TCF Bank Free Small Eeeiness CheckiugAccnaat,
Iltere are no check writing feeu
when yes wrtle 100 checks or less per menth. You may also dnposil
up lo 100 cheek items per

law.

For along time flow, same financial institutions charged their
cnstamers u fee foe using a machine that was noi owned by the
financial institution where the

moutlt withust a fee. Atol your ftrut $1,000 in cct'renry atnd Coin deposited
per mouth is free.

cash card holderhad an account. i
.

don't have e problem milk that
Ed offee hecaose the customers
knew in advance that their bank
was going ta charge far ihr trans-

.

actions sed the eastnmers were
free to tobe their business else-

No Additional Relationship Required!
There is no aced lo open a credit line, lake oct a loan orjemp
threugh hoops te get u TCF Free
Small Busistess Checking Account. (Altltoegh nue of ocr
commercial luau executives will gladly
dnscass yuer finaecittg seeds!)

where.
Now, however, Sao many cash
card osees are brieghitlwice foe a

single transaction. Gee fee goes
to their owe financial mutilation,
another fee goes to ihn owner of

MTl selected for Nimlok
Nimlak Company, one of the
torgest manufarairers of display
and eshibit systems, has selected
MTl Constraclian Services, LLC
fnrthe completrrenavaljaa of the

slapped with surprise fees that
double the charges on the same

the following categories: MadeGs,

lamed to participate. Registration

Enhibition," raid Greg Garay,
manager of the Morton Grovç

will joist mr in speaking out fur

Commitlee, T will cosponsor legislatian ta restare the lungstandiag baa os surchurges.

rangement. Ccstosners are being

commemorating the erhibition.
Trophies will be awarded 'for"
First und Secoed place wirnhr)ei

ipale in the enhibition, Costomized vehicles will not be al-

hosting the highly sscceseful
Eighlh Annual Anliqoe Vehicle

dnuble fees.

While olher banks require you lo keep a minimem balance

unfair edvantage cf what had
been a mutually beneficial ar-

please register early. Tite Erri 50
entries will receive a desh plaqae

mesiber nf the Senate Basking

No Minimum Balance!

the rauntry have began Sa take

is free, bal spare in timijed 'hr,

1954 and eerlier; Models 1955,1978; aed Sports Cars. VehiCles
will be voted on by "Eehi)oiot'i
Choice" ballots.
Admission is free. Additionelly, everyone Shut attends cas enter the free raffle far prices camplimrcts of Reveil MonograMs,
MaGna Grove.
Parmoreinformatian arta reg-S
ister yaurantiqae vehicle, canlact
DnAane Daminawski or Elaine
blandeas al (847) 470-1010.
(Rain date has been sel foe May

Bank FS5 of. Morton Grove is

.

erased the canntey. That is a fivefold iarrease during Ihr past derade alane.
During the past year, however,
sneer banks in Illinnis und around

'

the mosey machine.
That seems wrong ne the face
of it. Na one likes tu be charged
twice forthe same transaction.
What makes these surcharges

To open your Free Small Business Checktng Accouai, visit

any uf nur more Ihun 30 convenient

locatiaus or cull 1800-TCF Bank (1-600-823-2265) for tite location nearest you!

particularly troubling la me and
ta consumer groups is that ATM
users da sat kcow abooi the seeand charge until they are et u mu-

chiae ready ta withdraw money
to pay far dinner or ta catch a cob

Experience

or la do whatever they had
planned la do until they found

NILES

themselves short of cash,

The charges imposed by cuslomees' awn banks, on the other
hand, àre disclosed in advance.
Because sat all baske charge the
fees, careful consumers uro able
. to shop mooed for institutioss
that offer them the best puekuge
ofuervices at the best price. They
have the information up front cud

.

7759 N. Milwaukee
(847) 965-5500

LENDER
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was the case until April t, 1996,
when must ATM owners were
freed na impose surcharges an
ATM users who were not their
easterners.
Still, tao many financial inslilulious that aver Ike years saved
milliane nf dollars is personnel
casts ned ether espenses are now
stuffing Iheir awn safes with millisas mure from these unjastifted

Checking
for Small Business

For enstnmees, the machines
provide those of ne with cash
reeds roavenient access Sn aureecoaSts and our cash 24 haare a

ERA GALLERO & CATINO REALITY, a fullsvrvice real enlato
companysn Niles, has been nanoedone oft/ic Top200 franchise
campanees of ERAIE Franchise Syntems, Inc. This eilte group
represents the top len percent 0fERA MemberBroker offices in
the United Slates, based on production figures forsaleo volume
andtransaclions from the pro vious year.

ATMs around the 'cncntry barred
She financial institutions Shut
owned She machines from eharg_
ing fees of uac-customers. That

ata time they can use il.

overhead cassa.
.

abreS she second fee, their ability
to shop around far a less espesesive alternative has been severely
camprnosiued.
Whet's worse, al some ATM5
there ns nu disclosure of the danhIe fee. You don't find ant thut

a Column by
U.S. Senator Carol Moseley- Braun

9400,000 for Phase II im-

Il -

i .-

FOR THE PEOPLE

58 from U.S. Route 45 to Redling
Circle;
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the Difference

NORWOODJeASoK
6133 N. Northwest Hwy.
(773) 631-5445

Deposita isnueed 5e $150,000 by FGIC

PARK RIDGE
.

I W. Devon
(847) 823-5550
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Edison inventiòns that missed the mark
Everyone knows about the
light bulb and the phonograph,
but not all ofThomns A. Edison's
inventions were an well-known--

nr as successful. Some were
downright disasters. Here's a list
ofthe famous inventor's flòps.
I. Ore Separator and Mining
Industry (18905)-Edison's spectuculurly expensive, hut futile, ut-

tempt to reflue iron ore using
massive electromagnets.
2. The
Vote
Recorder-

Edison had efficiency in mind

with titis, his first patent, But legintubes had no use for his electric
Vetiog machine. They wanted the
chance to make speeches before
casting oral votes.
Chalk Telephone Receiver (1877)-Edison thought ho

could dutdo Aleaattder Graham
Bell's device. But this invention
never cougltt on because it reqaired the user to continuously
turn u crank to listen os the tele-

Disteibusiun

System

(1880s)-

source of inexpeusive synlhelic

Edison stubbornly stayed with

robber fur his friends Harvey

DC, even afler the advanlages of

AC (alternating cutrenl) were
welt-known. ACtook over und
still reigns us the dominant sys1cm.

Synthetic Rabber from
Goldenrod (1929)-Seeking a
S.

Firestone and Henry Ford, Edisua had his Ft. Myers, Florida, la-

boratory examine four thousand
plants. But he never managed to

prodace rubber that came close to
matching the price or quolily of
the real thing.

phone.

Direct Carrent Electrical

L

i

Professionals Guide
A directory of area professionals and services

Professional
Development
Seminars

I

In conjnnctioa with National
Library Week, Secretary of State
George It. Ryan asnunaced that

The Institute for Easiness and
Professional Development ut
Oaktan Community College is
offering seminurs in business develnpment daring its sumeuer
term al the Des Plaines Campas,
1600E. GalfRoad.
PowerPoint 4.0 fur Windows
- Advanced explores customizing the PowerPoint environment,
working with advanced levI formatting featares, drawing techntqaes and mach more. Prereqni.
sise: A working knowledge of

769 school districts across litinais will share nearly $1.3 million in grants for school library
services this year.

The grants, provided through
Ryan's "Live & Learn" librury
funding initiative, will benefit u

WI' BUYING
DIAMONDS,JEWELRY, COINS
HIJMMELS, LLADROS, SCRAP GOLD

15Ymw5aO&L5:

ÁSaAU'OÑEItEM Df ETIEHOUHO1D
SPECIALIZING IN OLD JEWELRY
25 Years Experience

ANTIQUE & RESALE SHOPPE
t4BIOCGumthofOktnn_at9on,a&Hdou)

(847) 967-5575

7214 N. Harlem

(773)631-1151

Mon-San.: 10:30 am. . 4:30 p.m.

led the- program's funding and
guaranteed all eligible schools a

year to upgrade their collections

and acqaire new information

ipunts with practical tools for

REAL ESTATE
tel,) 2t7.3332, 5fl.QQ BOSINESS

yost Bat-lieB paon, 3gQ.9g Fas
Beß.1699 RES.
t84,ta,4-eottonren MsA.
PHILIP MARCUS

COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY
MBdp o,vo,,,d,,dcc,,,,,o o,,,b,,

principles of design,

Otiiiw

Joseph R. Hedrink
REALTOR'

O

Fao 847-Sua-5500
Toll Frun 800-253-0025

p.m. Thefeeis$335.
Fur more infoemation, contact
seminorregislratiaa 81(047) 535-

Residence 847-955-1774
e,o co,,,, oc,p,,th,:,,

1932.

-

LaSalle National
Bank promotes
Sean Forrest
TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

PROFESSIONALS GUIDE
CALL
BILL YABLON

(847) 966-3900

r. Toni Brens, cns,

ERI
Senke,
Bi-Lingual: English/Patish
7900 N. Miiwuakoc Ace.
ask MIII Mall - Saite 32

lEns, hineiN 6x714

Direct: (847 965-3768
VM: (847) 9611-4286
ndependu,lFyQwned end Op,e:ed

LaSalle Bank aunoanced that
Sean Forrest, 35, has been promuted to Senior vice president
und division head of the Bunk's
Commercial Banking Department from first vice president and
deputy division head.

Inhis carrent position, hr will
oversee u commercial lending division offering baaking services

tu middle market companies ineluding financing for expansion,
acqaisitioos and working capital
needs. The division also has ex.
pertise in lending to the security
industry. Forrest began his career
al LaSulle in July 1988 as a cornmerciai loan officer.

Grove

with

$357.31; Morton Drove School
Districl 70 iii MorIon Grove with
$515.58;
Nues
Elementary

Sclroal District 71 in Niles with
$335.07; Maine Township High

Inch 64 in Park Ridge with
$2,628.92; East Prairie School
Dïstrict #73 in Skokie with
$329.33; Nues Township High:
School District 219 in Skakie
with $3,060.14; Skokie Pairview

68 in Skokie with $1,338.86;
Skokie School District 69 ir 5ko-

kir with $98082;, and Skokie
School District 73-1/2 in Skakie
witk$746.20.
-

USETHE BUGLE

What really amazing about getting
to choose your own electric company?

The grant program, adminis- was thr first nationwide ta pro-

vide school districts with funding
bused os enrollment. Qualifying
districts receive 75 croIs per pupii.
-

To qualify, a school or alteo-

from the school district,

meets for five Tharsduys, Muy 1,
8, 15, 22 and 29 from 6:30 - 9:30

District #63 in Dris Plaities with
$2,556.45; Glenview Comwani-

Morton

Irrod by the Illinois Stole Library,

visor's Role focuses on how tube
an effective, saccessfal manager
and leader. Investigate yuut vat-

or responsibilities. The seminar

$3,223.Ot; East Moine School

in

Schont District 72 in $kokie witir

CD-ROM technology.

Through People: The Super-

between employee und snpervis-
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$364.49; Skokie School Dislrict

-technology," said Ryan, who also
serves as Slate Librarian. "Unfortnaately, waxy Illinois school
districts have minimal resources
la spend an their school libraries,
so these funds represest a signOcsnl source of support."
Districts can ase the stale fuading le bny books, campaler saO-

dance cenler mast have an acting
librarian, un established libiary,

ssaa Dnwpstor Streot
Mostos Grave, IIIiuic saoa3
Business 847-967-55M

nity Consolidated School Districl
#62 in Des - Plaines with

67

School District 207 in Park Ridge
willI $4,459.26; Park Ridge Cowmunity Consolidated School Dis-

ware, access to or-line informatian
services,
leiecnmmanicurions services or

tng and savtng worksheets; asd
basic worksheet design cornmands. Préreqaisïte: A working
knowledge
of
Windowstntrodactinn. The seeniaar meets
on Monday, May 5 from 8:30

ne system and- your preferred
style of leading and distinguish

Marino ReaItors, Inn.

-

ling worksheet locutions through
pointer movement; entering -labelt, values antI forosulus; peint.

um. - 5 p.m. The fee is $240.
Getting
Work
Done

Districh 59 in Des Plaines willt
$4,534.60; Des Plaines Commn-

ty Consolidated School Dislricl
34 in Glenview willi $2,580.13;
Golf Elementary Schonl District

serving an additional
50,000 this year. The flamber of
schools applying for lire grants
have increused each year since
1993, wheo Ryan mtire than trip-

tional Materials provides partie-

Lotus 5.0 - Intrôduetion explures the basics of worksheet
preparation, including control-

are:

dents,

minimum grant of 0100.
"School libraries throughout
Ike state rely os these grants each

functions und formats of prumo
bocal materials und more. The
seminar meets On Thursday, May
I frum 8:30 um. - 5 p.m. The fee
is$225.

Area schools awarded

Cammunihy Consolidated School

record 1.8 million Illinois sta-

PowerPoint 4.0- for Windows.
The seminar meets un Monday,
April 28 from 8:30 am.- 5 p.m.
Thefeeis$240.
Designing Effective Promo-

exclude:
P

-

Ryan awards school library grants

Wrettng and designing effective
promotional materials, Topics

COIN DIAMOND HUMMEL BUYERS
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an organized library cohechos
and receive ongoing sapport
This year, school districts are
using their Secretary of Stale li-

brary grunt funds ta buy CDROM encyclopedias that cao be
placed on acampaler nelwork for
access by multiple asrrs; acqatre
books for an accelerated reader
program; orti 10 provide training
and additional staff.

Engineering firm.
wins AISC Award
for Nues West
The engineering firm which
designed the Nues West High
School Field Haase ir Nites is the
winner ofthe AISC Nalionat Engineecing Award of Excellence.
GWP&FArchitecls, Inc. in Deerfield, received the award given by

the American Inshitale of Sleet
Canstroctian, Inc. (AISC).
The AISC National Engineer-

ing Award of Excellence gives
natioaul recognition ta stroctaral
engineering excellence and inno-

vallan in sled-framed building
projects. The award will br proseuted at Ihr 1997 National Steel
Construction Conference in Chicago ou May 7. OWP&P Archileets, Inc. will receive a $3,000
cash aword.

(We actually like the idea.)
Okay, series:sly, what could
ComEd like oboúr tise pwsprcr
ofderegalarinn?Well, simply pot,
ifdonr rigid, doregsdstinn is jans

febo for grunted today snook be
risked tewormw.
.

Fer you, this piso calls for

tare that deregulation is iwle-

noenred carefully, asid sensibly,
ever severn1 years' rime

tonner rotes. Arrd, you'll hew cons-

Seoir ihr Illinois Griserai

a geod idea. For you . . hr as
and Ike overyeoo.
In fact, rbatk why svevo jeined
o coalitions ninot consists of the
electric atihitirs that provide 96%
of the electricity in tite stete. This
g100F Ires pur together a plat:

tidorebly nom services to choose
frein, As íor st, we Ihn chat the

Assembly mey be voting en jost
hoe' ro inspirmeer derrgnnierion.

cainpotidons sviris orhrr pnovidrrs
nn'ihl cisahleagn ens te truly torn
year bssinsess onsd cesse as ne do
Oar jobs oven becter.

If poaS like nuore informativa

thank bring shoot drregs:Iatioo
in the s:nccrhost porrible scat',
emoting riser rho reliability you

won't be wsnrtir e rlsinsg if you

.

.

OfcOsnrse, those prospects

beve to give ap ene onncce uf
rohiehitity, Sueste pien inches

ebosrrhis impocnsnt Farceur, corsleer si at-8O0-Edinonu-1,orur ear
wohnte at hrcp://nvnewsncns.coon.

iou "Enrsg;rod re Comprit."

Comd-

-
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An open letter to Senator Butler

Ji-I:.-

-

Making decisions as a Senator
is sometimes easy, sometimes ex-

resist the pressure from Senate
leader "Pute" Phillips for you to

cruciatingy difficult. The upconting Vote on the gambling issac shoo!d be easy based on the
solid anti-gambling Viewpoint of

vote io favor of expanding gumhung in Illinois. Gambling mouey has been fanneled to the Seo-

Senate District 28 and your eacher public statements. Yet, this apparently easy vote is fraught with
difficulties for you.

minority leader Emil Sones) in

ate President (as well as the
full expectation that he would use
all oflsispowerto muscle through

favorable gambling legislation,
We ask you to be strong, and You may be under extreme pres-

Thank you
Morton Grove
The Act-Now! Party candidates waatto say "Thaukyoul" to
ahi the residenhs ofMorton Grove

who voted for us ou April

1.

Please know that your confidence
in us is deeply gratifying. We will
do eveiythiug io our power not to

let you down. Also, please be
awàre that all of as are listed in
the elephoue book - ifyou hove a
problem and need tu reach us out-

side of Village Hull, please call.

Every member of the Village
Board is listed - andeach oms are

elected to serve all uf the resi-

dents. We may not always please
every individual, but we witi ussuredly always he striving to do
what is best for Morton Graveas
a whole!

We also want to acknowledge
and thankouroppusition, the can-

sEdates of the Morton Grove

Community Party, for rssnuing a
well-thought ont, above-board
campaign. We applaud your desire to serve the Villago by run-

ning for public office, and encourago you to get further
"hands-on" involved in the Villape by volunteering for one of

the many commissions we hove.
We also thank the Pirst Morton
Grove Party formnniug again.

If you were unregistered and
therefore unable to vote io this
post election, we would urge you
to become a 1ZBGISTEREG
VOTER at your earliest opporlunity! Simplycome to Village HatI
or call the Village Clerk's office!

It's painless, und certainly the
tight to vate is one of the most
precious rights we have in this
country!!

Finally, we want to extend our
mostheartfehtthanksto themnny,
many volunteer workers, and to
our families and friends, who behieved in us and campaigned for
us in the precincts. Your enthusiosm and tireless efforts in "getsing the word Out" made the dif-

sure from the gamhliog interests
yourself given the potential role
finueciul contributions can play
in an election.

Weask youto resist these pres
sures and demonstrate the legislaS
five leudership you are capable of
providing. It takes a man of peinciple to walk the road we osk you

tofullow.
The recent election in Arhington Heights in which four antigambling candidates wore elected ejecting two inctimbènts dem-Onstrates the attitude of the dcctorate, not only in Arlington
Heightsbatin therest of your disElch, and theState of Illinois.

Weask foryourleadership, oat
subservience to political power,

on the gambling issue. We ask
youto oppose, and work enorgeticully to defeat this gambling initiative.
We wanted leadership from all
uf our representatives on the bill
requiring u statewide referendum

on gambling expansion. Instead

Navy Potty Gfficer 3rd Class

ference in thia election campaign!

Daniel D. Scunlon, Village Presi-

Plomos, -is currently aboard the
aircraft carriertjSS Coostehlation
which recently participated with

Sneider, Village Trustee.

Sou One person or one group can
dominate a community when the
public troty exercises their

Dear Editor:

Voice. Unfortunately, most uf
the registered Votes in Nibs

lion, I felt that the whole picture
was not represented in your artiele, You raised a concern about
the new Niles Park District building. the Howard Leisure Conter.
The column sBted thu t"... 3/4 of
Ilse building was -unused". The
way this statement is written infers Ihat the building is utilized
only h/4ofthe timeandthisis untrue. Throughout the day, every
part of the building is used. Gun
preschool arrois osed throughout

the Niles Towuship Coulition
Party, we want so thank the vot-

ers who participated in the recent Nues Township electioos,
Particularly, we want to thank
the many volsutoers, friends aud
neighbors who put in many bog
bord boors on oat behalf during
the two month period.
We congratulate . the Board
and officers on their re-election,

bot believe our participation in
the election was important and
served the community and taxpayers of Nibs Township well.
For our thing, it provided our
community with o root choice
for the first time in almost 20
yeors and all eso Ogree that no
goveroment unchallenged is in
the best spirit of what nor cuantry stunds foe. Secondly, it made
public u number of concerns and

Board had overlooked over the
years und are now reviewing as

Garth S. Kirkpatrick, son of
Garth S. Kirkpatrick of Get

dent; Eileen Coursey Winkler,
Village Clerk; James Karp, Vihatge Trustee; Teresa Hoffman
Liston, Village Trustee, Don

Go behalf of the members of

Township:

duggery" orchestrated openness

-

more than 15,000 Sailors, Marires, Airmen und Coastgoardsmen iss,apre-dephoyment exercise
io thofloslern Pacific Gceau.

ai
w',

they plan for a nesti term.

FOE OVER 90 YEAttS

MARTIN & MARBRY(847) 297-3333

group, should have a dominant
say over the way our tax dollars
are being spent. Many of us who
got ievohved were involved for
the first time and our eyes were
opened to the political realities
of the election process. Howev-

DearEditor:
I um co-chuirman of the Nues
-

a

lished in the April 17 editions of
The Bugle in which he accnsed
Sue Dane (the Niles Postal Musoper) ofbeieg uneducated, misinformed, lack of knowledge and
uncaring ottitudes wheo it comes

Service in general. This is eus the
first letton to different Nues newspapers that Mc. Grenier has wtitten occusing Ms. Gunit of having

an uncaring ottitude. As Mr.
DES PINIS

-

GOLF MILL

GLENVIEW

4 BR SPLIT

"3 BR TOWNHOUSE"
Hord,000dtIOOrs, ! ful! . 2 hail buihn,

"UNtQOE 3 BR DUPLEX"

"TUE Wittown"

Hugh pio-shopud ut se quiot cal-de-

4 br, 2 bth, hago lot, hArd firs, very

2 ear pit. ouruge. Many updates.
1194,9ou
u47-297-3333

nun, tirepl000, nowor kitcheo E upplianneo, irspe000ble denor!
1147,5Er
007-297-3333

00h00!.

Making Real Estate Real Easyo'
httptllemw.cnldwntlbnnknrnnm

apduten, fInished boms. Wu!k sa
047-257-3333

$39,9Ot5
,,,,,,,

CALL TODAY E ASK ABOUT OUR FREE LICENStNGCOU

ers Went to the pulls, Waking
this one of the lowest voter turnouts in our history. This is a eoncero for all of us and we need tu
get more invulised.
The members of the Coalition
Party, inteod tu stay involved ot

the Township level, speak oat
on concertas shot affect the

the day with - preschool in the

Sincerely,
Shel Marcus, Chairman, Coalitiou'Parly

rooms, and are also used fon park
disteicl meetings. The lower level

Members of the Board:
Jumes Hammorsmish
Robert Honraban
Gordon Kornblith
Robrrl Mubooly
Reno Masiui
Lourdes Mon
Herb Rout

do und room rentals occur mainly
from early afternoon to late eveningo throughout the entire wrek.
The arts and crufts rooms (which

the wrek. The boeqart rooms
have had a sleady stream of ban-

quels and peuple looking at the

golfcourse and ifit should occur
in relation to the restaurant. The
reasoning is that "(w)e've been
told only about 10% of the Tom
golfers arr local Niles residents"
anti that the ice rink is "also used
mostly by outsiders". The question posod whothen Ike Nibes tanpayers should hove tu support and
oponate such facilities. Il should
be noted that the golf course, ice
rink and restaurant are all mIerprisn funds. This moons that they
une set up to ron without tax monies. In the case ofthe golf course
and rink, abuut90% of the operaIing and capital expenses are coycred by the revenue geoerated by
the facility. Although tax munies
were used to peachase these funi-

ities. The beonfit back to the

Nues taxpayer is that these purchases increased, or ut the bare
minimum mainlained, their prupcRy value.

I brlieve that every resident
shoald get involved with the
Niles Pork District and find ont
what we do forthem. When looking at the whole upenatioual pictore, I think many residcets
would agree that we urn making
the best floancial decisions available to as. I welcome The Eagle

stoff an any resident to cull the
park district when they want fnnthen iufonmutiao about something

scheduled fromearty afternoon to
evenieg. Itis true that ut a-specific
poiut ofthe day, the building muy
not be fully utilized, hot rest as-

they heard et a public meeting,
read in o local papen or heard

tuned, the entire building ispregrammed throughout the catire

from o neighbor.
Thankyou foc your time.

day and week.

In your nrxt point, you questioned the post fiscal assistance
given towards the icr -rink and

Sinconel)5,

Il

SaraEelatWelkér
Niles Park District

Don't give
away hard
earned dollars

Dear Editor:
I represent the Bethany Remo-

nias Independent- Pentecostal
Church which is the contract purchosen of real essuIe located at

und coring citizens, the sume us
he claims to be. Our meetings ore

food and drugs. They say we need

to fund education, road repair,
more prison cells. However, un
March 18, Illinois lawmakers
showed bi-partisan support far a
$700 million giveaway to two financially strapped, polluting io-

cinenatuns. Soon we'll need to
na/se tones to fund natoety educotioo, raed repair, anti prison cells,

BUT ALSO polluting incineretons.

Are these the same taxpayer
pockets where the leadership of
bath panties expects ta find-all af
these dollaro?
It's headed foe the flour of the
Illinois Haase. It's called House
Bill 1309. Call or fox yner state
repersentàtive, end House Leaders Mike Madigan end Lee Daniels, es well. Tell themte voto NO
On Hause Bill 1309, the incinerotar subsidy bill. Dont give away
$700 MILLION hard-earned tax
dollars. This giveawey program
is not being offered by any other
state. Tax dollars need to he spent
wisely, imptaving the qaatily of
life in Illinois - not an subsidies
f,ar spmcialinterests that will give
as nothing io return except dump
tans ofpotlusants an our commacities and emit tuxic chemicals in
the process. After all, aren't they
OURtax dollars?
Sincerely,
Maureen K. Heodiegton
Board of Directors,
llbiuois Environmental Council

7301 CaIdwell Avenue, Niles,

open to all Niles residents to

Go its beholfwe filed ou Applica-

voicetheiropinions.

tien for Rezooing and Zoning
Variation is Gctober of 1996 and
afterhearings before the Planning

Thookyou.
Another good American
Joltu A. Barauswski
Niles,IL

Commission/Zoning Board uf
Appeals ucd the Village Board
aun applications wene granted.
The purpose of this letter is to

Marielle D.

cummend the representatives of
the Village for the cooperative
and helpful spirit they hove cvi-

H ag m a n
-

denced throughoul this zoeiog
process. FOr many years I have
repne(eoted numerons churches
and hove filed similar requests
with municipalities around she
Chicago area. Unfortunately I
have often eucountennd palpable

uewspapenlhavo a gOod message

fon the following stores. JewelOsco, Dominick's Garni, Boot
Buy, Circuit City and any store
that furnishes shopping corts.t

Niles/Culver
PTA thanks
the Bugle

visited Aldi's and they hove their
shoppieg carts neatly uuderenaof

Dearfidulan:

and chained in a straight now.

Gr behalfoflhe Niles FTA, we
would like to extend nun wanmrsr
thanks. You provided oar organication with impactant eews coyerage whether it be issues, activi-

You put e quarter ta unlock one
cart. When you ere finished shoppio8, you return the cart, nechoin

it and yvan qaarser pops oat. t
think Dominick's is the worse

tics or nocogeitians. Thanks fan
beisgthere and fon your support;

stare for space io the parking lot
fon the shopper sa return the cart.

Sincerely yours,
Cheryl Petensnn
Secretary
Niles/Calven PTA

Sometimes they have two on three
cent racks taking ap spann for an-

other car to pork. I am a citizen

CONTRACT
CARPETS

uIe,%

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, Ill.

Business

s ALL NAME BRANDS
o ALLTEXTURES
ePadding and Installation

Directory

available
We quote prices

DON'T WAIT

over the phone

Do It Now and Save!

V

CALL:

(847) 966-3900

co"

To Place
Your Business Ad

Open Mnn.-Sat,

282-8575

FREE Undm'c,ar
!ataprctiora & Enrinrute

8AMt06PM

II ri. ene et tdrr, Enpo.l

-

692-4176

They Don't Call
Us Champs For
Nothing!

-

lus Darnr, i Mt. N. 01 tteready Eaps.l

FAIR PRICES

. COMPARE - THEN BEE USI

Chicago (7731 775-1136 Lincolnwood (847) 647-8997
4401 W, Touhy Ave,
6435 N. Harlem Ave,

,;.

W!

. EXHAUST . BRAKES . SHOCKS . STRUTS . SPRINGS C.V. JOINTS
* WHEEL ALIGNMENT X TIRE BALANCING

Finally, we are especially appreciative of the effarts-of Mr.

,

.,

Todd Euvaro, the Director of

$10 OFF

e

EXHP'
JoIci:BIcIvI
fl_,,?
a,,tr,

Euforcement, the Plan
Commissiun/Zaning Booed of
Cade

Appeals, the Village Bound of
Nues und President Blase fon the
professionalism,
campeteOce,

i_'___'_;;t;g_
Addt

and coaperative spirit which all
evidenced throughout this pro-

I

needing.
Sincerely,
Mauck, Bellonde & Cheely
Louis E. Bellasde

An a regalan reader of your

& Brakes

84 JI

and a taxpayer ofNi!es. Thanking
you in advance.
MillieHuston.

Dear Bditar:

m
'neke
Discount Mufflers

nations.

willingness to permit people 11f
faith ta exercise theib First
Amendment rights end welcomes
them iota their commnoity as nesponsible citizens.

Aldi's cart procedures

What is wruog with this pictore? You work hard. You pay
taxes. Illieois Lawmakers talk
about raising your tanes, maybe
reinstating a state soles tax oc

hostility toward religious argani-

Unlike other municipalities,
the Village of Nues evidences a

Stores should follow

Dear Edison:

Village representatives
commended

cism.
Alt of us une good Americans

Couoctl ace aware ufthe situation mentto theFersisus Gulf us part of
bot bureaucracy prohtbtts us the Pacific Fleet Middle East
from getttng a new flag itnmndi- Force l-97 aboard USS PattI F.
utety.
Fosler,
I am also an ex-puntal empluy
She joined the Navy in April
de and scout leader and luke of- 1990.

classes. The administrative and
recreation office areas are usiherd durieg the doy throughout

hold birthday parties, ceramics
and room rentals) has progrums

fense that ourpustat service is unAmerican. Mr. Grenier attended
Iwo uf our Council meetings and

that tsme, Ms. Gone und the parted on a six-month deploy

morning and early afternoon, and
in the eveeing with parent and tot

has four differeut rooms. In two
of the multi-purpose rooms,
douce, aerobic, karate, tar kwon

-

Drexler stated in sis letter, ho inNavy Petty Officer 2nsl Class
funned her l-1/2 years ago about Mamelle D. Hagman, u 1984
the flog nut hetng displayed. She graduato of Niles West High
was est esco 5105mo manager ut School of SheEr, recently de-

-

After reading the Left Hand
colomeintheAprit 10, 1997 cdi-

tanpayecs ofNiles Township
and support those issues that
need a non_portisan voice. We
invite citizens of the township tu
joiu as by dropping a sote to our
Post Gffice Box #444, Morton
Grove, IL 60053.

group of conceroed Nues resi- was asked to become a Council
deots who meet monthly to dis- member, but he declined. At
cuss problems of the Nues Post those two meetings he never
Gffice.
mentioned onything aboot the
This letter is in response to Mr, flog. Instead he took she easier
Drexbcr's letter which you pub- rood of writing letters of enti-

toward hen und the U.S. Postol

WALKTO TPA!N

only 2.5 oar of 10 registered vat-

Nilesite responds to
postoffi-ce flag display

to displaying the American Flag.
We ou the Council take offense
tu the character ussussioution and
consider this a personal vendetta

SEERFIELD

Township did not, vase, in fact

Finally, this Coolition Forty
was formed because we believed
that nu ., one pecsou, or one

Possa! Advisory Council

YOU CAN COUNT ON,r

Park district responds to
Left Hand

er, it is impurtaist to note that

issues we believe the present

Garth S.
Kirkpatrick

-

of NiEs

residents

We got "smoke-filled room skull-

in government, we get deceit
Senator huller, we ask that you
cant threight vate, not the exprdientone.
Bill Elaine

.

Nues Township.
Coalition Party thanks voters
To the
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Disnunni appt,nrtu mIstar

Addt

II

_ .JL
(:$i.o -OFF

_ _5.0tr_
e,,,00,r,, r.' sasial.

Dinonunt opptien t urenutn,re tait priutng.
I Addttinnat parto and neroioo may be eeednd at nuera
I oust. Munt been buth s aromas tu meeter disunuet.

er,er,,rOrhOlrrO,a.O.516r6.0a

,

I

I

Buy i Getthe
2nd 50% Off
(Parts Only)

II
-IL.
-

II

'

SHOCK SPECIAL;

re 9

t

1WHEEL ALIGNMENT & TIRE BALANCE II

L_

.--

BRAKE SPECIAL

Il

Sn p

,,

I

sr

d,'3 noesleuar

I

00000cmn,, p.,sru;,I,

.4._._.

nu

astur, a ' or. cromar pa, o,ni,I,

_ e0o.a.enreaore_

I

J

$.499

4-TIRE ROTATION &
COMPUTERIZED BALANCE

4 wheels urmitutnr batanead . Rntate tires.

I

Mart Cars. Ren. $39.95

5,0 CO3sO,, Pa,O,5i,I ,'Eani ,a, O.t.9B ' M.ioacre

I
_
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Nues West tunes up for

'Pasta and Pops'

Rosary College
becomes Dominican
University May 4
Rosary College in River Forest

officially becomes Dominican
University on Sunday, Muy 4. To

celebmle its Item identity,

Ilse

nearly century-old institnliou
will hold s campas-wide festival,
free andopen lo tIre pbutic.

On May 4, from 11 5m. lo 3
p.m., tire Dominican University
grounds, located 017900W. Divi-

5100 St., River Forest, will be
filled with live music, food rind
drink, games add aclivities for
cttitdren, an equeslrixn Guaye ou
parade, sNeer performers and an
art eshibil by Chicago 251151 Jack

Simmerting, lonxmejuslxfew of
lIte gala events,

An unveiling of lIre new name
The Niles West chorus stretches their ampio singing talents
during a lighthearted musical moment at last years Pasta and
Pops' concert. Thisyear's event willbe heldon Saturday, May 3,
starting at 6:30 p.m. st Nitos West High School, 5701 Oskton
Streetin Skokie.

Theatre 219 announces
auditions for its 24th season
Jesus Christ Superstar. Do you

think yoa'm what they say you
are?

Open role anditious will be
held Tuesday and Wednesday,
May 27 und 28 beginning os 7
p.m. at Nues Weal 1-Ugh School,
Abditoriurn Eutrauce, 5701 Oak-

toaSt., Sickle.

For an audition time, call (847)
9?6-8280 beginning Monday,

April28.

All voice puro are needed, espenally high louras. Seeking 19
mule soloists, 2 female soloists,

extensive chotas and children
overage 10.

and a ribbon-culdug ceremony
happemts al tIte entrxtmce gale of
the newly-named university al 11

um. Tours of the rumpus luke

ptxcealt2:l5, t:l5and2:lJp,m.

"We are nuheriug in a new era
On the campus," says Dominican
University's presidenl De. Donna

Carroll, "and preparing 10 edncute the next cenlnry of sludenls.
We wurmt the Ctsicago communities tohelp us celebrate."

Rosary College was founded
ix 1901 by the SiusinawaDominicans. It is a coiisprehensive,
Cxdtulic itmstitulion for men nod

women offering bachelor's and
master's degrees. The aadergrudaxle College oliscar and Sciences
offers 43 academic programas in-

cluding corporale communicatians,

interitational

business,

English, accounting, sociology,

FINAL DAYS!

THIS LOCATION
LIP TO

.5% OFF

pre-law md psyrtsology. Time
September 1996 issue of U.S.
News & World Report ranked
Rosxry College au the "besl valne" in Illinois ntmd second nmutmg

nIl Midwestcegionxl uaiversilies,
More thun 1,800 students are en-

rolled in the undeegrxoaace toilege of ArIsand Sciences and in
the Graduate Scltool of Libmmy
and lnformnxlion Science, the
Graduale School ofBusiness ned
theSchont ofEducaliou.

For more ieformaliomt abtrat

EVERYTHING MUST GO
OPEN. SUNDAY

MENS - WOMEN'S - CHILDRENS SHOES

betI
,J2.1,,_.

thefeslival, call (708) 524-6283.

Washi'nton sixth
grader wine button
design contest
Fifth and sixlh grade students
st Wastmiuglou
ktementory
School rereolly parliripaled io a
bullon design contest. The euntest wus held us u prumutius lu
the Saumflurries event, which
mas held nu February 1 1. The
winning bntlon, which was designed by Jaclyn Harold, o sixth
grader, was mourn by oli fifth and

Çr-%

'-V

fDLScoutit Sñoe Center

1508 Miner, Downtown Des Plaines

824-4505

sixth graders prior to Snowflnrries. The bullan features hands
clasped in friendship, slung with
vxriurrs symbsls desuriug luye,
peace, happiness, and lrarmnuy.
Suowtlarries is au evens that pro-

motes friendship, feelings and
drag awareness.

Meet Me ¡n St. Louis
It's commun to hear, "Meet use

at my tucker!" sr "Meet me at
Gulf Mill!"
Bhtifyoa hearMairie Fast 51e-

dents and staff mention "Meet
Me -in St. Louis," you kaow
tlrey're talking abnal Maine

East's annual spring musical,
opeuing Friday, April 25, nl 8
p.m.

about their loves cud their lives.
Many ofthe songs in this musical
are familiar, eves to people mho
have oever seen soother musical

Notre Dame announces
Placement Recognition Program

Christopher
Minkley

Morton Grove resident Christupher Minkley recently compried in Ihn NJCAA National Swim

before. Sumo of Ike songs ore
"Moot Me io St. Louis," "Cloog,
Claug, Clang Weot Ihe Trolley,"
sud "Have Yourself a Merry Litlb Christmas.''
"Meet Mo is SI Louis" wilt be

and Diving Championships in
Buffalo, New York. He earned a
sixth place medal in one meier

"Meet Me in St. Louis" is an Friday sud Satorday, Aprit 25apbeat, fas masiral that centers 26, and Fridoyand Sarsrdoy, May
orunod u family during the Luui- 2-3. The tickets are $5 sod may
rions Parchase Exhibition. It tells

r

r

fonraance begins at 73O p.m.
Thrrrsdoy, May t Orchesis
Guaco Program, Little Theater,
doors open at 7: 15 p.m. Perfor-

:j

mancos, Little Theater, doors

opes st 7:15 p.m. Performances
beginat7:30p.m.Costis$2.
Saturday, May 3: Art Exhibit.
Eakmbit hours are 2-4 p.m. Free

nasi there. He is ou the Deaux

Sunday, May 4 Rex/ND Band,
Lrttbe Theater, doors open at I :45

p.m. Performances begirt at 2
mm. Cost is $1.

Oakton offers accounting
courses during interim
Stadents cao complete two se-

"This is the firsl lime Onkton.

mesters. of college accounting

has offered ,.these aceonuling

tItis summeriftheyeuroll in Oaktau Commanity College's inter-

courses io sequence, and it's a
great Opporlunily fofstudents to

im and summerSousions.

fulfill a graduation requirement,'

Principles of Financial Ac- ,in t t weeks insterid uf (Ir4 usualj
coastiog (ACC 153) witt ho two semesters of stady," says
laught daring the four-week In-

Professor Zimmerman, who retires after 26-t/2 years ut Duktao
at the end of the interim session.

terim Session (May 20-June 9) by

Roberta Zimmerman, professor
of.,,a9cpuss(j9g

M9IH$lhtho:will.
meet four trours .a day, -MondayFriday.
Priaciptes of Tstunagerial Ac-

"It's also au excellent may10
learn accounting. I have found

esauliog (ACC 154) witt be offered during the day and in the
evening as parI of Oaktou's scv-

more and have a higher retention
rate."
Oaktau also offers courses in
small, business, cast and tax occounting during the summer sessien. For mure information about
these und other accounting courses, contact Michael Milulein,
chairperson, Accoontiug Program, (847)535.4778

Both courses, Frinciples ofFiannoiai Arconatiug sud Principlus of Mausgoriat Accounting,
transfer to fear-year colleges and
universiries,

-

District 219 College/Career
Centers evening hours
The Nues North Caltege/
Career Resource Center, located
io Room A-107 ,rt Nues North
High Schaut, 9800 Luwler Aveoar in Skokie, and rho Nues West
Cottege/Career Resource center,

locuted in Room 103 ot Nues
WestllighSclrool,570lw.oak_
ton in Skokre, have both annoanced evening hourtfor the
mouths of April and May. The
Nrtes Narlh College/Career Re-

soarce Center writ be open for
grueral cunsultatioñ on Monday
uighls from 6 p.m. to 0 p.m-while

the Nues West College/Career
ResuurceCenterwillbeavuilable
ouWeduesdaynighlsfrum6pm
to 8 p.m. Bothcesters offerpost-

high schoot planuing sud career
-information and arr open to all

Nites Township students and
their parent. Individuals do nos
have Is be students at either Nues
North or Nues Wesl to utilize the
facrlrties.

No appointments are arcesor schedated at either center

during these evening sessions,

but u connurlur mill be available
r auswergeneral questions.

For more isfaeerariun on the
College/Career Resource Centers, contact Donna Virkiuu at
Nues North at 047/5683l85 or
Gloria Moore ni Niles West at
847/568-3562.

recognized fur high academic
achievement in u ceremony later
Ihis mouth, He will gradaate from
Tnton this year and plans to connnue his edncalioa at a state nuivensily.

International Child
Art Competition
finalists
On Tharsdny, April 17, MichelleFlaherty, StnllnKong, Carolina Padron, Jessica Rydeluki,
Evelyn Shober rind Deanna Tre-

Top Row: Alan Montera (Queen of the Angels), Brian Brosnan ja. students at Good Counsel
(St. Edward), Justin Do (St. John Brebeuf), MiohaelMisek(SL John High School, received cerdOBichent), Christopher Sheehan (St. Moitica, Michael Tonnant (5f caten in recognition of lItchi being
chosen an finalists in the Sonth
Martha)ánd.Davidsmreczak(St, Monica).
Mrican/Snnlain
Inlecentionhi
NotPictured: RiohardLode (5f Robertßeliarmine).

grarnis tarecognize stndents who
have distinguished themselves in
elementary school lhrangh cou-

uislent and exemplary achieve-

Honor List ut Triton and wilt be

ham).

coming Freshman RecognitIon
Program. The focuu of this pro-

ognI an accelerated pace learn.

gins June 9.

Ou Wedneaday, March 19th, the recipients and their families
were recognized at an ali school St. Joseph Day Liturgy. A short
ceremony and reception fottowed in the school tibrasy. We are
ptensed to announce the following students who are the first reciplents offhis recognition program.
Front Row: Daniel Hoban (Dirksen Elementary), Mark Ziberna
(tmmaoutate Conception), DavidNowak (immaculate Conception),
F?obertJardien (Queen ofAll Saints) and Charles Lupo (GOes Elementaty),
Middle Row: Stanislaw Loboda (St. Conatance), Ryan Frauenhoffer (Witdwood Elementary), Vito DiPiazza (58es Etementaty),
Michael Saineghi (St. Eugene), MichaetLawder(SL John Brbbeuft,
MichaetStefan (St. Matyofthe Woods) andRichardkrmtzet(St. Wit-

Sncceut andexcelleuceare two
hallsnurks of n Notre Dame edncation. Therefore, we ate pleased
la annoance the Nutre Damn tn-

thai students who sludy 0000nnt-

en-week summer session that be-

Minkley, a graduate of Moine
East High School was a four year
Varsity swinmuer, diveraud gym-

'J
'i

admission.

manees begin at 7:30 p.m. Cdxl is
$1.
Friday, May 2: Drama Ferfor-

competitors tu compete in both
swimming and diving, Minkiry
anchored four relay events for
Triton College's Trojans posting
the faslesi timeu of any of the

ho pornhosed at the door.

Resurrection H.S. Arts
Festival schedule of events
Wednesday, April 3O Vocal
sud ChamberMasir, LittleTheater, doors open at 7:15 p.m. Per-

divtng and finished a respectable
8th place in three meter diving.
As oununal as il is fur college

ment and wha score in the tapien
perennI nu the Placnmnnt Exam.
The Recognition Program cornmends slndnuts al Iwo different
levels. Students who score in the

Child,Art Competition, They attended a reception at tite South
African Consolate wham their

lop five percent on the placement
exam and show superior achievemeulin ueventhand eighth grades

arlwurk wan on display. The arIwork
will be tent to South Africa
are giventh'e'NoltèDiftjje höhr"
Award. Noted Dame Schalars whene it will Compele in the
also receive a scholarship appli- worldwide competilion
.

Trmning Program (BNAT) ut the
Ray Iluetutein cathpus, 7701 N.

Lt:luunaudthe

Private Industry Council of
Northern Cook County, this pro-

gram prepares slndentt for empinyment as a Certified Nursing
Assistant in houpiluls, nursing
homes and other health care agen
cies.
The geadnates hanored in-

dude: Tanvir Akhter, Minakuhi
Dass, Shifali Dass, Margarita EspinOzn, Lisa Gariti, Wendy John-

san, Terrenco Kennedy, Donna
Ktrkuny, Kimberly Oliver, Obreusia Rajie, Dana Robinson, Diana
Shields, Tauhi Tale, Sonia Ware
andEnris Womack,

General College
Chemistry offered
General College Chemistry I
(CHM 121 lEt) will be offered
during Ilse interim session starting Tuesday, May 20 al Oaklau
Community
Cotlege's
Des

ty, acids and bases and qnautiiaIrre relationships. Frereqaisiteu:
MAT 120 or eqnivalenl and one
year of high schoai chumixtry or
CHM tOI onCHM 105.
Regiulraiion for summer etass-

Ptamnescornpus, 1600E. Golf Rd.
The course covers the periodic

eu

gaseous stale, sobnlions, solhbili-

Department, at (847) 635-t 897.

tables of etementu as well as
bonding, atomic stnrrrinre, the

rs cnnneniiy underway. For
more informution, contact Jerry
Maas, chairperson, Chemistry

RDHS lends a hand
to HIVCO
Regina Dominican students,

faculty and staff collected 25
hoses full of non-perishable
fuodsloffu fon dcotinn to thr
HIV Coalition's (HIVCO) Handto-Hand food distribution program. Au part ofihe ongoing food
assistance program, HIVCO coordinates their zany spring drive,
"Every Cm Coonlu," with urea
support learns, inclading Regina
Dominican High School.

HIVCO, n votnuteer organiza-

tien, helps to meet the needs of
snburbau neighbors liviog with
HIV/AIDS in uorlh/northwest
Cook, Luke, McHeory, Kane aud

Wilt Counties. Under the diroclion efOD/CO executive director
Robert Fickes and Regina Domiutcnn campus minister Nancy
Corcaran, CSJ, RDHS has suppotted HIVCO through both the
winterasrd spring food drives.

Nues North st udent among
wiñners at symposium
Nues North High School sindent Elizubeth Mokyr of Skokir
was recently recognized as one of
the tap five participants at Loyola

University's recent Jnnior Science and Hnmanilies Sympommm. She won an alt-expensespaid trip to the national competitrou in North Carolioa ou Salueday, May 3 based os the utrongih
ofherreueas-rh into "Steroids and

Their Effects on the immune Systern." Nues North science teach-

er, Jacktyn Naagblan serves as
she research advisor for Mokyr.

Additional participants from
District 219 in this eompeiitioe
included Riles North studeut
Vishal Patel of Skokie, and Nues

West student Paul Nikodem of

Lincoinwood.

cable to his freshman tuition al
Notre Dame. Students who score
in the toptenpnrcent an the placement exam und show nnemplaey
aehievemeni in seventh and
eighth grades are given the Place-

ment Exam Award of Distino-

Carpet and
BNAT Program graduates Furniture
Specialists
Slndents recently gradnaled
For more information abont

from Oaklon Community ColInge's Basic Nurue Assistant

PAGE 29

lion.

the BNAT training program, call
(847)635-1461.
-

Emeritus seminars
provide gardening
techniques
Le&u how to maintain the
beauty of your garden io lumenIns seminars offered this spring.
Thete in-depth non-credil semi-

oars, designed for older adalts,
are offered through Oaktou Com-

manily College's Emenitos Pro-

gram and will meet at the Ray
Hartstein campns, 7701 N. LincolnAve., Skokie.
To regiuter Or fer more information and a brachnre on other

Emeritnu programs, call (847)
635-1414.

;

ChU yolar

ServiceMaster

servie ce ter for u

. Total Home Cleaning

. Residential/Commercial
. Painting & Drywall Repairs
. Wall Washing
. Total Disaster Restoration
. Experienced Profeasjonal Service
. Servicemaster Satisfaction Guarantee
SERVING
NuES, MORTON GROVE, SKOKIE,

LINCOLNW000 34-9500
PARK RIDGE 692-3070
DES PLAINES 299-5500
EDISON PARK-CHICAGO

773-594-9040

24 Hour Emergency Service
Ffre - Flood - Smoke

USE THIS AD AND RECEIVE

200FF ANY SERVICE

r
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Ryan backs effort to replace license plates
Secretary of Sare ueorge H.
bly that wnold initiate the rep!a1-

Ryan said that Iegisation pending in the Jttinojs Genera! Asnem-

ing nf 9 mi!!inn earn and light
trucks in Illinois is "an excellent

COACHLIGHT
REALTY INC.
7735 N. Milwaukee Ave.

BUYERS WANTED!!

Solid STOI1NER till. brink ronnl in cholo LOW TAX AREA.
e spacious rms, great recreatito
form ptus ample Storage,

new root in 't5, newer toonace O 11W. beater, 2 car brick
garage. i or. llame Warraoty. gratil0 0 appeal that Speaks
for itselt.$213,00rj

starting peint" te begin the eng.
nverdne precess ofrep!ncing nid

has been studying the replalisg
1550e since t994. A pion In re-

-

plate ali cars and light tracks in Ii-

license plates.

Ryan piedged te werk with linois has been languishing in

stale Sen. Kathleen - l'aniser, RNarlhbrnek, and state Rep. Jnet
Eeansvn!d, D-Mitan, le ensere
that the repiating propase!, contamed in Senate Bitt 30, will saccestini!7 complete the replace_
meni nf license plates in Illinnis.
Senate Bill 30 passed the Illinois
Senate tosi month en a 35- 19 vote

and new awaits action in the

Goose.

"I'm very excited abont the
sopperl this bill is getting this
yew in the Generai Assembty,"
Ryan said. "It's the Best time in a

tong while that iegistators have
stood behind o concrete proposai

"SPRING" INTO AC'flON
SELLING OR BUYING.....CALL
You GET
RESULTS
NOT
PROMISES

847.967.9320

PRIDE.
and
PUPILS

rays.

Over 400 students
graduated on
Frîday March 7

to fond areplating program."
Under Senate Bit! 30, 75 cents
from every license plate registratines fee collected by Ryan's office would be deposited mie a
special fand dedicated to replatIng. This proposal wnnid raise as
mnch as $6.7 million annually for
replating.

Ryan added, theogh, that he
has directed his stafftn review the
cast estimates of a repiating proposai to ensere that Senate Bit! 30
does raise a sufficient amennt of

money te complete a replating
program.

The secretary of state's nffice

Ryan's office since then because

the cost of - the program has

preved to be too steep for the
Generai Assembly. A 1995 report

issaed by Ryans License Plate
Task Parce estimated the cost of
replating at $34,7 million. Becoase ofioflation the cost ofareplating program may now be as
high os $41 million.

Ryan noted that moot Illinois
motorists don't aederstand -ihot
the registration fee they pay each
year for a license plate sticker--at
least $48-- does hat ge ta a fand
for license plates. Virtaally all of

the money is deposited in the
state badgel's Road Fand ta pay
far highway consiructian and re-

pair. This year all registration

fees collected by the secretary af
state's office wilt generate an estimated $428 million forthe Road
Fand.
"Not a week goes by that my
office doesn't get aquestion er a
complaint from motorists abaut

the Condition of their license
plates. They alt want to know
when they're gaing lo get new
plates. I sympathiee with them,"
Ryan said. "Senate Bili 30 is an
excellent starting paint ta initiate
areptating program."

Nues Police team up
to educate

"Kids Helping
Kids" to benefit
I-Search
"Kids Helping Kids," a nation-

wide fandraising project from
May 15 throagh Jane 15, ansaunces o campaign for children
to sell T-shirts, with the profits to
benefit I-Search, an organization
that finds missing and exploited
children.
In cities tlsroaghaut the coon-

try, school-aged yaath wilt be
given the apportanity to deli Cal.
nr Change T-shirts, which transform from simple graphics- iota
fail Color images whea exposed
so sunlight.
The shirt motifs
range fram dotare themes, to pop

cuttsre icons, such as Bozo, the
Beetleboegs and The Mask mo-

a personalized stadium scoreboard prist by the Scoreboard
Memories® company. Scareboard Memories® wilt display
the name ofthe winner and a perSenat message on the electronic

scoeeboacd at a major league
sparts event The winner will

also receive a colar photo of the
scoreboard display. Scoreboard
Memories® is officially licensed
by the National Football League,
the National Basketball Associatien, Major League Baseball, Ihe

derboard and selected colleges
also available).

Children interested in porticipaling in the "Kids Helping Kids"
project can call (800)831-1546to

receive fandraising infoematian.
The toll-free number also offers
information on Ordering T-shirts
and Scoreboard Memories® di-

redly.

'Swap Crews'
cleaning up
Northbrook
Labar crews fram the Sheriffs
Werk
Alternative
Fragram

(SWAF) will be warking in
Northbroak an April 24 and 25,

ioni Birkenhejer

as a pablic service ta the taxpayers afCook County, according to
the Office of Sheriff Michael F.
Sheahan.

The SWAP Program is made
ap of non-violent offenders
charged with DUt and other misdemeanorceimes who "swap" jail

lime far a community service

Pictured are Officers Nick Zakula, Joel Birkenheier, anti Kemnelh
Plnng, as well as Officer PRIDE a remnte cnntrol pn!ice car.

Nues Pnlice Officer
Ken Ptnng

Niles Police Officer
Nick Zakula

could be determined, bat the area

uroand 6 p.m. April 17. Upon relansing to the locker, she discov-

cred her property missing. It is
unknown how.entry was gained.
Missing were a jacket valued at
$75, $5 cash, a school ID. und
miscellaneous papers.

Lost property
A 50-year-old Chicago tolemarketer reported that ho made a
parchase at the pharmacy in the

7800 block of Waukegan Road
aronnd 7:30 p.m. April 15 and
misplaced a change parse contaming approximately $500 in
cash near the cash register of the
pharmacy.

Felice viewed secority tapes

sentence. Under the sapervision
ofspecially trained sheriffs depailes, the Crews work thronghant
the daunly on a variety of public
works projects sach as cleaning
parks, viadacts and steeds,

For further information about

SWAP, call (7081 865.4960.

the purse was teft in was oat of
diem of the camera.

Telephone stamming has been
home repair fraad as the lop cnsumer complaint in the state, AttOrney General Jim Ryan said taday.
TIte Attorney General attributed aggressive efforts by his office
ta combat slamming for the deorease in complaints.
"Clearly our efforts in both the
legislature and the courtroom ta

--

crack down on this practice are

showing results" the Altarney
General said after anveiling his

office's t996 "Top Ten" list of
consumer complaints.
Slamming, the practice where
comsumers' lang distance phone
service is switched without their

authorization, was the namber
one cansttmercamplainlin 1995.

In that yeas, Ryan's Consumer
Fraud Bareaa received more thon
2,500 slamming complaints. In

1998 that number dropped by

morethau700io 1,883.
Lasi year, Ryan aathored a law
Ihat gave the Attorney General's
office more power to enforce the

Federal Communication Commission rules regarding slummiag. In addition Ryan's office
filed several suits agaiast compa_
nies accused ofthe practice. One
oflhe led to the largest settlement
in the history of Illinois cousumerism.
-

Of the moco than 24,000 camplaints received by Ryan's office
lastyear, the top len were:

I. Construction & Home Repair, 9.2 perceut, or 2208 cornplaints.

2. Slamming, 7.8 percent,
i883 camplaints.

Or

-

Felice Observed a 49-year-old
Chicago man parked in a green
1994 Dodge Neon near the inter-

Criminnl damage to property
The saspedi told police he was
A 36-year-old mechanic re- Waiting
fer his girlfriend, a Chiported that unknown offenders
cago
Woman
employed by a
slashed the sidewall of the left
cleaning
service
working at the
rear tire On his 1995 Dodge van
bays
high
school
in the 7600
which was parked in the rear of an
block
of
Dempster
Street, to
apartment bailding in the 7200
black of Craie Street sometime leave work. He said he was going
between 9 p.m. April 15 and 5:30 ta follow the girlfriend so he
could catch her with asotlier mon.
a.m.Aprii i6.
The victim told police he expo-

rienced the same incident an
March t but did not report it to

police. The cast ta replace the tire
is estimated at $195. The victim.

told police he has no idea mba
may have damaged the tiren.

.

replaced by canstrndlion and

Suspicious activities

section of Oriole and Greenleuf
areoud 8:SOp.mApril 16.

Number one consumer
complaint

the mast T-shirts and caisos the
mostmoaey feel-Search will win

Winslon Cap Racing (Golf Lea-

Nitea Police Officer

On April 16 to see if anything

A 14-year-otd Hiles waitress
placed ber valoables in ti lockei
near 239 Golf Mitt Center Mall

vie. The T-shirts are printed with
the San DOz process, and are
manafactared by the Screen
Graphics Center.
Io each city, the kid who sells

National Hockey League and

students on drug abuse

Stolen property

3. Used vehicle sates, 7.1 por
Cent, or 1702 complaints.

4, Aulo repair, 6.7 percent, or
1624 complaints.

Credit, 3.9 percent, or 927
complaints.
Mai! Order, 3.7 percent, 893
complaints.
New Aale Saies, 3.4 perCent, or 818 complaints.

Cantests, Promotions, &
Schemes, 3.2 percent, or 758

tien.

FE

ThE
BLJLE
FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS CALL

(847)
966-3900
THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

when a 3-year-aId Waukegan boy
riding the ap escalator to the sec-

end fleer of a depariment store
got bu right little finger caught in

severed.

-

Stare employers along with
police and Bre personnel freed
the subject from the escalator,
and he was transported, along
with his 29-year-old mother, to
LutheranGeneral Hospital.

,Jll,(,1.v .arisiii'llisiq dìÌfs'ss',tl !

;I

tnü&

t&iùv

COZY INTERIORS

FLOOR SAMPLE

pictures of the sabject ta decomeat his identity.
The girlfriend had left the high

school daring the police isterview with ihr subject and cauld
not be contorted,

Batterylsuspicious acts
An OS-year-old woman observed-a 50-year-old woman and

aman

ios being between

40 and 50 years Ofage walking up

to the reardoorof herhoine in the
7800 black of Wookegan Road
around 2 p.m. April 17.

The sospedts knocked on the
deer and when the vichas opened
it, they pushed her aside and
walked into the resideoce where

they pushed the victim and two
ether residents, a 72-year-old
man and an 87-year-old woman,
into ihr front roam af the house.

and provide proof of insurance
beforn receiving their certifica-

homeowners before going forward with the repair. If the
amount of a repair job exceeds
the contract price, then the work
could not proceed svilhont the
homeowner's written authoriza-

Police and fire department per-

sonno! respesded so 400 Golf

The subject had o gas spray, a
mask and gloves in the front seat
of the vehicle, Police confiscated
the gas spray and took Polaroid

complaints.
Electronic devices, 2.5 perThe female offender stated she
cent, or603 campiaints.
was from the Sociol Secarity oflo. Travel, 2.4 percent, or 574 fice and wonted 6i6 three victims'
complaints.
Social Security numbers and
Other - 50.2 percent (includes
things like appliances, landscapThe victims tItee told the fring mag'azinti-TSb'$ffip$hbS,"®f moie effender te leave the house
Oiture and drapery purchases, le- and pushed her inte the kitchen
gal services, etc.)
where the male offender was
"Now that we've made standing. Beth offenders titen left
progress io redacing the nomber the home.
of slamming complaints, we ore
Thc victims cauld netfind anypatting more emphasis on ear thing missing from the residence
new namber ose campiaint, at the time ef the repart. The vidhome and canstrudlion repair," tims told police they had two
Ryan noted,
mate subjects in the residence on
To do that the Attorney Oener- April 3 and paid them $200 for
at authored SB 356, which sidewalk repairs that
were never
creates Ihe Home Remodeling doue. - The victims told police
Art. The legislatian requires they believe the Aprii 3 incident
heme repairand remodeling basi- may be related to the April 17 iouestes to register with the stato cidral.

Canlractars weold also have te
obtain written agreements from

the steps efthe escalator coasing
the pod or tip of the finger to be

Ambulance assist
Mill areand 4:25 p.m. April 15
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SALE
DELIVERY SERVICE
QUALITY ALL THATAND MORE
Different Ftntittixe For Different People
Accessories To Fili An Enf re Roore

Children's Furniture
LeatherFunrituge

Visitøttr2 Large Showrooms

EIsJ '7
Sorndeg: 12 . 5 p.m.

4932 W. DEMPSTER STREET & 8808 N. BRONX AVE.

SKOKIE ILLINOIS 60077

(847) 329-1516 FAX (847) 329-1517

A-1

SAFEI'

t

I- $49

SWEEP; MASONRY :20%
(630) 545-9733
USE A CERTIFIED
CHIMNEY SWEEP

NO MESS CLEANING

FIREPLACE OR CAS FURNACE
FLOE CHIMNEY CLEANINGS

tort. $14.501

OFF

St. Entre 05,5e

CHINMEY CAPS

I

Stainless Steel nr
Geta.nie.d Steel

I

: i 0% U i i

. Tracakpointing
Chimney Relining P
Fireplece or
Brick Work
Gas Furnace Fluen I
Chimney Caps
.
Animal
Removal
& Screens
Damper Repair
I
FULLY INSURED

"ems

Monday, Thnrsit.p: 11 e.er. . 9 5f
Toe,.. Wed. & Erl,: 11 ere. . 7 pm
Sererdey: in e.Im. . S p.m.

CHINMEY
&M'ASONRP

A-1 SAFETY
CHIMNEY SWEEP & MASONRY
(630) 545-9733
Mnnttnn Cnapnn . En Ires 5.35.57
niste CleanIng

I

I
I
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Lisa Weiland, Jefferson
Award winner

tary school children is as anti-

has given more of -her time to
helping others than most people
give in a lifetime. The voluminons list of people, projects sud
organizations that benefit from

drug program. Back at the hospital, Lisa is working in the Pediut-

Lisa's touch is stunning, and she
has literally logged hundreds and

ence. And if that's not enough,

Community. Jost to give you on
idea that we're not enoggerating
shout Lisa's exceptional effort,
here's just o pochaI rundown of
this tees's incredible effort.
Lisa started votunteering the
sommer sfier 8th grade. Her first
votunteerjob was working atLuthoras General Hospitul deliver-

ing flowers to pstirnts. While
continuing to volunteer at the
hospital, Liso entered Maine
Township High School East, und

it was fall speed ahead. She's

president of "The Shades of
Maiee East" student club created
to combat all forms of discrimination is the school. She's Presi-

awards forPublic Service salute unsungheroes in the communi,. NBC 5 Chicago and AT&T, co-sponsors of the awards, will
honorwinnersin a specialceremonyonApril2s, at theJames R.
Thompson Center at 6:30 p.m. NBC 5 anchors Warner Saunders andAltison Rosati wilisenie as emcees.

comforting sick kids sa they cas
have a positive hospital capen-

utnic oncology patients. Earlier
this year, she received the "Fmdentini Spirit of Community
Award," given by Maine East for
community service. Lutheran

The t 11h annual Save-A-Pet
Auction to benefit their homeless
dogs and culs will be held Suturday, May 3, at the Chevy Chusc

Coontty Club, 1000 Milwaukee
Ave., Wheeling. The Silent Asetien begins at 4:30p.m., dinner ut
6, and theLive Auction at 7:30.

ver will want Is bid os service for
12 su Reed & Barton's Chantilly
(never osed). Othenisems include

leoged children play sports, mud-

dition to working with elemes-

leering is Ihe son way I cao touch
people's lives."

Lisa Weiland js truly descryreg ofthis 1997 Jefferson Award
forCammaeity Service.

Save-A-Pet Auction

hearing impaired students and

lion PE clsss, helping onlistic,
mentally and physically chal-

When usked about her vaIneIcen work Lisa said, "I feet that,
although l'su young, I still want
to make s difference and volsn-

she also works with the Make-AWish Foundation, volunteering at
parties und events given for pedi-

Brides who covet sterling sil-

teaches sigo language lo special
education ttsdeets. Lisa is a senion leader for her Special Educa-

General Hospital bus honored her
with four "Spirit" Awards for entraordinary service and their
"Geld Pin" Award for 500 hours
of service. And on top of all this,
Lisais u straight-A student.

rie Department, talking to and

dent of Maine East's Sign Las-

gauge club where she helps

Chicago area 1997 Jefferson Award winners. The Jefferson

1

At 18-years-old, Lisa Weiland

hundreds of hoots aiding her

Lisa Weiland, olDen Plaines, has been chosen as one of eight

T}tE uIJGLta, TIIUIe8DAY, APRIL 24, 5597

jewelry with pearls, rubies, diamends, etc., u huge stuffed tiger,
Lady Luck electric gsilur, Barbie

dolls, pins the asnal restaursul
and travel items -- and MUCH
MORE.

No tickets will be sold ut the
door. Deadline for purchase is
April SO. Tickets arr $22.50 each
with special discounts for s table
of IO. Tickets may be psrchused

at the shelter or at the shelter's
Thrift sud Gift Shop in Skokie.
Visa and Master Card accepted.
Forfarttaenjnforutation call Save-

A-Pet at (847) 740-7788, Ext.
102.

dolls, can detuilisgjobs, cast steel

model of '57 Chevy, doll bosse
kit, Our Gang Comedy ceramic

Stay flealthy! -

BY JOSEPH W. ZURAWSKI

:

sto oie ut about t 50 miles per

tie help from a gas-powered lesi
blower. Leaf blowers speed ap
outdoor muinlrsauce otid can with s little knuwledge - peodsce

hone.

Once you've got

convinced utmost everyone to
hoop u sharp focus en the future.
"ttcau noly grtbetter," srcmed to
bcthe peuvaitieg uttitede.

Dorothy C.. Tyse, mho had
moved te Hiles early io 957,
probably shared that optimism
forthe fstureofNites. Hownver,
she became somewhat perptcxed
te the answers received alter
asking what stir heliened was an
ienoerntqaestiou. "Ne ene knew

who eue (Niles') Orsi president
u

trained

historias, Tyse quickly sensed
she "sheuldo'i be lhmwing thesc
tttiogs away," she says today of
eewspapers
clippings,
the
aenenucements, invitutiuss and
other wnitleu deesmertution stir
began collecting en lhe history of
Nues.
When Tyse moved into Niles
with her husbund, she was
employed ut the Continental
Bunk, Later she worked at the

Homestead Bank which became

the Nues Federal Bunk.

She

continued lier collection and the
first el several scrapbooks bcgan
to tecumotatr.
At that time Tyse did not seek
nul the soarces un historian

says she "met a tot nf wonderful,
beautiful people doing the

wesld research.

received

Tyse, whñ

She was ou her way. Tyse
history of Nites." She speaks uf
the "wealth et infoemnlion" she
from

John

Cstef,

nlways

Prèsident ei Hites during the

intercsted in writing, perhaps

1920's. Even after Colei patted
away, "his sister sent me
information. t get letters fmus
the Civil War. These were his
grandfather's."

Iseetious

she

was

reflected the poet, W. A. Anden,
in her own personalized may nf
gathering historical materials,
"Mae is a history waking
creature who cannot... leave his
post behind."
"It asas some time in 1968 ne
I 969," recoIls Tyse. She was

Tyse was most appreciative cf
the help she received from Hiles
officists: police chief, Robert

Romey, See chief, At Hoelbl,

discussing her scrapbook, the

deputy

amount of materials she had
accumulated on Niles, with

Bobata, pulice chief Clseeuen

MaynrNicholas Bluse.
"Why don't you write u

history of Nites," Tyse recalls
Blase mentioning te her. Those
wends efencouragemest quickly
changed acssnut, sincere interest

psst of Hites

fire

chief,

Chartes

"Whitey" Eosriksen and off,cint
photographer fee the Hites Police
Department, Amie Buttzerses.

The persistence of Tyse in
gathering infurseation on the
history of Hites was most
impressive.
Piles of letters,

as moch historical infarwatien

retes, pamphlets, press releases
and official statements nf ebbs,
ergauizalioea, and businesses

On Hites as possible.

eeutiuued ta musst fer o few

in the

to

an

evee-growingcomesitmeotte get

Tyse snys she "started with
and Mrs. Staskowice."
Stanhawiez was Mayer cf Hites
from 1941 to 1961. "They gone
me a tot of photos and ceetnets
with alberprapte," says Tyae.
"Mela lot nf wonderful,
beautiful people"

Mr.

petes. Tyse mentioned she was
especially thankful thnt her
husband presented her with a
tnprreeerderto lake along os bee
sumemos interviews.
The years efeffurt puid off for
Tyse with the psbticstinu nf the
diamond jubilee, "A history nf
your

sillage, The Village ef

Nues, Illinois."

npceoliiig procedures und herd
safety precaslions. Foe best re-

peufessional results.

Wltru shopping for your leaf

suits, blow nr vacoum leaves

hlnwee, louk for s - puwerful,

when the tame is dey sed leaf con-

baud-held blower that easily converbs into a vncsam with the additins of a vocaum tube and reuvahie cullection bag.

age uud wet leaves mako blowing
atrngthy chore. Also ose sshnulder strap to reduce fatigue. When

erage is light. Heavy leuf cover-

vacuuming, lure Ihe unit off before emptying the bag. Blowor

Also took for a blower that's
lightweight, weighing io mound

It I easy b eing green
The higher the grass grows abose
ground, the deeper the roots

Most proptr work hard to keep

their homes, cars and bodies in
tip-lop shape. Unfortunately,

spread below. Sn it's important

some peopte think Ihat laking

not 10 cutyour grass loo short.

care uf the town is just Inn difticult. It's not as difficult as you
might think... in fact, ihin eau)' be-

ing greeii. Ey following a few
simple rules, yen can luke pride

in your beautifully manicured
lawn and be the envy oflhe neighborhood.
. Grasscyctiisg: by cutting

only our-third of the grass blade
al each mowing, you return short
clippings In the lawn that contain
important nutrients. Some folks

ta its maximum putestial! Blowres are handy tenis for sweeping
away yard debris, such as gruss
clippings. Some mnnnfacturers
also offer a vacuum gultor maintenance kit which allows you to

clean your gutters from ground
level rather than walking along
Ihr roof edge.
Ifynsr blamer gets u clog, turn
Ike unit offErsI. Never try to dislodge a clog white the equipment

Historical snciety. Iwo large
boses which represent hundreds
nfhnurs searching est the past of

Hiles will now be preserved

nice time, we had lo ask the bond
tostay longer," snys Tyse.
Invited to city ball as goent
When Tyse's Itistory wns
pahtivhed, Tyse recalls being

crating a leaf bluwee. A luce
mask should also be worn In
blowerpoinied away from penplr
and pets, and allow the engine to
coot before storing the blower.

Phone:

side of thut level.

847-3911-01 60.

Tyse.

Ihr words of the peel, T. S.
After the book's publication,
Tyse recalls inquiries for the Eliot, peehups inspired by
book coming in from the New Dorothy C. Tyse in her qsest lo
Library,

q

atIbe village hull.

Time present aud time post
Tyse meutisneib that she und Are both perhaps present in time
her husband joined the Niles future,

Histeriest Society Iws weeks
after the society was organized.
Later, "Moyer Blase made me a
liaison between the historical
tociely and ihr nitluge," says
Tyse.
Over the years lyse has
remained aclive with some of the
aclinities of the Hiles Historical
Society. She contributed items tu

And time future contained in time
post.

Abest thaI qseslieu which
realty
gol
Dorothy
lyse
involved. She nel only got u

photo of the first pretident nf
Hiles, she was able lo ebloin
photos nf all presidents ei Nites
1h01 are permanent eshibit ut city
halt.

We have a high efficient CENTRALA/C SYSTEM for
yuur home at an affordable price!
And if you have a HOT WATER HEATING SYSTEM,
it doesn't mean you can't have Central Air
- Conditioning installed in your home
A

'

with family members:
.Mak-e sure year family knows
the sliffrrcnce bclweeu a tornudo
walcit und a tornado wurnittg. A

lomada watch mews dint wrathcresaditioss are favorable far lite
development of tomados. A Irr-

soda warning means a torttoda
Some cousmouitmes have ape-

cisl sirens that sousd vibes a larnado is approaching - take covcr

and flying debris.

If you are outside lie face
down in o ditch or low urea, con-

ening ynur betel sud neck with
your hands.

Preparing as uiivelttory of Oli

yusr tiernes coitlesis md keepiltg ut upduteit frein year la yew is

also very important. Along with
maintaining the list you should

always report mujer improvements lo yenrpeoperty lo your in-

serance agent. These two items
will save you s let of time at the
timeyso file uclolin.

I

PERIAL GLASS BLOCK C

7412 N Milwaukee Avenue . Nies, IL 60714
i'

u
Call un today for a FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE
Summer's on it's way!
Don't deJay
4a,v,,,, w,,,

life. There mc a number of things

lhctawestptaccyeu cus find.
Lnrge buildings or mails usually have designated shelters. If
you can't fiud une, ge to s middle
hallway er the lowest level. Stay
elenrofwisttows because of glass

Come In and Visit Our Showroom...
Wè have a large selection of
Every Size & Type

Yule make known the history of Hites

University, und Fort Atkinson, not only to preserve the punt but
Wisconsin. It was sIso being sold te banca sensrefthe miser:

nightttaey cmi occuratosy thue.
Accordiog lo the Illinois Insu-

structure or lie dosvu in a ditch or

FACTORY DIRECT
PRICES!

'

:

St

:A

form. Tomados nusalty occur
from April through mid-July,
however, if lite conditions are

hume - Get Oat - find a salid

Thick, break resistant
PC Glass BlocIC' units
are mortared into ptsce making NEPUEEMENI WMJOWS
windows almost impenetrable,
Basement, garage and other high-risk windows are sate from
burglars and vandals, PC GIassBlock windows insulate like a
double-glass thermal window and pay for themselves quickly by
reducing heating and cooling costs, Play it safe,,,call today.

laC'''''

:

doors orwindows,
.If you arr is a car or a mobile'

FE

von

¿ff4

stairs again...

SS

to the Notional Oceanic ASnospheric Association (NOAA).
Tomados secar whys cotti dey air
meels manu moist sir causing a
spiral-shaped funnel cloud to

MAKE
YOUR
HOME

. Loas the recommendedcutting height for your variety nf
grass and try to mow ou the high

window air conditioning unitu up the banement

'I

er lowest floor. If you huye no
basetsest get to au inside haltway, closet or bathraam without

gross brnsvs.

deposit al the Hiles Histotical
Society sud will be available ta

in the president's chair," says Milwaukee.

seek shelter - go lo the busemetit

Organisms thaI cou turn your

The lyse Nites - history
collection will be on permanent

honored guest. "They let me sit Socirty is located at 8975 N.

botados us da most nf the mid-

Don't gel blown away this has breuspotlrd in your area.

yrur. Uso proper equipment and
follow vufety guidelines Io muke
ynurlawu cleusup a breeze.

-

If a tomada is upproaching

western antI southern slates. Is Iltiseis the overage number of larnadas ench year is 26, according

you sltould review and discuss

Always wear heaeieg protcc-

avoid dust inhutalion. Keep the

. Keep the cutting blade sharp
In avoid shredding gross tips. A
dall binde can skied your grass,
providing estryways for disease

ifyouheor titis sirelt,

remove debris.

to four inches. Also turn the
mower on the driveway, walkway or any oIlier hard sacface to
preveeb "scuffing" your grass.

lllinoisus each spring and ear19 summer euprnience numerous

rance Iaiermalioit Service (IllS)
being prepureil could nave yssr

Before you carry thone heavy, noisy, inefficient

thanks ta the foreaiglil of Demihy

parties isterested in the history of
The Hites Historical
invited te Niles' city halt as so Niles.

Be prepared for
tornado season

is running. Remove the vacuum
tubes, und rather Ibas using your
hands, use a small stick or lout to
lino und oye protection when np-

Ir,

"Everysee was having noch a lyse.

Stole

vacuums neo designed foe picking
ap leaves only. Use extra caution
ta avoid vacuuming stones, grayel, twigs, aceres nr other yard debris that could result in damaged
fas blades.
And uso your blowcelvacnosn

the "Weddings Past" exhibit. In

anniversary of Hiles. Them was
the otd-fsnhinued picnic in the
forest preserve on Culdwelt.
There was a dunce at the White
Eagle with Over 300 utlendieg.

I-U m _-

. Mow in a different direction
each time 10 prevent a leon, and
overlap your mowing paths two

. 'Tyte 'eecalls"arany el' the Fehmory 1996, lyse made a least
sbnernosces
of the 75th significant donation In the Hites

York

the eight

blower, be sure to follow cemect

Exploring Nues' history:
Past comes alive for Niles historian

a iosishroomiug population wmth a
dozen schools boilt between
954 ned 1965 must have

not

als4 have enough power to genee-

cleanup can be abreeze with a lit-

cutting it 100 low. This spells
trouble fer the runt zone. Think
of your lawn us a minor nl soils.

development ofNilrs, Illinois me
he lObOs and the 1970's.
Annexations,
husiorss
developments, shopping centers,

Although

Il_t pounds. The blower should

Don't let Ihn thought nf leaf
cleanup blow you away! Yard

scalp their lawns, letting their
grass grow ton high und then

"Booming" would probably be

I

Make yard cleanup a breeze

-

Special to Tite Bugle

a mild word for the growth and

N iZ
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Today's turf is tomorrow's earth
. ,..._

Grasseycling,
- a term coined by

behind or riding mower, mow
awn often ennueh to rio
OfllYthetopanethirdofthegrass

!

w

that's simply not trae. Believe it w. Church, Des Plaines
(camer
or cot, grass is 85 percent waler. of Church and Potter)
on Friday,

-

t

.1..,

lawn.

meut io y050 lawn and io Mother
Barth - grasscycle for a beaatifal

lawn and a healthier environment.

-

April25The tree cuactsdnt will
be from 10:45 io 1 1:15 in the
sclsoot gym followed by tree

Platstiugfremll:l5tojl.30

far trees. This year maries the

125dt snniversmy of Arbor Day,
wltich is ebserved in virinally
every state in tite United Stales
andin some fnreign countries.

966-0380

966-8045

Set of 4
Out the Door

. No Gimmicks

Set of 4
. ut The Doore

e No SeCt'OtCIiargos

ejustHonesi Valuo

Prices ncIude
Mounting,
Computer
pin Balancing

CooperHas Been

Building TopQuality 100%
American-Made
Tires Since 1914

;

L,

. nd New Valv
Stemol

intended step to the window
ledge.

Even if a window is permit-

neatly seated to prevent felts, Ihn
blinds, drapes or other coverings
that decorate the window - cae
pose a potential hazard. Accord-

ing io Ihe Window Covering
Safely Council (WCSC), nearly a
dozen infants and ynang children
accidentally become entangled
aod strangle io the looped pull

13 Tire
14 Tire

'r

LUBE, OIL & FILTER

VALID WITH COUPON

SPR!NG SAFETY INSPECT!ON

-J

-i

2 WI,eelAlignment

28

vatte woo COUPON

r

BRAKE JOB

$5595

4 WIie8IAflgnmnj

Por AXLE
Moot Caro

MOnT
CARS

VAUD WtTH COSPON

VALID WITH COUPON

EXPIRES 5'31-97

$162 Installed
$182 Installed

& TIRE ROTATION

Most Cars
EXPtI1E5 9-3t-57

4 for
4 tor

andBALANCE

-i

L

EXPIRES 5-3t-97

and

shades every year. Freqaeoily,
the window cord was dangling
wiihinreachofbaby'scrib
Although newer
window
blinds and shades are increosing
y incorporating no-loop designs
and other safety measures, millions of alder window coverings
still have looped cords. Fartaontely, it's Simple to make these
looped-cord window coverings
nafeforbaby.
Açpordipgto WCÇ1çfficials,
most blinds and shades can be
bxed simply by cutting the cord
loop just above the pall tassel,
and placing separate tassels ai the
ends of the resatling two cards.
For veriical blinds or drapes that
need n coniinuoas loop io Oper-

$

995

yOar digging or excavating plans.

Wheiheryaa'rebaiidiganj

meets your needs, tastes and

pocketbook. Decorators and experienced parents offer the following tips for seleciing a windowcovering forbaby's room:

Keep it simple, Forgei tite
balloon shades, s.cags and cascades, drapes over sheers, etc.
The lens obtrusive the window

. FinsI Disc or Roar
Sñooa

. Ronodaclag Rntn
or Drum
. Repack Front
Shoal DoaninDO

. toopsnt Ilydronlit
syeom

.bat Drive

Your name, telephone nom-

came oat to mark oar ander-

ground .faciliiies using yellow
siakes, flags or paint Gther utili-

ties will ase different colors io

mark their factltttes. Unce all the
undeegroxn
facilities
are

A little digging in the wrang
place could mews a safety hazard

faryoaundaservicejntennption
for
yea and your neighbors
Piense lake a fewnainuies

io call

Opoeed its doors in children from

hovojoinrd tItO naiion in n volanleer program which rohabiliiotos
the homos ofiho elderly, disabled

all over the world regardless of

and low-income homeowners.

race, religion, creed or the ability

On Aprii 26 ihey will donato their

time and ialonis io repairing the
homes of seven local residents
Homes in Glonviow, Wankegan,
Evansion, Norihbrnok, Morion
Grove and Nibs will ho renovas-

merchants, or ihey may call (312)
786-0460. Registration foe ihose
15 and over is $15 prior io race

Artists Wanted

died in lIbO-al the age of 11 of
Ewing's Sarcoma, a cace form of
boxe cancer. The Bell family and
their friends have organized that
Run in help other children fight
the baille against Ewing's Surcoma.
The Run will be held ai 9 am.
in Forest Park, Lake Forest Par-

Nues

Maintenance

Forest, ai the Lake Forest Rrcrea-

day and$l8 onroceday. The fee
forthose l4andunderis$lO. All
registrants will receive a "RonningWithAngels" T-shirt.
All proceeds from 1hz event
will benefli the Ewing's Sarcoma

Research Program ut St Jade
Children's Rosearch flospital.
Founded by ilse laie. entertainer,
Danny Thomas, St. Jode is an in-

ternational research iusiilstion

lianes of 9:00 AM. and 3:00

1997 ALLEY
IMPROVEMENT
PROGRAM

0e for information On the bid
process, please
cuit
the

One 1988 -GMC Pichap 4WD
Track wiib Plow and Salt
Spreader Mileage 54,980

One 1986 GMC 4WD Flat Bed
Truck with Plow Mileage
37,700

Une 1988 GMC Cargo Van,
Mileage 48,200

one 1990 Fard Ambatance,
Mileage 63,570

Seated bids will be accepted
onlit 12:00 Wednesday, May 7,
1997, at Ihr Administration

Building, 1000 Civic Center
Drive, (SE Corner Wankegan
Rd. and Gakion St.) Niles,
Illinois 60714. Bids must be in

a sealed envelope, addressed
to the Purébasing Agent, and
legibly marked svith lite items

being bid for sud the words,
"BID

ENCLOSED".

Bids

received after the appointed

time wilt noi be accepted. The

bidder's name, address and
phone number most be ittcladed
io each envelope.

The Village of Niles reserves
the right ta waive technicalities

und reject any and all bids or
portions afbids as deemed tobe
ix the best

Village.

interests of the

the 35i1i onenal Skokie Ari Fair in
be held on ihn Village Green an

abled or lower income propio, nl-

taies she hamm of elderly, dislowing thom la continue living
safely and secaroly in their own

Saturday, Jaly 21 and Snndny,
July 13. Faran application senda
stamped, self-addressed onvo-

homos. The project is a year-long
planning process lItai culminates
in a Our day baroraisieg eventos
the last Satarday in April - April

tapo in Barbara Wilierman, at
6704 N Trambali Ave., Lincolnwood, Illinois 60845.

26 this year. Christmas in April
exemplifies the concept of neigh
hoe helping neighbor. Concerned

THE BUGLE ADS
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING NEEDS

The Village of Nues will

at the Office of the Porchasing
Agoni, Village of Nitos, 1000
Civic Conter Drive, (sonthoasi
corner of Gakion and Wankogao), Nues, Illinois, (847) 598-

SPRING/SUMMER
AND HOLIDAY
BANNERS

8013.

Bids for the 1997 Alloy Improvement Proram maï be
obtdillè'dCi,$0o4ehrih 'S defeat
Certificato nf Eligibility from
the illinois Drpartmont of
-

od, antil 12:00 Noon, Wodnesday, May 14, 1997, at the now
Village- Hall, i000 Civic Center
Drive, Nitos, Illinois, (sosihoasi
corner Gakion Street and Wankegae Road). Bids will be
opened at 3:00 P.M., Wedoesday, May 14, 1997, in ihn
Conference Room at toso Civio

accepting proposals for:

-

be

ed, until 12:50 P.M., Wodnesday, May 14, 1997, at the now

Sealed bids will be accepted at
ihn Village Hall, Office of iho

Village blatt, 10110 Civic Conter

Drive, Nilrs; Illinois, (soniheast
corner Gakion Siren and Wonkogan Road). Bids witt be
oponed at 3:50 P.M., Wednes-

Director ai Pinooco, 6101 Copa-

lina Avenao, Morton Grove,
Illinois, astil 10:15 AM. Fnday, May 16, i997, for TWO,

day, May 14,

Nothing horno is inlondod to

waive informalities or technicalities in any bid and la accept the

TWO, NEW TANDEM AXLE
DUMP TRUCK.CHASSIS
AND BODIES WITH DIESEL
ENGINES, SALT SPREAD.
ERS AND SNOW PLOWS CURRENT MODEL YEAR

Sealed proposals wilt be occrpt_

Nothing heroin is intended io

sabmit proposals. The Village
cesemos the right to accept nr
reject any Or ail prapasats, to

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
PUELIC NOTICE TO DID

8013.

The Village resorvrs the right io
consider sach faciars as limo of
completion of the work; malorials and methods of coesiroctian,
experience and responsibility of
the bidder, and similar factors in
dolormining which bid it deems
lo be in its bent interests.

competition. Ait rospansible Und
eligible firms aro encouraged io

REGAL NOTICT

Civic Conter Drino, (sonihoast
corner of Oakioo and Wankegun), Nues, Illinois, (847) 588-

The Village resorves the right to
consider serti factors os uwe of
camplriios of ihr work, motorials and methods of construction,
experience aud rospoosibility of
the bidder, Und similar factors in
determining which bid ii deems
ta ho in ils best intcresis.

in any way restrain nr restrict

when a group of voixnioers decidod io devote one day a year ti
repairing dilapidated homos n
neighbors in their commaniiy.

Agent, Village of Nitos, i000

Center Drive, Nitos, Illinois.

oxclodo any responsible firm or

began in 1973 in Midland, Texas

General inforotatinn, specifica
lions and drawings will be available, Tharsday, Aprii 24, 1997,
al Ihn Office of iho Parchasieg

5997, in the
Conference Roam us 10011 Civic
Conter Drive, NiBs, Illinois.

exclude any responsible firm or

is any way resiroin nr rosirici
competition. All responsible and
eligible firms aro encanraged to

submit proposals. The Village
reserves ihr right io accept or
reject any or all proposals, lo
waive informalities or technicalIlion in any bid and lo accept the

bid which ii deems io be in the

bid which il deems to br in the

best ieierosts of the Village.

brst interests of the Village.

citizens from all walks of tifo
cnme ingeilsor giving the gift of
their timo. The end result of Ibis
- all walks of life come together
giving the gift of Iheir lime. The
end resait of ibis gift is the improved physical nod montai writbeing of those deserving homoowners. AIL work is done at no
cosita the homeowner.
The idoafor Christmas in Aprii

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

General informiliion, -specifico.
lions and drowings will be available, Tharsday, April 24, 1997,

Transpartalios.

-

LEGAL NOTICE

Seated proposais will br occops_

-

Christmas in April, a nationwide program, is an ail-volantrer
effort thai repairs and rehabili-

accepting proposals for:

P.M. To make an appointment,

Two-V-Box Salt Spreaders

ed.

It's thai iime again! The 5kokio Aol Guild is patting oar the
ward for artists in participate in

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

The Village of Nibs will br

801 i.

nf Illinois.

LEGAL NOTICE

Garage,
7104 West Tonhy Avenan,
Niles, Illinois, -between the

Purchasing Ageot at (847) 588-

local companies and charchos

Ewing's Sarcoma. St Jade has

ii00 Center and ut various local

beFand address.
-

ending with great refreshments
and awards atFaresiPark. Partieipants may pick ap registration
brochares at First Chicago/Lake

More than 300 valontoers from

dedicated solely to research und
patient care treatment of children
stricken with illnesses, sach as

Bell, a Lake Focesi resident, who

ta be made via cashier's check,
certified check or money order.
Ail vehicles are sold as is.

The address and denceipiion
afiheescavation project
The date and time work will
begin.

through scenic cosi Lake Porosi,

h o m eòwn ers

ing held in memory of Becky

SaccenSful bidders are responsihie for pickop and/or delivery of
vehicles purchased. Paymeni is

marked an your property, yoa'll
be able io see the safest places for
you io dig--or io reevaluate your
project ifany facilities are in your
path. When YOU call, be prepared
ta tell ihe JULIE apecotac the following infornaatian
The county, city or township
and the seciioo number where the
digging will be done. (This inflo-

USATF Certified run, u 5K
USAiT Ceriified trin or a 2 mite
walk. Each course wilt wind

to pay. Mare iban 600 children
have been helped from the slate

be iiispectcd at the Village of

ta restrict a Strang color or fanci-

property tax bill.)

800-892.0123 no mnee than two
weeks, bai at least 48 houes, before yea begin digging (not inclndixgweekends and holidays).
Northern Illinois Gas will

esiPark in Lake Forest.
"Running Wiih Angels" is be-

The Village of Nues is offering
for sale, by Sealed bid, items as
listed below. These items may

fideniaboaiyasrdecoratingebil_
ties. A compromise solation is

shades.

"Running Wiih Angels", at Par-

I LEGAL NOTICE

,

faI paitern io a simple valance
ireatment aver neutral blinds or

- lUmi, will serve 55 this year's
Honorary Family at the Sixlb Annnai Becky Bell Family Fan than,

ticipanis may choose a 10K

covering, the less likely it will be
ta interfere with yoar child's aclive lifestyle. Also, the simpler
tIte window treatment, the easier
it will "grow" along with yoac
child and Ihn room's constantly
evolving decor.
Think denn, Kids and dici
go together. Make sere that ihe
window coverings yoa select ace
not only easy to clean, bat able to
withstand repeated
cleanings.
Also, many children develop respiraioty ailments, allergies and
asthma as they grow older; baying window treatments thai cao
be easily and ihoroaghty cleaned
of dosi, pollen and other indoor
.
P011aiantsisarealpliis
. Consider neutrals, Window
coverings now come in almost
any colar or pattern imaginable.
Bat consider sticking-with neoiraI tones, and leaving stronger
hues or patterns to the walls and
bedding, anless you're vety con-

mation can be foaod on yoxe

tian ta your home, pulling in a
fence or landscaping jasi call I-

and his family, Jan, Ken and

tie-down devices are available ai
no charge from WCSC by phoniogl-8OO-5O&453
Childproofing window treatments for the baby's room in easy
compared io selecting a style that

before you dig

As you plan your spring pcajects, Northern Illinois Gas reminds residents to add a call la
JULIE on your "Ta Do" list. JOLIE is the Joint Utility Locating
Information far Excavators, a
Siaie-wide one-call system ta nottfy Northern Illinois Ges und
oilier puriicipattng uiiltties of

On Sunday, May 4, Chicago
Bear's Coach Dave Wannsiedt

PAGE 35

Neighbors assist local..

"Running with Angels"

ate, a cord tie-down device thai
pulls the loop taut and secures ii
tothefloororwallisrecommend
ed. Both replacement tassels and

Call JULIE

70 Series

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT
L

lithe as five inches, and a crib (or
other forniture) placed beneath a
window can easily serve as 5e so-

-

$1a99
i-r

r

doors, they forget uboat the poteotial danger of a child falling
oat the window Children can fall
from windows that ace Opened as

Seiberling Tires

75-80 Series
Tire
4 for $160 Installed
Tire
4 tor $168 Installed
15Tire 4for $182 Installed

r

window.
Aithoagh parents may be
iempted to place a crib near n window so shut the baby can see oat-

cords of window blinds

ôtlS55.D,,,uuçsk,t.jc

w

hazard in ahaby's room is the

-

Arbor Day celebecales the importance of planting and caring

ATIRE & AUTO CENTERS

,-,'.'

scheme, norsery lamp and cornfarter for baby's room. flveiy
thing looks perfect, bei is il safe?
According to child safety experts,
tite most frequently overlooked

essential foe a tltick, attractive

Kindergartener to
celebrate Arbor Dw
Kiudergarteuers mark Arbor

Grass
clippings currently make ap mare
thou 10 percent of the total municipal waste damped in landfills Dsy with tr000eaclmeet,
peetray.
annually.
tug
different
parta
ofa
gee
while
By catting Oar gruss clippings
learning
mere
about
how
trees
into tiny pieces, we can leave
werk.
Seme
will
he
the
roots,
clippings ou the lawn. Many peopie believe that leaving ctippings seme nf the branches etc, They'll
os the laws contributes to thatch, aisohelppkusta5batjtrene
but when handled cotoectly, schonl grounds al Lutheran Geeeral Chtldree's Day Care, 9375

Yos'vé picked osi the color

blades at each mowino. In orIOllion to resaltieg in hoet Clippings, this - method encourages
deep root development which is

This season make a commit-

Becky.BeII Family Fun Run

Decorating the baby's
- room for safety

Qk

decompose
the Professional Lawn Care As-,,,,,.,i....9&n t.Ippings
_-9"'-.!YliUCd n rotsrn ap to 20
sociationofAmerica,jscracjalto
of their nitrogen to the
relieving the nation's landfill cri- percent
soit,
providing
a valuabte food
sis. By grosscycling, we make
soarer
toryourroot
system.
"today's tari tomonow's earth"
There are two ways to grasscyGrasseyctiog is a simple and cte. Mnlchisg mowers
make
sabraI process of decay and re- grasscycliug
easy by chopping
newal. It'll encoarage a greener,
healthier lawn and save yoa the clippings into tiny pieces and
blowing them into the turf. Unibachache of bagging grass clip- versity tests
prove that mowing
piega - and other yard debris - for
with a mulching mower actually
oar already overbardened landcontributes to a healthier, more
fitls.
beaatifal lawu.
Lack of space and tough enviIfyoa've got a standard walkronmental regulations have
caased many landfills to close
down or place restrictions an the

disposal of yard waste.
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NEW TANDEM AXLE DUMP
TRUCK-CHASSIS AND BODIRS WITH DIESEL ENGINES,

SALT SPREADERS AND

-

-

SNOW PLOWS - CURRENT
MODEL YEAR. THIS EQUIPMENT IS FOR PUBLIC
WORKS DEPT. Copies of spec-

ificatiens and bidding docomonts aro available ai Ihe Office

of the Director of Finance,
Morion Grove Villuge Hall. The
Village Board rosorvos the right
la reject any and all bids, and io
wUivo any informalilios or inne5alnrilirs is the bidding. The
Vilioge Board fanihen reset-vos
ihr night lo review and stody any
end all bids and io make a eon-

tract award within thirty days
afton bids have boon opened and
publicly rOad.

Spiro C. Hounlalas
Director of Finance
04-24-97

This prnjeci developed into a national volanteen program in 1908

and has grown lo 184 affiliates.
serving 400 cities in 49 siatos,

In Ike Chicago uro, moro Iban
55 hamos miti bo renovated invalving Ovor 3,000 valonioors. In
nan arca, volanieors includo employeos ofOlonview State Bank,
Glonview Insonanco Agency, Basil
Coninacting Conporation,

Stonograph Corporation, IBMCG, First National Bank nf Morinn Grove, Krapp Insurance, Con
Financial Group, Bank of

Woskogan, Mola Construction
and members ofOurLody of Penpotuol HolpMon's Club, Bothasy
Baptist Chsrch, Holy Cross

Chanch Booster Club and the
Glonview/Northbcook

Rotary. -

Lacol corporalionti provide the
funds, necessary Services and motenais; skilled tradespeople peovide their expertise. Conlnibotors

inelade: Gtnxviow Siate Bank,
Jamos Monieen, Fred Campabasso/AÌcIDC, Bank nf Waxkogon,

McShano Foandalion, Con Fi000cial Group, Lis., Mesi Nation-

al Bank of Morion Grove, Mor-

ion Grove Fouedsiinn, Kropp
Insacanco Agency, Jays Chips,
Abholt Laboratories, Inc.. Basic
Contracting Cnnponaiion,

Abt

Tolovisinn nod Applinece, Ro5050w Roofing, Inc., Chicago
Furnace, Northern Printing and
Systems, Inc., Monckton Paint-

tog, IRMCO and Olson Rag

Conspany.
Thcoagh 1996, the comolativo
impact nationally has bren
-

26,800 rehabilitated hamos i

-

voicing over 800,005 vIcens. This
namben is expected io increase lo
oven 3 1 000 rehabilitated hamo
in 1997. Homos to ho repaired an

selected by Christmas in April
from referrals by social servie
and govornmeni agencies and in
cat churches

LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
PUBLIC NOTICE TO BID
ORni NEW HYDRAULIC OPERATED
MECHANICAL SWEEPER

Sealed bids will br accepted at
ihn Village Hull, Office of the
Director of Finance, 6181
Cupalina Avesse, Morion
Grove, Illinois, Until 10:05 AM.
Friday, May 16, 1997, fon ONE,
NEW HYDRAULIC OPERATED MECHANICAL SWEEPER

for Pahlic Works. Copies of
specificatioss and bidding docamonis are available ai Ihr Office

of the Dinocior of Finaren,
Morton Grove Village Halt. Tho
Village Baatd roscrvrs ihr nighi
io rejoct any and sii bids, and lo
waive any informalitirs on irreg-

alanities in the bidding. The
Village Board fonihon reserves
lIte nighi lo review and study any

and all bids and lo make a con-

tract award wilhin thirty days
after bids have boon opened and
pxblicly read.

Spiro C, Hountalos
Director of Finance
04-24-97

-
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PNA commemorates Poland's

The Polish Nalional Alliance
will comemorale the 206th An-

fliversry of Poland's May 3rd
1791 Constitntion on Sunday,
May 4 at 9 am. with a wreath-

Moskal announced that follow-

ing Ihe ceremony at the KasCiuszko mosumeat site there
wall he a Holy Mass of Thanks-

giving at Holy Trinity Church,
t t 18 Noble Street beginning al
10:30 am. Celebrants ioctode
Archbishop Zenod Grocholewski secretary of the Vatican Tribanal and eonaot to the Papal

laying ceremony at 1h eKosciuszko Monument, localed in
proximity of She Adler Planelari-

Irn

am al Solida ity and Lakeshore
Drive

PNA Pees deal Kdward J.

Commisi00 for Inlerpretalion of

'

Constjtutjon Da y

Regatation and Mosi Rev. Thad
Jakabowstct, Bishop of the Chicago Archidiocese as conectebrant.

ciptes as the U.S. Coaslitation.
President Meskal entends an
invitation
10 everyone interested
. in hetping
American_Potes celebrate ibis anniversary by attending Mass und afterwoxdsjoin lise
congregation and celebrants io
the parish ball for refreshments.
.

In a tradition begun over 100
years ago by the Polish National
Alliance, these evuots celebrate

the 206th anoiverswy of Poland's May 3rd 179t Constitulion, the first such docament in
Europe, based n the same prie-

Stop Crime!

NWAAR
traìining program

Your Ford Discount Warehouse
I

NorthWest Action Against
Rape
(NWAAR) is a cemmanily
based, non-profit agency which
offers crisis interveation and advecacy far sesnat assault victims
Is the Northwest suburbs. VaInaleers seeded le answer a 24-hoar
hottioe ucd accompany victims lo
hospitals, pollee stations, and
Coon. Two traieing programs far

¡h

advocate vatooteers to cara a
state certification io sexual assaalt will be done. A Jane etusa
wtll be done en week days and
weekend class in September.

FLIW i Afljj

Trainiag sessibos are seId in the

NWAAR office io Arlington

ru

LII]] -S

:0:lr

Heights. Persons of Celer antI/er
bi-lingual Ore encouraged ta apply. Volunteers are needed fer all
times and days with e particular
need ferdaytime tears daring the

Ya i

week. Call (847) 506-6526,

1'900'432' 1112 :;a uom1

Because

MADD announces
contest winners

91.75 p,, min

A voice behind
EVERY ad.

We Believe That's the Way Our
Customers Deserve to be Treated!

Trudy Rergge, Chairperson

A person behind

fer the Public Service Anneancewest Coolest ofMothers Against
Druok Driving (MADD) in tItisois a500uneed Ihat Jersey Cornrnsnity High School Itas won the
PSA contest fer Ike third year.

EVERY Voice.

The theme ofthe t997 Coolest

Ennnncmcnymnrea6n

is 'MY WORLD, MY CHOICE,
NOALCOHOL',
lb, srrm

-u

This contest was created byì
MADD-itllinis in IM hope that

by evolving y050g preple in

All enirirs Were judged en

-000-79-ao,,

the impact.

Cati

L

1.90:1212

,asa,,ciu,,,,,,,

It Just Got
Easier To Meet
That Special

- -- ...................

aw

en

son Jones, Megan Lewis, Scott
Miller, Matt Roth ood Nathan

uu]'
ui
. 'pli,, .i,, ini,, 16,5

Seceud place: Bryan Cook,

L

1100.759-2611
8:00AM - 700PM
Workdays
o, Mail IC
Personal ConnerssnslsUG).
60 East Chestnut 51
Chicago.

it 60611

m,

oan

.

i_
na,

'i's'o.i

,a,,mg,aa, ,iipaippini.
$]"0.i

¶a

"r

''

1091 Ford Taurus ¿dr.
515

Rayle.

,ni,pI, .P,,i iin.a,iip ,li,

ivnemas,srais
la ninth snipS-end bise. lai na,ihiy li nient it$rtt 11% doer

ti 0,1, titO ieioity SPIEl, liii iii, Slip, iii,,s, n dii Ii, iii
. aii,ase Ifli,pito. O inn ii pi,ihiie at e,,,, est iii ll,it&tt.
it,ott ni5a plumai espii 0.15 pi, mii, ei,,. au jis iii,, t
Iii,, a piel Î,s6din5 11,111 empilas iir,,'i, state n titt

Mike Lacas, Tim Macpin, Will
Rice.

Third place: Denois Ces and

seiini pillete tui Seite, isqsiiiiiel tiye,s.L,ssee lespaniibie tir

Travis Wettér.

hi,ira

tf yea, or someone you know,

Eti-

i
i
i

rib

lion 'and nalaralizalien service
(INS) lest and interview, call Ihe
Illinois Adult Learning hottise al
(800)

c 'rn'

between the

hours of 530 aie. und 4:30 p.m.
Monday Ibroagh Friday. As answering machine will record calls
ululI othertimes Bilingual (Eog
IishlSpunish, and Englis/Pelish)

Oprraters are ovailable te refer

callers io programs thai Offer citiZenship classes and legal help,

I

SE HABLA EsPAN0L
Sales Hnurs: Man-Fl) sam-9pmSalsam-IIpm Sntvtcn& ParlaHours: Mon-Fri7am-Bpm

.

pneus 10apR,. SItio, in pilihii, or 10.05 ,ntiorail,em,an.
tIto Buoi aiicaet ,ryeah 1,15 per Orle oi,r. Oit res,,tiseS s

blei ippii,t, ieiirdeg tilla oniorfir torera, etilo t till

,,cOsi iriiege eel Pole, ii quilted liyoro. L,00ee reopa,oitie far
neis.i0000ss, rotai,. 5 uriS leininitie nf 110 lease. lubiort ta
.
rrodrtapp,saai.

earenori sr.

u

\

wanl lo prepmc fer Ilse imrnigru_

14 month piopotesd isis,. pr ns,itis potessi ii tres it'u tras
to ossoi, tris osaitcip topsoil, liii lii. tilia, iir,no e n dai leo tre

.

t
i

''O

Immigration &
Naturalization test
information

321-9511

i.

isitnhenanue, repais, t Sprit i,,minaiiis if ile i,a,e. 151051 iO
Pretil approsat.

,as,eaia,annn

na,

n

minores Were all stodeols of Brett
Broachamp; Bruudcasl Instructor
und Drools Feuler, Technical Adviser.
First place: Rachel Dickey, Ja-

a,i,asc

oL

Call Us

597.

Piral, Seceod und Third place

Calitflnearnn, ens clynur flninc
lam,, you I Otn(nt fl,VO!n, c,biO

FREE Persona' Ad.

-ann

Now UNIVI.

eriginulity, sincerity, latest und

Take Time to
Llsten

Waiting To Take Your

mianieoeaume,iu

effectively impacl our youths.

OcaCiom,?

Our Live Operators Are

O,piipi,,u5, 5,iii.uy,a,sii.,a,p ec000,,,i sirs
MsnP
520. 520

Creating these PSA's, Ihe message of the Iragic ecosequenees
efdrinking and driving will more

000,y leírphcnr can

Someone!

iao.oiIi,is nip O,LaI,,,,O ,r,o, , iiior m,U,,r, ci,,,

n

I

r

c

J

254

,a Tansy
,

ruanas

'o

50100 POirK ouen

INTERNET ADDRESS: www.Iandmark ford-njles.com

a Landmark Ford will gaarantte tu beat any cemyablnr't butt prien en any cemparably eqaipped ntw Ford uthictg
purchaind oat lt dtaler't atnck, Etat bn trilles priend nr above and bi
prnuertnd nr a CUrrtrt aduertitnment, Landmark Fnrd ristrens the etyht la beat any adanrtieed price pretanled to kam
by a eattumir. No priar tales apply. 'The "repaIr lt right or t'i tree"
otter applies arty when the custoirrir agriti In haut the repaira an recommord pertnrnred or Itt cettumers nebbIe and tbote reyalrt do not
corrict the diagnosed problem. Ir that nunrl,
thn cuslemer does rut pay tor the ansuccesetli repairs; ir thi cunlemer hat already paid tul lht said ripairs, caslomer's mnnny will bi refunded
nr, at cultnmgr'e option, marty will bu
applied to another ittort by ta te repair the uehicln. Caslnmir mutt ratify Landmark Ferd of dissatittactitn with Landwarko repairs within 72 hsara
et ahnr caslomer ttrnt dtjves aehicle
altnr ripairt; tallare ta gtae timely notice at required watues all caalamnr'n lights arder otter laud only on Ford tehicits. + Plus tap, tille,
icenin & dec tnt. O,,,_
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MIKE NFfl1 CEMENT CONTRACTORS

SURE YOU'RE HEADED
I MAKE
IN THE R!GHT
Il ,r'

ÙEJUP

FREE ESTIMATES

7850 N. Milwaukee
Nues, IL 60714

En!

Nibs, Illinois 60714

HOURS:Mar &Thurs 7:30 TUES S Wed 7:30 - tpo, Fday
7:30 - tpo. Saturday 8:00 . 4pr

DIRECTION!

847/965-4444

SPECIAL PRICES
On Hydromatic Pumps

THE

?ahitWa,,

Hydromatic Pump
Model D25A1

PAINTS

Hydromatic Ejector
Pump Model Sp40

Paint And WaHpaper
. Staíns And Varnish
. Tools And Equipment

We Also Stock The
Sump Pro

Ctosed Sunday

Commercial & Residential

DullilTU!

INSTALlATION

rHl1I.

New Oak, Maple,

Parquet
Finishing - Repairs
HARDWOOD Gymnasiums Industrial
FLOORING. INC.
Floor Sanding - Staining

NO WAX LINOLEUM
s 9900 Installed

Specializing in

MANNINGTONCONGOLEUMTARKEÌ-r
up To izxr KITCHEN OVES 100 FATTERNETO CHOOSE FROM
ALL. INSTALLATION DONE B OUR OWNEXPESIENCED INST LESS

.

All Laminated Pre-Finislied Wood Flooring

PERGO or CARPET
ALL
TRAFFIC
CERAMIC
SALE!
ZONE
TILE
BRING IN

50%

AN VON ES

& WOOD

PRICE.-.
WE WILL
EBAT IT.

FLOORS

All Custom

Serving Chicago
& All Suburbs

Drapes

Fully Insured

LAMINATE
FLOORING
FROM

SES49.

II IARANTFPr)III

SQFT

ON

SALE!

FREE ESTIMATES

OFF

Shèdes&
Blinds

o.- i
:. s:,

8014 NWAUKEGAN RD.
NILES, IL 60714

F-tours:

Mon-Fri. 7-5
Saturday 7-2

(847) 965-6606

FBIUp

ri&

L

If you

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS

LENNOX

: - :. -

Medicine Cabtnets/Hoods/Fans/Hea(ers

QIiaStypa-ovon over I/mR.

-

wh/rHTHE QUIET ONE
I

II

S

COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR

I

FACTORY GUARANTEE

**/tE

aST*NDA1lo
bIll In A I lICher SIOEVIVEGI.

America's #1
Air Conditioner

Ill
'lit

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
QUIET PERFORMANCE

Töö'
Rebate
I

NOTGOOD IN CONJUNCTION
I WITH ANY
OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAIL5

LEXNRE$4/3B/97j

G20

I
.

S I:

S

'I

-

-

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

o

Fax (847) 679-1691

OPEN T DAYS A WEEK
Gp

E

S

and

I

c

li A4kto

YES:
Enramlc Tile Can Be Painted By

I

First SslnR A Bending Type
New Fresh Start All Purpose

4449 W, Oakton - Skòkie, Illinois 60076

_ì (847) 679-1234

"PAINT DOCTOR"

Primer. Fresh Start Will Adhere

-9r ;l

- L.-- -

SWENSON PAINT

PrImer LIke Benjamin Mnñres

better price and better service
at the carpet professional Barsanijan Floors ínSkokie.
--

S

-

,

Residentiat & Commercial

H529

with

the

IS

Carpet - Ceramic - Tile - Vinyl - Wood - Granite - Marble

:

Questions
& Answers
with TOM

etter

Can I Paint
Ceramic Tile?

Luxury Flooring Since 1949

Why shopforcarpet at a
department store? You'll get

lido
it

iLE**

Call the air Conditioning experts at
Consentent FleMing & Cooling in Glenview
Cor an estimate nn a new central air unit.
SpREiaI Sale gning on now!

lIS

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

¡t yOursel

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

aAMERIcAN

5 YEAR

SHOWROOM
3020 W. Montrose Ave.
Chicago, IL 60618

Next Day Service Available

s'orE

KitcIiensNanItieshjrÍpooIs/Bathd

HARDWOOD
FLOORiNG, INC.

Tel: (773) 866-2200

(847) 966-5460

oalunIau:o
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10 Añy Clean Sassy Sur!até,
arnlMay Be First Coated With

CALL FOR A
I

FREE ESTIMATE

ÇONVEN lENT
HEATING &CØOLING

(847) Í9.2665

LaIes er Oil Po ints.

SWENSON PAINT
8980
N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
ÑILES, ILLINOIS 60714
(847) 299-0158

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON
AVE

I-I

o
z

SWENSOSîBEGULABpMEe

zo
S-

.

.

. ECHGALLÒNPUCNÀSEo

............
SAVEA
SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON

SAVE

.

!-

-I

STORE HOURS

MON. . FRI.: i AM. . 6 P.M.
SATURDAY: 7 A.M. - S P.M.

Mh

PAINTS

PAGE 40
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SPRING

We're The Inside guys

UDMIMPRUVEMEN
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Des Plaines Camera Club
holds April competition
The Des Plaines Camera Chub
wihl Neid his Inter-Club Menhhhy

Slide and Print Cnmpetitien an
Monday, April 28 at the Prairie
Lakns Ceissmunily Center's -Frai-

HEATING O COOLING

rie Room. The Cbnler in leauted

at 515 Thacker, west of Wehf
Road, joui sash of the Narhhswesternreitread tracks io Des Phaines.

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

. -;--.---- .

A brief business meeting be-

Before our Weuthermaker H9h Efficiency Gas
Furnae, your only hoice was to huy a.

1

furna(e that used gus more effiiently. With
Weather.mnker you save on eledric costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

LAWN CARE

TREE CARE

20000 Rebate* EXPIRES
4/30/97

Not Good In Conjunction With Any Other Offer

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

FINANCING AVAILABLE

(708) 863-6255

:5

fear color sudes and/or prints.
There are several categoeies for
bulb ceint and monachrame
(black and white) photographs..
The sabmissions mehl be jndgedand critiqaed by o panni of sheen
judges from tocoh camera clubs.

Boy Scouts set
benefit dinner
hold lis annual p0011 Scout Bene-

.

litDinnee onMay 15 at the Hotel
Solilel, 5550-N. River Rd., Rosemont The Indian Boundaey DisIrict provides scouting programs
for the northwest Chicagoarea.

1$

The dinner will inclnde the

GUARANTEED
APPRI... IATION.

gins at7:30p.m. prier te tire acmpetitions. Members may snbmit

The Indian Boundary Disteict
of Ike Chicago Area Council 0f
the Boy Scouts of America will

$200.00 offer Need Ofl pSochese of bòth
Hooting & Cooling uoitn onsobiond

e

presentation of the Good Scout
Award. Theaward is presented ta

individuals who have disingaisltedthemnelven through corn-

macit)' servira, leadership anti
personal example. This yema
award goes to Donald V. Versen,
Sr., President und Chief Operai-

ing OtflcerofColnmbiaNationul

MONEY MK

Bank of Chicago. Versen has
played a promineitt rote in the
growth of Ilse Indian Boundary
District, beginning in the 1970s
when he liest served us chairman
of the DitÎríc-.BdlteFtt Dinner.

Save up to $150 on the.

floor fashions from Armstrong.

Por the last four years, he has
scremai on the steering commit-

lees of the Goad Scoal Benefit
Dinners. In 1994 and 1995, he
was the committee. chaieman.
Versen also is u member of the
Board of Trustees of Resurnec(ion Health Cute mmd is on the
Board of Dhectors of the Resorrection Development Poanduthon.

rebate:
.......
it

to pepatar Sataei.,mrsL/ici.

\ÍÖs
If you're looking fo rani uvestmerit that
We offer soinerhiog others don't - a selocyou can book ou, consider a Kalt/er
' tian a/ever 40 Kahler tehirlpool models.
Whirlpool. You'll val eieitt s o e onvenien r O arexporrt taffwill help yea mInet one/n
-torreo t far eolieeirt g tite day's tensions and
tite rise, celai and price range yea wons.
ochos. As on irteesri000e, you'll appreciate i/you're looking far an investment that you
what it dore for else calar of your home.
end your kotnr will value, eitit oar Kahler
And ii ireo'tn o berste place to find year
Regiserred Showroom.
perfect ithuiripaah than in oar Kohlrs
THE BOLD LOOK
Registered Showroom.

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 N. Milwssskse Ave. 1773) 763 6468

Houes

8150 Lehigh Avenue Morton Grove, IL 60053

L

P1,4 .-

Tar, Wrd,

Pci 9

(847) 967-0550

AM-4 PM - PIrate CatI Per At Appeinimeent

Eo

li

rn

.

The benefit will begin with a
recopilan at il p.m., followed by
dinner at 7 p.m. Guest speaker
will be Ruy Meyer, farmer basketballcoachatDgPanlUniversity. A sileotauclion will take place

fromiltal:30p.m.
Sister Dartres Marie WotowicH, CR., Executive Vice Presitient and Chief Exccoiive Office
ofRcsmggcsian Medical Center,
is chairperson for tite beitefih's
1997 Slecring Cosssmittcc.

Tickets for the Good Scoot
Benefit Dinner are $125. Far
more informnlian and to porchase tickets, cull (773) 7929909.

USE

OF KOHLE

trwford Stipply cmpriy

SOLA RIA N

KRAFTEX.

.

Shnwseew Hunes - Mee A Timer 9 AM-8
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District 64 school

attendance area
meeting

Awards und Henorabie Mentions
miii be announced for shese scering the highest paints in each categary.

School District 64 with huid o
special meeting for parents and
cOmmoaity members on Scheeh
Attendance Areas at 7:30 p.m. eu

The Des Phaioes Camera Club
mee/u twice monthhy ou the secand and feursh Meoduy of each
month, September through May.
If you are ioterested io photega-

Tuesday, April 29 at Jefferson
School, 8200 Oreeodahe in Nues.

Jefferson is located east of the
current Emersuo buuhding.
to on effort te more evenly dis-

tribute enreilmcotu at ahi five of

phy and wonid enjoy meeting
people with the same interest,

the kindergarten throagh sixth
grade schoots, a commsvity_
based Scheut Attendance Arno

you are encouraged te attend and
ieaen amaru about photography
audmake new friends,
Fer additional information
abeut the Ciub andits activities,
cuit (647) 699-2837 er 924-5926.
Guests are always weiceme.

Advisory Committee was receut-

ty established. Members of the
Committee and Superintcadens
Dr. Fred Schroeder wut present
ideas discussed to-date und gather input from the community.

Make-A-Wish celebrates
ninth annual Wish Bali

'Christmas in April'.
Pirst National Bank efMórtun
Grove, in noajonctien with
Krnpp Insorance Agency and The

MarIon Orove Faandation, is
phrased te sponsor the Morton
Grove nemmaoity's 'Christmas
in April' project on Saturday,
April26.

Christmas in April USAis a
heading veinoteer organization
that, in partnership with nomma-

aities nationwide, rehabihilates
the houses of tow-iocame homeowners, particuharhy tise etderiy

and disabled, to that they may
continue to hive in warmth, safety
and iodepnndencn.
-

As spoosors of the Marten
Orate community project, First
National Bank of Morton Grave
(FNBMG), Krupp tasurance and
The Meneo Grove Foundation
wihl donate funds la parnhssé
suppiies not .atruody given by
cemmnnity members.
A cornerstone of Ihn project is
commanity involvement. Vahanteces from ait wut/so oflife miii be
en hand te do painting, landscaping. heating and electrical work.
FNBTVIO mitI provide at least 10

prafessienois, has already begun.
Work with be completed un April
26.

Skokie Art Guild
Skokie Art Guild - members

LaSahte Taiman Bank 5033
DempsterAprit Fred Vishkiad.
LaSathe Tatman 7080 Carpenter Rd Aprii Mary Sass.
Libnrty Pzderai Bank 5700 N.

Lincoln April Phyllis WasserBank efLincoinwoed 4433 W.

Tanhy April Rachel Sletnik &
DarteoeAdeiman.

THE
READERS WRITE

The Bogie urgen SII its
readers to nubmit Letters to
the EdItor portatning to local
Issues er to response to edIto-

riaIs appearing in the paper,

Prepnrties including Prince De-

. A shopping extravaganza incloding a $2,500 shapping spree

valnnteers te help completo the

ansi telephune number of the
writer. No letter wtll be prtnt-

special black-tie event is A Jes,r-

at Marshait-Field,a gift cortilicate worth $500 from TJ Mass,

work.
This

year's 'Christmas in
April' project with benefit Bob
Downing, a Mactea Greve resi-

mormutton

Tnwerfram ITT Sheraton

any Through Time re u Chiid'o
Drearsc

and $250 Circuit City gift certifi,
cate

The evening, sponsored by

A fabaluas new kitchen and

NOVUS Services, Inc. und Unitcd Airhines and presented by the
fonndution's women's board,

laundry ream coortesy of MontgomeryWard
. A fuit set uf Tommy Artssoue

Ouests will have the appartu-

oily ta bid en many fabnious
items during-the evening's silent
und biPd auctions. A few of the
items iuclnde:
. Chicago Boils cotlectoru items
iactuding a basketbalt jersey au-

tagraphed by Dennis Rudrnun
and aatographed Michael Jordan
memurabitia
. Chicago Btackhawks memara-

buia inctuding n jersey autographed by Chris Chetios and a
hockey mask natagruphed by Ed
Belfour

. A majar basebalt bat autogeaptsed by Chicago Cub's fient
baseman, Mark Grace andabas-

hetbatl autographed by Patrick
Ewing
. A script autographed by the cast
of the hit NBC teheyision series,
Friends
. Ao exciting trip foe twa te New
York featuring two ticktE tu see
Tina Turner in concert, diooer at
Tuvom ou the Oreen und u stay at
the luxarious Wuidarf Astoria

. A hohiday for two in South
America courtesy of United Air-

. A hatiday far two at the fivestar American Chub in Kahler,
Wit.
Ruffle tickets are $tO euch nr 3
far $25. This year's raffle prions
include:
. A European holiday including
five nights accommodations

fram The Laxory Caliectiou of

deut whose home is io oecd of extensive repaie. Preparatory werk,

donated by area contractors and

-

wilt begin at 6:30 p.m. with a
cocktail receptiun. Guests with
enjoy dancing und floe dining, as
weil au a raffle and sileot and live
onctions. The entertaiumeot witt
be provided by The Gentlemen of
Leisure Orchestra.

-

-

All letters must be signed und
contain the name, uddress
ed In The Bugle unless thin InIn

furnished. Of

Enorm, thin information will
not be prtnied ifthe wetter requests same to be neitisheld.
Also, no pro-written form let'
torn or any kind will be publisbed,

4k1kNklkUk

Men's TI 100's; goif bag from

I

The Pro Shop, Skokie und Four
golf tessons with world-renown
instructors at Medinah Conntty
Club, site of the 1999 POA
Championship
. Au elegant twa carat hennis
bracelet from Ultra, the Ooid and
Diamond Store
Tickets to the Ball are availa-

btn far $200 each. Tablee of tea

are available for a donation of
$2,000. For more information,
contact she Make-A-Wish office
ut(312) 943-O7t0est. 47.

Jackie Robinson
special
If yoa're a baseball fan, mark
Monday, April 28 os your calendar. CLTV's "Sports Page" has a
hard-hitting program foryou. It's
"The Jackie Rabinsun Special"
hosted by CL't'V's Pnggy Kaumski. Fifty years age, Jackie Robmuon broke boseboit's color bartier. How is his legacy
influencing baseball today?
White Sax chairman Jerry Reinsderfwili be Live feam ear stadie. Coil in undjoin the conversatian.
Peggy Knsiaski mut interview
Cabs coach Biliy Wiliiams an his

experiences ptuying with Jackie
Robinson.
Cobs and White Sos phayers
with also share hItch thoughts as
weht. Catch "Tite Jackie Robinson Speciut" Monday, Aprii 28

from9-t0p.m.
Please coli Aliso at (650) 3684472 ifyos have any questions.

-

Showing offtheir werkst: McOunald's 4830 Dempsler, Aprii Pablu Warren.

The Make-A-Wish Fuaodalion® of Northern lilinois with
hoidits ninth unvnotWinhßnit an
May 3, at Chicago's Field Musenes.- The theme for this year's

Galles er the 4 Sheraton Park

-

SUBSCRIBE!!!
ONE YEAR $26
Note: Newspapers are brought to
the Nues, Morton Grove & Des Plaines pout
offices each Wednesday for Thursday deliv-

ery The U.S. Post Office advises that subscribers outside of these areas may not receive their newspaper in a timely fashion.
Name

Address
City

Stato

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60714

t

-
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FRANCHI'S
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

n

k' Un .

flZiO8
Gate

Need More Room Let Us
Design & Build Your
Custom Nuoro Additioo.
Fmnily Owned & Operuted
FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED & INSURED

QUALITY CATERING
AT REASONABLE PRICESI
FOR OFFICE
u HOME PARTIES.
ROSINESS MEETINGS
ANO SPECIAL OCCASIONS,

(8471 581-1131

(847) 390-8009

:

.

-
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u un

.

MIKE WITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

-

u

'
M

CEDAR-LINK FENCE
"WeBojIdtoPIeaae"

r.

. Patio Decks
- Driveways
. Sidewalks

t AS OMENTO CARAO Et
. ATTICS CONCRETE A ASPHALT

FREE ESTIMATES

(708) 4834600
Ea600809.7500

(847) 965-6606

OVER THE HILL
LANDSCApE
, Very ARordable Weekly StAat
Starting AI $13
. Clean Ups . Sod lobt

=

,.

:

(847) 583-9606

Sod G Setdlng ' Poser HIkIng
SprIrro u Fell Clear-op
CornAereSon . Top Soli - Gtaonl, tra,
Callan Gtrdtn Doslgn A InstallatIon

Free Estinretet . Fully Innurad

PlenEPto: 630-860.8941

WS HAUL AAAVANYTHIRG

Call Para PrIe Estleate

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE
CoEplete teWOR,Int,taflet

Onlae Hours 11 lIER .

PM

Etteblitlr,d Sinon 1007

KEN'S Palehleg a tenadollrg
-Epartoetba Regoldad atan hones

.

..

847-647.6998

,

Fast A Seliable Semite

,

Contad Ken
(7731 736-8306

STAR QUALITY FLOORS
InstallatIon of
New Hardwood Flagring
Sondlng - Euting k RepaIrs
Oak . Maple - Cherry
Cuotom Sloiged & Bleached

FREE ESTIMATES

58471 253-2728

(0GO) 575-1924

Enol With Owner fi 58vo
loe?) 103-241g - 773) 301.0970
Poge 1700) 551-tAS
Senior Elsoount

Lakefront Heating
a Air Conditioning

FREE ESTIMATES NILES

:

;

-

(847) 272-8228

'REPLAOEPOCpS

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE PRICES

E On,plele RtaIAg a AIr OaflUIIIaIng

I -800.900.4219

(773) 725-0791

-

.,, BRADENBROSSpUINKLER
SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE
CONTRACTORS

-

Free
atlarataS

MOVING?
CALL
16351 668-411e
1 P1,00

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SCA VICS
Dolat-tealaltaltte

or Truckload

= t titall,IO OIPaFnbFry

-

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

-

bett 00-neto p t,otlaaouera G 011go ouer, . 000ploto Reupholettriog.
LIStInO Sue realo, . Any aobor plaolla

Fr,, LOtIRaI,,

(6301 307-8007

Free tlInol,o

847-724.1734

ILL C C 39567 MC

STOP PAINTING!

,

.

0 prinlrt, D lattes

loepIlleLowausI,t,tttle

tUllE LSHETUrEGLENIIEn

CARPET CLEANING

Gearaeteed Lowest Priene
. Fodiy Ins. -Fece Ests,

LI Regle d, Deeded, Iflour,d

European

Contractor

' e;Ic7

CALL NOW A SAVEI
' NEW DRIVES - SEALING
' PARKING LOTS - PATCHING
' HESURFACISO

Eoperienoged Tree
Trimming & Remegal
. Stump Remeval
Prampt Dependable
24 Heur Scenico

Consetsiol
Hot Tar Hooling Fibergltos
Teor Orts, N,Alnotallotion,
Single Ply 0000ng, en-roofing,
Modilled Rubbor S Ostens , Sheet
Mntal, Quality work SuetonIo,d

-

-leooEoV canseglota

Free Estimates
." MakIng Yes, Lawn A Sta,'

EXPERTS

In dustda I, 000ldentlal,
-.

-Eer,nI FIagIli U Catpetlry
-Hatdsooi Floes

CLOSETS/SHELVING

ClOSetS DeSIgned and Built
TO FIt "YOOR" Weeder

., .

.

A AA JT TREE

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.
Special Flat Reef

ALL INTERiOR PAINTING

,

DIAMOND
BLACKTOP

--'

Clean Up Service GET RID OP ALL YOUR
CLUTFERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OST:

Licensed
Fully losured

-._

-

TREE SERVICE

SALE

,

u na

M ka,.

PAGE 43

,

Cover Your Eones wIth

Alunmnugi 5off15/FoSsl,
- VlnyI/Alunnlnutn SidIng
Vinyl Wlndauus
Ston n Wlndouou G Doors
. AlumInum AwnIngs
- Guallty Work

Cell for Free Estimate

Toll Free

1.800.303.5688

800-734-7864

AMERICAN

HOME EXTERIORS

COMPUTER SAI.ES & REPAIRS

PERFECT

..

TUCKPOINTING
. 5ANORLASTIN0
- GLASS BLOCK WINDOmS
- CHIMNEY REPAIR

HOME

# (847) 803-9283
PAGER

# (708) 760-4016

,

BERNHARDT
CARPETS u UPHOLSTERY SERVICE

TECHTRONIC GROUP INC.
COMPUTER SALES A SERVICE

NETWORK ISSTALLATIOR
A THOUGLE SHOOTING
PRINTER REPAIR
A ON SITE SERVICE

_W1

$1450
EXPERIENCE THE: DOOM ROOM

'.T Ali

W'

(847)

520-8320

(8471 96N-964N
Pager 13121 887.1777

PULVERIZED DIRT
Free Delivery
Also All Types of Mulch

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW

Mughroom Compost
Garden Mio SaTd-G(500l

All Typus - Gutter Cleaning
. Owner Does Repair Wunk

Bunheg[lreeg -Bobcat Work
Credit Cards OK

10% OFF THIS MONTH
Helps P rever t Water Damage

SURE-GREEN LANDSCAPING

(773) 262.7345

1-800.303.5150

Achieve
"OPÊOIIOm Health by Salaneing

Mied . Bedy. SpAlt . Enrollen,'
ESercIse Nutrition
Guided MedItatIon
One or Ore Traloing
by Appobotnteet
TaAheedah SEafloor
FR EF CONSUL TA GON

(847)

LANDSCAPING

PAINTING A DECORATING

BRANCATO

DESIGN
DECORATING

LANDSCAPINGe INCe
- LAN005APE aEOISR u ISOTALLOTION

reEe.cgs,.IN0UHRO

. QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

'

(847) 205-5613

(773) 631-7847

- SEWER

IVI I kWIW

SECOND VOGUE, INC.

'Tutkpolrting . Rnlelvootk

. eaaor, . Conareta

S yeoialleln a nAil Rielo RTflru ao.

Chlereya Repainadu Rebuilt
Dlaon 01001 lr,tallatlor

1847) 229.0355

Wbrdos Ceuikbng - Rubidbog Cleating

GRANO OPENING 1-1 5-97

Rea ldrrtlal-Corr g e tala l-lnduoyrial

With This Ad . 5% OFF

, FUlly Irourod ' Free Eot/geteu

Ml-9809

CARPETSALES

(847) 965-2146

HANDYMAN
LANDSCAPING

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME.
CALL

967.0150

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.
FREE ESTIMATES
. Steps - Petios - Walks - Orbes
- Coo,eto Breeking U Hauling
- Eoboet SersiCe - Eta.

Lb009Sod_FElty losured

(773) 283-5877

KK ELECTRIC
LICENSED - INSURED - SaNDED
BATHROOM A CEILING VANS
ClEbS IT S EPA RATION
RECESSED LIGHTING

CODE VIOLAT1ON CORRECTAS

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON
..YOE NAME IT-WE DO IT"
Ctrpentry ' Eleatricel
PEnbIng

,.

D-aaII '

REMODE LE R 5
.' RootIng - SIdED'guneas
' Darmern ' Car entty ' Paruhes
' Replacement Wlnd000 A Doors
' Wall u Floor TIlIng

COMPLETE OCRVICE UPGRADES

(773) 763-7479
(847) 209.4415

AeImtI Repeir

- DryoaIl A POIRtIOO
' RIA CannIhilatbOn

FREE ESTIMATES
O&UO WeQ,aoape,Aflae

LIaento d - Insured

(312) 519.3705
(773) 685.3705

10471 965-6415

CEMENT WORK

CONSTRUCTION

R asenen t DenIgn ' PleASIng
KIlS & ROVI

DOG VOLT LIRES

RenaUdA5

CATCH BASINO S SEWERS

D&S

Oakton & Mtlwaukee
Wiles

(847) 696.0889
Your NeIghborhood
Sewer Mae

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Cement Work
Specialicing in Conc,ote
'STAIRS 'PORCHEO - PATIOS
'ROOM AEDITIONg - DRIOEWAVS
- GARAGE FLOORS - SIDEWALKS

(630J 773-3676
Vea Ea E

Ata

W,Car'lEep,el Valsert to D, Our
Callan,,.,, OIly The,, Oh, Cat,

PRECISION
PAINTING

SGaul OualIIy, Otperdahlllty, Oe101at,
EAse o Ea WeIntet . ela Enouals ro

Rollar. Onori tnauoh Ta Cart.

. e leale,lOnoall geeain.

caLL Fog ILL YOUR LANDDCXPIHG HEEDS

15% OFF SPRING CLEANUP
With This Caupog

(847) 065-1606

Antheey PaHage

(847) 259-3878
10% eloaouna 0e 50010,5

TUCKPOINTING

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED
Inirnoiip000ert

I0WiTi1
-Free PIau.up u oalloary
AIR orknana lip Saaranlaed

'Oettalraarwlrll On,tI
CI TOny SWtnl

25 yrs. Eoperionoe

BRADES BROTHERS SPRINKLER

5f STEMS INC

SPECIALISTS IOU

PrragrESSive Contractors
*Tuckpolntlrg

Designing & lostallation

Any Cotor or Style
H Orlak Work

vi RAIN BIRD Sprikror Syttono

* NulIdIna Clooring

' SarvEn E Atirurar ullslrinitarlyaltot

= FREEESTIMATES

(847) 724.1734
law H. LEIEISRO. GLEÑUIEW

A Chlnnry
A Slaso Rloak Wird005
F1,0 Eutknotn , . . Fully Insunod

(773) 282-0409

20 Veoro tellotled Cuctonoro

Rttarlfla,a VIvan

ELECTRICIAN
HOME REMODELING SORVICE

JOHN'S
SEWER
SERVICE

ACORN LANDSCAPING

PAINTING & DECORATING

AIRTIGHT
ELECTRIC SERVICE
ALL TYPES OP
ELECTRICAL WORK
- LICENSED
. INSURED

(847) 965-1010

* FREE ESTIMATES

*

Kítchen or Both Remodeling
- Pointiog . Walipapering
. Drywall - Plumbing
. Electric

Call Jay
(847) 259-3666
Jay's Home Repair

. CARPENTRY
. CERAMIC TILE
PORCHES
:
. ALUMINUM
- PLUMBING . ELECTEtCAL
. KITCHEND . BATHROOMS
. REPAIRS
Quality Work

- Reasonable Prices

(773) 792-0275

LANDSCAPING

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Free Delivery

PAINTING A DECORA11NG

MARIO J. TONELLI

'Shrnddod Cedar 030/CrI Td
Also Top Soll-Oard-Sravat-Dne, 001k
000hnoan Conpoot-Donden sie
OuOh,o/Treos.Robo,t Work
CredltC,rdo OK

CUSTOM PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS

SURE-GREEN LANDSCAPING

A-1 AOVO - FREE ESTIMATES

'Ohnoddnd Hord000d $2OEu VU
'Med Cedo, DOOICu Yd
'Cy prato 120/Cu VU

'C.'donChIps000/CuYd

1.800-303-5150

(708) 452-7872

ROOFING

NIIN'AL RE.ACERENT WINDOWS

LEADER Construction
EasIdegHol . Comnrnraiol

VINYL & WOOD WINDOWS

ALL STYLES

e RIMaIlla 1018111g aglIhalls 119g 011g

FIUIROIFRVRIIR.lElll EGUITIRO
e 001F11/FAgllAa RuDI WI - 1110 CR311 fIlIO

UOoLlItRaRE. OaSilTl PRillo
FaLLlUlIhDtD. BOilED I1IVRID

GET LESSER & SAVE!

rfliuES1t11T

auuEcenn. (8471 967.7864
rOO . (847) 967.7869
BRenne. (312) 688.4765

THE "s" i Foe NAVINGS

We GuOlarta,
All Work In WritIng

1a471 50e-2000

GLASS BLOCK
TUCKPOINTING

FREE ESTIMATES
FINANCING AVAILABLE

CALL BRUCE
847-803-8868

AGE 44

THUàLE»1HURSjjÁi, A'pRiÍ. 24,197

USE THE BUGLE Classifieds

. NILES BUGLE
-MORTONGROVEBUGLE
o SKOKIEILINCOLNWQOD BUGLE
o PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

FULL/PART TIME

FLJLLJPART TIME

MEDICAL/
HEALTI-ICARE

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

RETAIL'

ST. ANDREW'S HOME Is Seeking

NEW RESTAURANT OPENING

n Poroon At 8740 N. Shrrnrr RoOd NOrO, IL Oor ODios b Open - Mondny tho FrMny, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
DEADLINE POR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. CoSein Ade Mont Se Pro-PoIS
¡n Adoenoo Boninoen Oppottonity, ForSche, Minoen on000e . MovingSele, PerOonele, SltttOtIOn Wonted,
Or It The Adoertiner Lioen Ontelde Ot The BoNico Netted Ctrcoletjon Atoo.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

J

C NA'S

FULLIPART TIME

FOR THE 3 PM - i 1:30 PM Shift
,

FULL A PART TIMf

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

ACCOUNTING! FINANCIAL
OoeenOeg

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

MF, 6 hours per doy
Benefits Included!

PROCESSING

Cotpetale Accounting depottment seeks Someone to assist in its teat-paced
Operauges, Duties isaisde carting and tiling 000auntiag records, pasting ehecks, teten-

in9 A/P bills, maintaining inoenlary eeatts ami oariaos other ecanoating fanatians, Preferred candidate will bave a bigla sabrai diploma an GED and minimum
sin maaahs alenisal aaeeunhing experience. Our evacUeeS selary and beaefir paola-

age includes health/dentsl/ljfe issaeanae, 401(kl, profit shoring and morel
Reapssd in writing or fill nun an appliaatian M-P doting narrtsl boniness hases.

General Business Forms, Inc.

£xperieswed order processor for

arder eofry, inventory control,
orni invaicisg. Computer cand

nrgcanizaliuual skills reqeiresi.
Masufoc(oning company eenr
Devon anni Harlem Ave.

7300 Nues (eater Raed
Skokie IL 60077
FAX: 84k-677-5245

HEALTH INSURANCE AND
PROBT SHARING PLAN

EO(

Send Resume to:

Chicago, IL 60631

'

Full Time

tlorIhWesl Suburbio Company needs

GENERAL OFFICE

Ioclodissg Company Matched ESOP

Delcail-Oriented Pertot With Good

Seehing SeIf-Slxr(er, 0rgxtzed,

FOR LOTTERY INSTALLMENTS
STRUCTURED SETTLEMENTS

847-647-8332

From 8 AM -4 PM

ANNUITIES, INHERITANCES,
AND CLASS ACTION AWARDS

DOCTOR'S ASSISTANT

800-457-9922 EXT. 225

Engliih/Sponii, Must be very erntorner

Il Yam Are A People Person,

cerdee oriented oid reliable. feitpoced

Self-Mnfivated, Looking Fer
Varinly lu A Falfilliog Job In A
Small Office, WE WANT YOU!!

MARKET RESEARCH

office, $300+ per week etsi heTeliti,

Call (847f 338.0109

sss EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

GENERAL OFFICE
PART-TIME

VeniaS duCes insloje awitahbead-raliet, Itins, fouin right typie and data esoy.

r wkl ib

Csnputarnopenunsenesesss,

tIll

I

H sate .

Apply In Person:

t

tO3O AM-A0O PM - Menday-Pddep

Market Research
Company Needs
MALES & FEMALES
of all ages
To Participate in

IRCON, IUc-7300 N. Notdnez Ave.

.

TASTE TEST

Piceno sull Corel is Ht at

(847) 967-11

Dr. Richnrt-Chiropractic Clinic
8933 W. Golf Rand - Nibs

en un " seinen edad' basis.

CALL:

,

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Full Time
iapetienoed nr Will Train Eelioble
Persan as Receptionlsl and Office
Manager. Evonstoe/Niies,

eEoeellesl Growth Opparlunity.
Eno: (047) 234-0565

PERYAM & KROLL

(trnrnugicttioo Skilig lo Work

CaIh(847) 724.9000

Port-lime in DesP!aiteo.

(6300 NotaS . 730v Westl

MEDICAL RN/LPN

Far Interview Appaistmectt

Dulles Vtry, Includitg Auitweriog

(773) 774-3155

Fuer Dactena Otsup Peastinn Oueds Pert-

(847) 263-4968
rn/f

51st $1.50/Hour

'Part Time/Monday thru Friday

Seeking indiolduols wha ere detail ori-

8:OOAM.1 2:Noon

enteit, articolate, telieble and able le
perlarm oatiers duties

GENERAL BUSINESS FORMS, INC.

7300 Hilos Center Rd. (nr Central Ave/Touhy Aoci
Skokin, IL 60077
nr pubïnIrenapnatioe/prking p,nnimn)
st equal OpptrIunilytnpnynr

PC users needed,
$45,000 income potential.
Call

I-800-513-4343
Ext. R-2010

OFFICE
Part Tine
3 boys Per Week

(847) 375-0427

Ton to/up lnoneated In Potent

PC USERS NEEDED
Word Processing At Home
S45,000 Income Potential

Call: 1-800-5134343

Our classified ads reach
more people' per week for
the least amount of dollars,
We cover the near northern

suburbs and the nos-thsieJe
of Chicago with 2 insertions
per week, See how your
money can work for you by

putting your

ads in both,

editions of The Bugle,

SECRETARY/ASSISTANT
PART-TIME

Foc 18471 4W-0797

CNAs

Norwood Pork Home serving ihn community for over
o coniujy as a
long term care Facility is seeking certiSed
nurses aides. We oller compehtive salary and excellent kennfits.
Qualified applicantu apply n person Mon-Fri 9:00
am, - 4QO p.m. al:

Norwood Park Home
6016 N. Nina St.
Chicago, IL 60631

uS THE BUGLE

n Dishwoshets
n tuokkeepens
rt you Ilk, wads that's estoally tun, oppip in
pensan bts 90M - 7 PM st:

604 N, Miouskor Aoesse, W1cealis, IL

PART-TIME SUNDAYS
Working In Yonr Areal
Malor Food Stores
Mnst Hove Own
Tranopnrtotion
Honsewives, Students, Semi-.
Retirees, And Others Are
Enconraged To Apply

$8.00 HOUR

Please Call:

(847) 933-7174

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES
on.

HAIR STYLISTS **

Tremendoos FT/PT epporlcnilies for Cosmetolagy graduates,
licensed stylist Experienced or
will train. No following
required, clientele provided.

(Nr, N. W. Hwy & Ravenby Moirai
773-e31-485t FAX: 773-t31.4t50
ACE

Call Jackie:
(773) 282-5455

BARTENDER

MACHINE

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(847) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

TELEMARKETING

'f STORE .

TELEMARKETING

Help Wanted
Fell 8, Port lime
Chicngolnintl's leading retailer

Port-lime-Daily Pay

seeking energegic, customer
oriented individuals for oar
North Sehnrbrgg Locations to

Up To $400 Per Week
No Experience Necessary

perfeern a variety of store

(773) 262-8281

BEARING
COMPANy

A

entry level

ISeeking
Warehouse/Counter

ISalesperson
Apply in Perseo

Ask For Jon

4

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

ence preferred.

We offer opportanity for

INVENTORY TAKERS
RGIS

. ..BERRY

V

Start Today!

fauchons. Onolifieel persons
most be over 21 yenrs of ape,
alilo to work day and evening
boors. Previous retail oxperi-

(847)
674-4200
equoi opportunity empisyrr

,

Morainga-Evenicngs-Weekeads

of fine wines and spirits is

Please Call:

TRADES

FUND RAISING/

s ASSOCIATES e

advancement, attractive campensolinn and a complete henefits package.
Fur consideration

FULL/PART. TIME

6261 Noward
Niles,IL 60714

-

847-647-1490
(Otafsfu

****** ** * ** * *
TELEPHONE
OPERATORS -4(

:

'

-IC

-

For Answering Service in 5es

'K Plaines, Port-line, Mornings et

,K

Attersuens std Weekeeds,

(847) 390-1789

-se

*************
TRADES

Is Hiring Molivated People

. ,WiIh Scheduling Flexibilily/
To Work Different Botad

.

Lecnliung la The North Suborbn

Good Money!
CROWN SERVICES
2045 5. Arlington Hts. Rd #107
Arilugtau Uts.

Coil:

:
-K

s

GENERAL
LAROR

(847) 427-9090

USLÈ

DRIVERS

Port Time
e$7.95.Mini Bus n$l 1.05-School Bou

Most Hove Traosporlalien -

No Experience Necessary

Part-Time or Fall-Time-Evetings

$7.50 Hsor
Cull RGIS

SEPTRAN needs renponoible drivera who enjoy children fur mulos in
the Nnnthwevt Sukurbon arno. Will train on eony.ln.drive fully auto.
motic school buceo, vans & 9 passenger sukurbnns.

(847) 296-3031

.3-4 Hours/Doy Paid Training

00E

VINCE'S RESTAURANT
IKonen fi Lowrensef

(708) 867-7770
HOSTESS/HOST
tess isgnts eansh suopeny seeks parten te
'soten to shanty is att'cinse tus1. Outlet
istlede tasd prepntutisr, naming and sinonsp, Macn ha protensisrek onengatlu ond arr
ois, ati,stad. Firnihie nahsdaio altos doy,
soesin 5 and waekntd hems,

Call Holly at:

SALES

.10% Performance Boaas
opermitled Drivers calorI wilh Higher Pay
oTratsportotion to & from work for mitivon A suburban drivers
if yen are ever 21 with n good drivieg record & n valid DL far
3 yearn, Call Today! Seniors Welcome. Droit Screening Required.
SEPTRAN (847) 392-1Í64
2161 Foster, Wheulitg

SALES/MARKETER
FULL OR PART TIME

Local moulton el Notierot Sign Cnmprry
seeks uungoieg individual to ccli an
iaaol businesses, Oopenienae helpful or

will irain. (oil Mr. trows:

f8471 470-8400

ELECTRONIC PRE-PRESS
Rosoanrim Triangle Pack, nc

io,:,fl,,I t,i3Odm
'a,vv,: a ,nn,:,,,. t,I,,u,m k.,.d mi in cmv:,..,

,mnm:limt: 'npi.usn.s.:.n ..:n, or, n'm,n/., r.
g.,d e ni:,.

an:: One., Inflen t-550.nas.ntoo e,
ne, m.nen: COO Ormern,,, i,,, ro taboo,
re,n,, h Idennin ru, ut selon.

(847) 390-8778
o SANDWICH MAKER
CASHIERS

aun FAX

FULL/PART TIME

No Experience Necessary

Port-Tinge or Full-lime

MEDICAL f HEALTI-ICARE

v_G. Sloith A Asso.. Mermen Grane
(sil Kathy tWig 470-0707

, Pentey (oaks
o Peep Corks

Call: (847) 6963 180

R47647-12o0 ext-40Ç

n plus.

n Soute Cuoku

Morsings or Afternasos, tinuible Hours,

sisas. Paid vocotinsn, holidays,
nIl
equipment
5ccpplied.
Northwest Side.

al skills. Mac proficiency

n Pireo (oaks
n Pasto (oaks

WAITRESS

PAT HITCHCOCK

Acceents Payable, Telephone, General

Office. Cull:

-

Excellent salary and commis-

Flexible houes/aloys.

HOME TYPISTS

A'4k'FÍ

OFFICE NURSING

POR APPT. (ALI,

Cansnitanl/Aeluitentor seeks nemalife ¡salividual with strong secretori-

n tuttendees

Inealnomunt And Team Approach.

Ext. #B3225

We will fully ttoin,

n Oasi tiaff

Heeded Immediately!

Cull (847) 6470lT1
Ask for Steve, Ext. 24

$6 te $7 pen haut tu nieta

fill net an npplisatinn M-F hetween Aaw.4pm als

OFFICE HELP

(847) 296-3031

GENERAL CLERICAL

handle switchboard (PU) and other tight offise duties. Light
typing skills (30-35 wpm a«oratmly) required. Exeriense in a
similar position ansI PC skiDs a plus. Only those wsth ohilily to
work the hours listed ahane on permanent hasis need apply.
This is a great opportunity to work in a professional efesina.
ment with a friendly slaff. Mail (FAX 847677.5245) resume er

6323 N. Avondale

O Pheae Work o N5 Sales

RECEPTIONIST
Nationally emsognized nmpuusy seeks ne indieidnnl with a neat
appearance, great penjsle skslls and o professimnal demmannr to

NHe 1L60714

ROIS INVENTORY

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

Now Hiring:
, Sntoers
n Woit Assistants

28-30 Moors Per Week

o, Cme IeOedyijI Ost OnAppIi,eio,

Phones, filing, light Typing.

Buca di Beppo

n takers

BANK OF NORTHERN ILLINOIS, N.A.

Or Fax Resumo To Human Resources

t

$$CASH5$

CALL SISTER M. ALVINA

WilL o friendly personality. Bilinguol

SSS Osad ntoete5 puy.

GIEtIVIEW

6 Months Teller or Heavy (ash (Iaadling/Balandstg Exporieace. StaLin
Work History, Self-Motivated, Excellent (customer Service Skills, Able
Ta Cross-Self Soak Products. We Offer A Good Solary/Bemefit Package

We

o

Peronniel Coordinator. MIst be 011goiTg

pl

TELLER . FULL-TIME

Mtst Ba Ceetified With An SPIt Certif laste

PERSONNEL COORDINATOR

P.O. Box 31761
BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

Expemience Preferred
And English Speaking

FINANCIAL

Sslart Ccrnmesaurute with Espedetran

ORDER'

ACCOUNTING CLERK

A li -7:30 AM Shifis

SOON'

P,&Ctt,45

I Iel(

FULL/PART TIME

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
YO Can Pflce your CIifIed Ad by ClIrng 966-3900 or Corno To Oor
Offioo

FULL/PART TIME

THEOUGLE, rlctjcasoAy, AFOUL 24,1997

cLA.ss I F1 Et

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

-BUSBOYS
boys sr Evenisgs, Pert-Time
BARNABY'S RESTAURANT
7950 CnldweIl, Hiles

(847) 967-8600
Ask fer Jomns

Find the help that
You need in our
classified section.

Our classified ads reach more peopleper week for
the least amount of dollars. We cover the near north
suburbs and the north side of Chicago With 2 insertions per week. See how your money can work for
you by putting your recruitment ads in both editions

of The Bugle. Call us today for details, We will be
happy to assist you in placing your ads and in reserving space for our next issue, We offer two deadlines each week for your convenience. AND ALSO.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALS! SIMPLY
CALL f841) 966-3900, and ask for our classified department. Our trained staff will be available to take
your orders,

FJJJ?

-ri
LJÇiLE

FOB
SUBSCRIPTIONS
CALL

(847)

966-3900
THE
NEWSPAPERS
THAT DELIVER

USE THE BUGLE

TilE BUGLE, ThURSDAY, APRIL-24; 1997

Tire BUGLE, TiIUIO5BA6', APR51. 24, 1597

American Society of
Artists, Inc.

CLASSIFIEDS

-

REAL
ESTATE

MISCELLANEOUS
ADOPTION

APTS. FOR RENT
NILES - 7632

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

I

Wheelchair . Extra-Wide

N. MiJwkoo

i Bedrn-ClbIo Reody-Plrking
$575-$600. 3121 764-0802

2nd FIr, ol 2 ful. 1g., Sunny
3 Bdy. $700. eve Mess. on Psiger.

t841) 225.2069

A BABY IS ALL
WE'VE DREAMED OF
Adoption is a courageous
& loving choice. We flee
Koch a Dole - warm, hap.

WillI RA'ELR - S lOO

(847) 967.7391

RUMMAGE SALE

pill married a easy to

CENTRAL UNITED

to knew us 8OO-655-

LAND FOR SALE

4902 & we'll pian your

METHODIST CHURCH

baby's future together.

8237 Keston, Skokie

Juneau Count , Wis.

Fr1, April

10% DÓWN

25th, 7:3Oam-8pm

Sat, April 26th, 9amaoan

5 AC$12,500$238/Mo
SA(& Stream-$1T500

aeseas svassnos eCMMAGE SALE

AUTOS FOR SALE

5 AC-$27,500-40 Ac $42,500
Pork Place Reali

2 Flnors cf Fornitura, lins rrsniss, Jewelry,
Cinihing, tnliqcne Seeks, tienne,
tnnrewsres uii Much Mere.

800-272-5 63

fri,MeyZlJpnSpn
rul,M.yJ,Ses-2pc

Buick
VACATION
PROPERTY

Injisrie, Cku,uh ei

1338 Rug.. (u,uuu

551) 5644318

IeIL4,.,ll,, p".'

-

LOREN BUICKIUVUNOAI
1620

Why not get avay to beautiful
Hilton Head island, SC?

IRR - 686 ocean condos & komns

TANNING

'92 tyandoi Sawp Lies. roel. PS, Pt. AC.
AM/FM sacs. In ti. Acts. reg tiras, nch,
cirIlo, scsks, brise, claro rys. $1000/kerr

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME!

(847) 967-5024 oils, tpm

Buy DIRECT AND SAVE!
Cunmefeiai/Hene relis item $199.00
Law MaatHy Payments

FURNITURE
FOR SALE
MODEL HOME FURNITURE
A
Unclaimed
Sofas,
Lsvoseats, (hairs, Tables Dining

Exce5s

WANTEDTO BUY

-

Rsom, tedrosm. AvailaÑe Thia

I

Weekl

WANTED

(847) 329-4119

WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES
ALSO

Sloe Mechisens

THE BUGLE

1-630-9a5-2742
Fos, 1'630-9B5.5151

CLASSIFIEDS
are worth more
than just a quick glance.
Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? Voull be surprised at lust how many ads we

publish.
When it comes to Classifieds, "the more the merrier
.

is truel More potential buyers...more'sellersl More
people advertising things for sale,.,and somehow.

we get more people lookingi That's the way it

worksl !t takes both bayers and sellers,..and we've
got them I
Buying or selling. the first place to look is in,,.The
Bugle Classif ledo!

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

(847) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

.

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON
OUR FAX
MACHINE

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(847) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

Tom was also o depnty

show.
Potential exhibitors are invited
te submit four slides nr
photugraphs
of
work
represenlalive uf that which they
wish ta exhibit one slide or

sheriff in Wisconsin, a volunteem fireman, a 32nd degree

Madon, a breedee nf dogs, a
pilot and I'm sure one italuva
fxthrr and hasband. His wife
Chrisline said Sandoy, life
with Tommy was always ad-

ap, a self-addressed, stamped
business sien No. lO envelope --

work represeolative ofthat which
you wish tu exhibit, oea slide or
phosograph uf your display setup, a self-addressed, stamped
boniness-size envelope (No. t )--

resume/showlistiag helpful.
Additional infarmalian rosy
br ublained from American

Art in action will be included

in this shaw of fine art and

calling 312/751-2500.

Learn more about Greek

He often told us hr was a

sored by Oukton Community
Callege. Three trips are schedsled May t - 19, Jane 26 - July 7
and Ocl.2-13.
The exqnisile mannments of
Athens, including the geeat struc-

Parthena, illustrate the finest nrtistic achievements uf the Classi
cal Age. View priceless treasures
hissory at she Nutioaal Archero-

logical Museum. Travel to Kalambuku to see the rock top monastreins in Metecoru used by

salitaey macks since the 11th

Reas and the Temple nffleea, une
afthe earliest known examples nf
the Doria style afarchiteeture, A

tour uf. the famnas citadel of
Myceeun, inhabited. since 3,000
B.C., from which Agnmemnon
set forth for the war with Troy,is
also planned.
For completr itineraries, con-

tact Bee Cornelissen at (847)
635-1812.

Honor Roll at
St. John Brebeuf.

St. J,hn Brebeuf Scheut is
1997. 6th grade-First Hunors:
Ansy Anderson, Nick Hornback,

Jeey Wagrhaupt, Malt Daniel,
Nick Mueller, Katie Podkawa.
Secuud Hunors: Bihn Dang,
Jauun
Itomosa,
Nicholas
Kowalnki, Ralph Yaniz. 7th
grade- First Honors: Evau Bello,
Jackie
Juhnson,
Vanessa
Lenniak, Elizaboth Marcus, Josh
Partyka, Mark Bannas, Vicki

sigh IQ people who wore in
the tnp 5% amnng as mame
mutiry people. But he was
lnvabln and warm und fun tu
be around.
Fifty-two

remains uf the grent Tmple of

The Wiltaws Academy, 1012 Heights.
Thucker St., is pleased te anThe following slndenls were
nounce the fellowing students named ta second qnarlrr Honor
have canted places en the second Roll: jnniors Katheeine and KinOquarterDean's List: seventh grad- herly Mueller, both of Arlittglos
er Katie Lsird at .Axlingtan Heights; senior Brigid Laird, ArHeights; freshman Siabey Arnck- tinglan Heights; seventh grader
el, Des Fixions; eighth grader Sandra Ampsero and freshman
Yasmeen Torayhi, ML Prospect; Mania Ampnero, both of Des
eighth graderfimily Kusmar, Des Plaines; eighth grader Cynthia
Plaines; freslsman Ashley Taylor, Puller, Aslingtott Heights nod
Arlington Heights and janior Alice
Italohan,
Arlittgton
Caryalyne Dnvis, Arlinglon Flrights.

proad to encanece the honor roll
stadents for the second quarter,

member nf Mensa, a group nf

believed by the Greeks to be the
cellIer nf the world, where dccisinus na war, marriage and business were made. Journey la tite
ancienl arena where the Olympic
Games originated, and viow the

Willows Academy Dèan's
List. and Honor Roll

.

town in his flashy Cadillac.

cenrury.
Visit the oenclo afDelphi, 00cc

Tony

Guerrieri,

scorn und ten. Bot Tornnsy's
52 yrams were equal tu two nr
thmne normal tifotinsrs. Wc

arr saddonrd by his loss bat
e

pleased he passed our

At ounntinsn Sunday t was
ut a Bris for the grandson of o

friend nf oars. It is a Jewish
ceremony for a circumcision
which tokns place ciglo days

Joe

Karcz, Kristen O'Brien, Mary

Spadoni, Vicky Bayona, Becky
BIshop, Denise Brnnski, Jackie
Olson, Becky Pulaclt, Julie
Perkowslca.
8th
Grade-first
honors:
Adriana
LaCorte,
Michael Lowder, Joanne Luif,
Courtney Marx, Ryan Ullrich,
Ltsa Ylorriagu, Brian Song, John
Messner, Mike Misnk, Christy
Mitchell, Steve Miszàzyszyn,
CherieTymkiw.

She Inn spent Ibm early

years in Potond. Her family
spool eleven months living in

burn behind a Christian
family's loose. They n'ore
a

protected

by

those

Polish

Coiluolic peopto fromthe inceding Gerutans who risked
their own lives protecting the
Jews. She tells stories of her
reading honks when the daylight slipped between the
slots nfthe barn.
to America the doctor became snccessfat, once again
living a life nf wealth, not un-

like sis ynutiger days. The
family's seltolarly background was passed on to therm

children, all of whons became
pmofessionats.

They're gentle soft-spoken
Tisey do good deeds qainmty
end often anonymously.

the child on a ceremonial
chair, ihm onto a pillow

where the service is conducted. Alongside the clsild was
his grondfotlsnr.

Almost sixty years ago this

grandfather, thon a teenage
boy, and his family, fled from

Poland in Russia when the
Germans

invaded

Poland.

They had been a weolthy
family who had a saccnssful
lumber business. It was confiscated by the Nazis.
Their fleeing to Rassia
lihnly saved their lives. Those
bourgeoise business people

IceLand

ho attended s

three-day seminar last Novrmber
at which many "different cumpa-

nies showed handeeds nf ways
' they Itho cabinets and towers] can

bccamouflaged,"
Another coeceen nf Buyamos
-

und aaother reason he attended
Ihn seminar is the health bocard
from radiation tamo citizens foam
the lowers may cause.

Bavamn said he was told rhat
the wattage osed by the lowers is
lowerthan that of "a radin in your

Sanday, the Rabbi spoke
briefly about the tristory nf
the Bris cnrrmnsy. He said a
prayer tisai Ihn chitd would br
brooglmi np in the Irachings nf

the Torah (tesi tve books of
the Old Testament) and he
prayed he would live a life nf
gond deeds.
The grandfather sat quietly
alotigside his first grandson.
Ho placed a wine-snaked

choit, into tite child's mouth
when the baby began to cry.
And he krmew his long hard

joarnoy 'eilt have made it
easier far Ibis grandson, wimn

was having the family torch
passed on to him.

Cu.ctinued from Pagel

But Bayamo is not enhirely con-

ihn positive, bat prove io mn afior

years [and caused os health hazmd]. I hove my doubts. I am concerned," Bavarrosaid.
At issue now is she pincement
of nine AT&T unt000a lowers on
lheronfofThe Hantimiglon, osenmr housing development ron by
lite Housing Authority of Conk
County.

Park plaques
Bui where are they now, and why

The antennas will assist in
Iransmisston of radio signals for
cellular telephone carriers, beepers and fax machines, AT&T oftciels said.
The AT&T plan Io erect a rooflop shelter al The Hanlinginu has

who received 1hz new plan from
AT&Tostnrnny Tony Leib.
N000lhrless, Troiani painhod

in the AT&T lowrr at Howard
and Milwaukee sayisg thor Ihn
site is noi only as eyesore bal a
dougerro ohihdren.

The Znnisg Bnord members
vohed tu delay their decision on
The Huntington site until the next

Zosing Board meeting, schedalad for May 12 at 7:51 p.m. in
the new Nibs Village Hall, Oakton Street and Waukegan Road.

Continord trum Page 1

President Myrna Brritemao

they aren't hanging no the walls
where they should be, wore Ihn

honked to Superintendent Mike

questions of Buddy Skaja and

piaqoes, and Rna said bu knrw

Rea for an answer about Ihr

The resurfacing nf Shermer
from Waukegan Road Io

Road

Dempster Street with be the argest single road improvement for
Nues this summer. A whopping
$345,000 has breo allocaled fer
the project.
Other summer resurfacing pro-

jecls oro also scheduled for the
following sites:
Naichez Avenue

between

Gross Pomi Road and Reward
SIred

Park Avesae between Washington SIred and Ozuoum Ave-

Davis SIrerl belwero Courthand

Street

Drive

and Washinglun

-

Norib of Aibion Avenue between Newcastle and Normandy
avenues
Gz000m

Avenue behween
Dempsher lIront and Park Ayo-

East of Milwaukee Avenue
and north ofEbinger Drive

WesI nf Miiwaukrr Aveane,
east nfNeva Avenue and north of,
Chase

West nf Milwaukee Avenue
between Harlem and Jarvis ave-

South nf Hnward Street and
0051 ofHarhem Avenar

Kirklhreetyteslof Halbem
Oesrgia Drive west nf Woakegao Read
Moreili SIred oorlh nf Park
Avenado village limits
Hamilton Olivo nasI nf Shnrm-

Michael Proveneano.
jasl where they were. He said ho
Skuja complained that Ihn was wailing foc approval by the
plaques represented the Fork Dis- Board to rehang lhnm.
nr Road
leid's Isislary und eommemorat"t have them in slorage," Rea
Carol Cnurt wesl of Shormer
ed ali oflhe Board's accomplish- told her, "II's reatly a Board dcci- Road
monts front path to present. He sinn to put theavbock ap."
Courthand Drive commis uf
said ho was never infnrmedby the
Lyons
Street
The three phoques are an Icealbor Board members that Ihe hand Dedication plaque, a Tam
Ashland Avmnue oortim nf
plaques woald be removed ánd Chobtlnuso dedication plaque and Church Street
not reinstalled un the walls of the a phaquededicated lo lite mvemnry
Nues Avenue between Herhem
facilities where they had once of Andy Sabileri, former Park Avenue and Shenner Rood
hang.
Lyons Street behween CourtGroundskeeper who passed
Prnvenzano, Park CommisDrive and Washingion
amid
sionor from 1967-1972, echoed
Ra hold The Bugle that Ihr Slreet
rho sentiments and worried that plaques come down when the
Grezoleaf Shred brtwron Herwihhout Ihn plaques, ihn former constraclion of ihr Tom Club- mm Avenne and Shermer Rood
Conimissioners and rheir efforts house and Ihn Howard Leisure
Keeney Sired heiween Rarwnoldbr forgoslen.
1cm Avenue and Washington
Center was going on.
"The Nitos Fast Districi is noi
"I was inslmeled," Ito said, "to Sirret
jost the lati five or hen years, ProWrighl Terrocr between Hoeput them in storage. But if ihr
veneaso said. "It is more like the -Beard delermines now to pub 1cm Avenar and Shermer Read
105140 yeses."
Neya Avenne beiwern Ctrvelitern back up, t wilt be happy In
land aud Kedzie streets
putihombackup."
-

MG Police-...

Contieseaed frnm Pagel
subject aeonnd tite bosse, but by
the time he reached lite frnei of
rho house, he saw that his squad
tone, according In areporl issued
by Morton Grove Deputy Chief
Frank Pastalea.
The t997 Ford Crown Victoeia
Morton Grove Police Squad #14
was taken by the subject who was
described as a male African
American in his late 20s wmhh

moods in the first half nf Apeil.
More welcome news was pro-

and black high top gyom shoes.

Milwaukee Ave., is nearing cam-

orations manager for the Park

pletion. The now pmosehool facility will be larger than that housed

District. He it 5 she assemblage
that sates rev ne for the first
quarter nf 19: aI O'Shanter's
Resloarani was 1 percest higher
than the same portad of 1996.

-

lite roof, according to Bayamo

thai constraeiiOu afilie preschool
rooms at the former Park District

al the Howard Leisure Center at
6676Haward Steeei,Roa sa,d.
Springtime activity at Tam

can huid the weight Ofhhe untennat und cabinets.

the size oflarge filing cabimsels on

black sweol shirt, dark blue kneeiougth baggy shorhs, white socks

tented by Tom Mnicahy, food ap-

Il-story building located at Manyluad und Milwaukee avenues

said.

been heavy so far. Golfers played
1,260 roands io March aed 1,312

adminislealion offices, 7877 N.

corn about whether the roof of mho

aren't a health issne," Bavaemo

shorl block hair und wearing a

tu other business Supeeintendent ofFarks Mike Rea reported

At a recent Zoning Board
meeting, Bavero expressed eno-

home. They claim ihe towers

Golf Course, 6700 Howard, has

Held said.

Cuntinarti frum Page 1

bees superseded by a new planto
erect several rqoipmenl cabinets

these lowers have been op IO

ycars he met Isis wife who got
advanced degrees in sciettce.

Tise Rhior 7Inhol -who
conducts the ceecmnny places

,

said

Daring his medical school

nrn.

after a boy

Bavamo

vineed. "In my mtnd, time alone
wilt only teli," he said. "I look for

penpin.
Tite
doctorgrondfattmer is admittedly shy.

weren't trotted in proletariat
Knssia and mele shipped off

Bulliste, Maura Milan, Second
honors:

years muy be

tess than Ihn biblical three
,

the

Contiaoerl from Page 1
Bavure added.

the army during the tombaIent
Israeli fifties and came to
America in 1959.

Ho was opinionated and

Explore tise civilizatian of ansites on an educational leur span-

After World War Il

Oar friend went os to mcdical school, was in und nut nf

civIization on an Oaktofl tour
oient Greece as reflected in its
monuments and archaeulogical

milled to she school.

Shnrtly after The Bagle
moved tu its persent location
Tora and Christine opened an

flambnyant, driving amend

-

took piace, her son was odfamily emigrated to Palestino,
before t was re-nomed Isroel.

us, His being an enteeprenrar
was just unnther facet nf tisis
many-sidod man.

1326, Palatine IL 60078 or by

day trying in enroll hoe sonia
. school. Shn was turned down
day- after day, -week otter
week. Bat her porsistence
paid off -and when a chango
in the schont's administration

VratOeons.

ice cream shop nest door tu

Society of Arlists al PO Box

PRIE Celar Catalog

Coli TODAY l-800.7fl-0158

frslm?

the exhibitors, their media and
showing their location in Ihn

four siidrs or phatogeaphs of photograph of their display set-

from various periods of Greek

Toll-inne fo monto I brochure
000-445-8664 o 8004IILTONHEAD

USE

be available free ofcharge listing

Fotential exhibitors in this fine
jnrïed show Ore inviled tu submit

tares of the Acropolis and the

Wuukeguo Rood, Glenviow
17001 729-0900

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

presented by American Society
efArtists, a national membership
erganizatian, at the Atrium Mall,
James R. Thampsou Center, 100
w. Randolph SI., Chicago,
Thursday and Friday, May i and

resume, show listing also helpful.

talk to. Please cull a get

THE
BUGLE

Continued from Pagel
RIGHT HAND......a rather to Sìbcrio. Life won hard
apt naIne for a conservative. though less so than
the
Bot where oh cobree did he comps. Our friend's mathet
got that Right Hand name
walked several mites each

Ariists and craftspeople are selected craft with some of the
Specially inïted to submit jury exhibitors
marking
and
material ta exhibit is She 11th demonstrating at various times
Annual Arcs Expressions to be daring the event. Programs will

Cones

,. Zoning Board

Fromthe. Left Hand

t'AGt 47

Al 5:15 p.m. the same afternoon Chicago police notified
Morton Grove police that Ihn
iqoad car was recovered at 905
Lawier in Chicago. The vetticle

was lowed back ta the Morton
Grove Police Department where
it roes processed foc evidence.

-

He said he knows where the
Iceland plaque is, and Ihr phoque
foe Sabiteri but cannot locale Ihr
Tam phaque. "I never did have it,"
Rea said. He thought it might be

in the Maintenance Garage and
would look for it there.
When tire Board did ont choose

IO 0cl 00 this maIler ai Iheir Inst
meehing, Rea said he cnmmnnicated with Acting Assistant Director, Rau Mrowjrc about wham
ta du. As ofAprih 22, Rea had not
received a eespouse and speculaI-

ed ibas Mrnwirc is planning In
pmesesi the matter Io time Board
again when ilmey nest meet as the
Commihior afthe Whole.

. At their next Board meehing,
Ike Nues Park District wilt oflicially insloli the sheee new Cammissioners recenihy elecled by the

residents of the Village nf Nues,
Chumbes Bxrbagiia, James Hynes,
Wuhan, Terpinas, Jr.

Litt SmercI oasI nfHariem Ave-

Lee Street envI ofHxriem Aye-

Kedzie Siren between Neya
Avenanand Shrmrr Road
Breen Street east of Harlem
Avenue
Grenoan Place wrsl nf Shone-

erRoad.

Mini-Mart.
Pate i

Cu.ntiourcl frum
are. He explained Ihet lime mini-

marl woald have seven cnnher
doers and two aisles nf grocery
ilems.
He tnokrd and sounded like he

was pcepoecd for anyhhiog. II
wosid have been anhikely thai he
wnuhd have reahieed Ihat most df
Ike people in the audience al the
Vilhagr Hall were iltere in com-

plain abeut Ilis plans, bol they
were.
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. Sale Dates
- 4/24/97 to:
4/30/97

-

iou is :

: :',

e

1

Mon Fri 8 10
Sat.8-8

:

...

.

..

.

s

Sun. 8-8.

s
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AA

s

Is, p

RED RIPE

HOSUI

GARDEN FRESH

w
LB.

-

WHOLE ONLY

F

o
R

B

s.

GARDEN FRESH

20 IN CASE 6°

GARDEN FRESH

THIN SKIN

LEMONS
CAOTS &:
LIMES

BROCCOLI

EACI-1

GROCERY

KRAFT

MEADOWBROOK

Ø
-

ASSORTED

KRAFT

MIRACLE WHIP
2 LITER

(REG

PRODUCE
EXOTIC

F

Go

$375 3tOO

12NCASE

cl-I
o
U

p
o

99

SANDWICH
COOKIES 1.

$too

32 OZ. JAR

r

REG.

MAMA'S ASSORTED

MAYO&

BOULE

180Z.
BOTrLE

I
JI
.

-

I

J

